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ALLIES ENCIRCLE NARVIK PORT
This Fatal Wreck Climaxed Hish-Speed Chase |:|]JJ

E A m  FEO D 10

The enabed rcm w iU  of a 1034 hm>^_ c*r_ih»wn nbove.were nil th»t remained »Iler au 
man; beln» by a depoly sberiK near Carey, apparently lout conlml and ewerted the machine Into
deaert lava be4i at a i p ^  eaUmated b etncn  10 and 80 miles per hour. The theft snspeet died shortly 
afterward at the Hailey boipllal. The stolen machine belonced to Richard Mabhntt. Shoshone. At the 
time « f  the fatal eraah It waa beinf trailed by Depaty Sheriff Everett Quincy.

(Times Cormpoadent rb«(o>T\me» Enstavlnt)

Germans Gkm Basis for 
tJnreistrict^ Air Warfare

By J 0 8 B W  W. OW ft<V Jr..
B E B L I N , A p r il  —

asrencv a s s e r t e d . .W a r - . t h a b  
B r it ish  a irp la n es h ad  b om bed  
a  sm a ll r a ilr o a d  s ta tion  in 
S ch lesw iff  H o ls te in  in  n o rth 
w e s t  G erm a n y  a n d  th a t  i f  it 
w a s  e s ta b lish ed  th a t  the at
ta ck  w a s  d e lib era te . “ G er
m a n y  is  g iv e n  a com p le te  new  
b a s is  in w a f t i n g  th e  w a r  
a g a in s t  E n p ln n d ."

"T h is  is th e  fir.st tim e in 
th e  w a r  th a t  en em y  planes 
h ave  a tta ck e d  a G orm an  com - 
m unicntionH  p o i n t , "  t h e  
a g e n c y  anid. “ I f  r e p e i it io n  o f  
Aiich an  a t tem p t s iiow a th a t it 
WHS p la n n ed  G erm an y  is g iven  
R c o ra p lc tc  ncw'b'ivsiR in  w a g 
ing  th e  w a r  agaiiiHt E ngland . 
T lie  n e c e s s n r y  conclimionH 
w o u ld  im m ed lu lo ly  be d ra w n .”  

II wan nMcrted ihr nttaclc on the 
inltrnnci nlAllon wis only "utlBlitly 
•iiccfwifiil" and timl n njMrt field 

breri dnmngrit and n window ol 
fhr rallrond atadnn ntinltered.

RchlcHWlii Hol.Hlrlii In In Oermsny, 
ad]oliiln« Denmsrk, nml U the t«r- 
illory whirl) Ofrmnn troops cron^ril 
lo occupy Dcnmerk,

Orrninii plunes Imvr bombed U»e 
Scspn p-low arco nortti of Hcolltind 
Niid Uje filth* which Indent ihr 

• HrcilttMi rofiHt and nrn m«d aa mivnl
Dnnes.

nrMKh p
I Oeiilrd

I ptnnrn hnve hoinbrd tlin 
Korlli nen rnd n( Ihr Kir] rnnsl nnd 
HriKoliind UlHht.

iHnrrtVy hnd ih r  U rn iian  otnrlnl 
iirwt HKriicy AMrrtlon ol the Hchkn- 
wig .'Hnlftlrlii boinblnic rcnclird Nnw 

<̂ .nllii<i«<l f i l l  I*, ('•lunx I

P H O E N T  SIGNS
mm

W A 8lltN niX )N . April 13 OJR)- 
rrefildriit Itoonnvrlt Imlny flivned M 
law nxtrndlnn lor Itirrr ypsiA (lie 
fKiwer o f UiB Utjjlrd Sinteii to  nego- 
tlKla reclprm^al trade trcntlci with 
foreign pawor*.

Mr. nonieveU mid lliul Ihr ni 
ur« wnn •'exprewilvft of the drtcri-. 
atlon on llw pari ol wif |NK)ple tn 
vet«ln Im the nnxv
IhJTfl yearn. Ihls jxmeiftil limtrii- 
nifiit for promnilng mir nKttniiRl e « i- 
nomlc wall bring mid for t̂rrnKlI^• 
enin* ih»i iniinnMtonB of stuWo
IWHtO "

Kecrelai7 uf a ia le Oordrll Mull, 
who admfktlAlrrn tiir liade piogrnin, 
M crtflary of AHrlciilliire Henry A. 
WallBM, S«<n. I>at llarrlAoii, D..M tu., 
and Rrp, Tlol>ert II. Dtiiighlan, D., 
N. O.. partlrlpnled in the nKnliiu 
('eremoiiy. HarriiKiii ami i> iuihloii 
ulerred the moaKurn thrnugli ct̂ n 
■leM without a aingln ameiidmtnl 
dr»ulU a  batlln wlilch Ui
Iteaii in an efforl lo re(|iilra acnfli 
raiifloatlon of future agrernienlA.

Mr. RowflToit iRld, “I wna vrry 
vlad th a t, In U\p ctnUM ot esirniieti 
h earin ii and exhaiiRttve debnir, 
npnirPM'Btibjroled to a tnital llior* 
flURh asim lh atlo ii the obJMUve«’ and 
tna undarlylng prtnclplta ol Uw pro
gram, tha rsaulM of ita openilnn 

IL'MnnaM r*t* I. r*l<aa I 
k ’

_ Jlent Urges Americans 
To Study up on Greenland

By* H0BART C. MONTEE
WA8H1NQTON. April 12 (U.PJ— 

Prcsldfnt Roosevelt declared to
day that Oreenland la more clo.ie- 
ly related to North America Uinn 
to Europe. He proposal the Amer
ican Red CroM orgnnlre relief 
for Oreenlond residents this sum
mer If Danlah supply ships are mi- 
able VO reach them.

Tlie President hnld. Iiowever. 
thal qtiestlon!! of wlieihrr the 
Monroe dtxlrliic applies to Green
land, a Danish colony, are pre- 
mnlure.

He told a pres* conference he 
has dUciiued Greenland v lih  
mnny persona in the Inst few (Inya. 
He declined lo comment on Ice
land. tind snld Ihr po««lblllty ol 
a Ocnnan occiipailon o f  Green
land Is too hypothetical for dis
cussion.

He aaid 11 Is a good UUng ,for 
.the American people to learn a 
great deal nbout Oreenlnnd. He 
has been reading encyclopedias 
and other worics end has talked 
to geoRraphcrs. lie  said they 
generolly agreed tlmt Orecnland'a 
flora, fauna nnd geology nre more 
cioaely related Lo thasr of the 
North Ainerlcnn coniinenl ihan to 
those of Europe.

Emphii.slzInK hK luimunlurlim 
Interesi In (he world’* Inrgest h -  
innd, Mr. nooscvclt' said 17.000 
people live there, Danish ships in 
U)e past regularly have mnde sev« 
ernl trips a year wllti neressary 
supplies.

He snid Hip Anierlcnn Red 
CroM In looking Into the needs ol 
Orrpnli«ndei'6 

Oreenliind’n M)uUteni lip Is 
1,320 miles from the Maine roust.

2 MORE SIAIES
By LYLE C. WILSON 

WASHINGTON. April 13 (UJll— 
Prealdent RoosevelL and Vice-Pres
ident John N. Onrner wlU carry 
their third term coniroversy Into «  
least two more states before the 
pres/dentlal preferential' prlm*rr 
seasan closes late next month.

Five staUs already have expressed 
their prcsldentloi primary choices 
directly or by Implication in jw t l« -  
entlal or delegate elections. They 
are Illinois, Nebraska. Ncw .Hamp* 
shire. Wisconsin and New Xork.

KoltUng such piln«»Tlei U discit- 
tlonary with state committees In 
Arkansas and Georgia. Th« dead* 
line for calling a primary election 
has passed in Arkansas. I lte  Gar
ner orgaiiltatlon, backed by 8«n. 
Walter P. Qeorge. D.. Ga.. who sur
vived Mr. Roosevelt’s 1038 purge, is 
attempting to force a presidential 
preference prlmarj'.

Oamer Men Confident 
Oamer men were confident they 

could roU up a substantial anti* 
Eoosevelt vota in Georgia. But It 
appean -Oeorgis New - Deaten de
sired to atoM  a RooMvelt-Oaroer 
contest there. Since Mr. Roosevelt'S 
suecessea against Onmer in New 
York. Wisconsin and Illinois, the 
New Deal may be more conHdent 
and the antl-thtrd termers lass so.

The next preferential primary is 
scheduled for April 23 in Penncyt- 

n̂tnla lor.. 72 convention dekgate 
votes. The Democratic lU te eom- 
mlttee has endorsed a third term 
and Mr. Roosevelt's name has been 
entered Id PenoKylvanla. There are 
no other Democratic contestants nor 
an>- In the R ^ubllcan primary 

^  MMsachnsetU Volet 
Massachusetts on April 30 will in> 

dlcote her presidential ch ' 
through election of convention . . 
egates rather than in a 
prslerentlMl v^le. P i l l^  tlm^iUaAi 
u irop tred  in MaasachuHtU where 
Poatmuter Oeneral JamM A. Par
ley hax entered his name u  a pres
idential candldaU.

The remalnirig primariea i
-<Cantlr>a<4 (ti ’ract T. C*liaa I)

British Air Bombers 
Blow up Nazi Craft

L O N D O N , A p ril 12 (U.R)— n iili iili royiil aii- fo r c o  liom berH 
co iu liic ted  a d a i 'in g  ra id  in to  tlie v i'iy  m iiiilli o f  llie  lin lt io  
n«n» IftHl n ig h t. nV luck cd  G orm iiii and  m ip p ly  voh-
hoIh, and  blow  up  an  8 ,00 0 -ton  nlilp r i in y in g . iin im u iiition , 
tho a ir  m in ln lry  di»i:loHed lod iiy .

A t tim ii th e  nilm inili,v llr llH ln  ban
cloN«^(l all npiirtmr.hoM to  th e  H allic w illi nilncn, w ith  a new  

niiiic fii'ld  I 'x ton iiii ig  up th e

Oddities
Ity lliillfd rr«M

n .lJ .M IlK K  

FHKNOVl ImV - Wiiiit
Ihr wrll•(lrr̂ R̂ •(l working plumlxtr 
will waiir iirxl Inll:

1Vo-li)hr<l AjHirU eiincinblra of 
gnyly nilurml tlniiiiel Miirt niid 
iilii striped. plnilPil nliickn, nernrd- 
Ing tn Ihr Hoihliig maniifnolur- 
ern' ronvi'iitliiii.

ntKHKNT
u oo iiR a rn u , n h . -  i .hm

Ohrlntinnn. Ml«n rtivntfs PUher ot 
Lynn, Mum., iniilled iliren imlrs 
of Hllk KtorkhiKs tn her aunt, Mrn, 
nei'lliM Ulcihardnon / 

Yeslwrtay Uw sun mclteii Oip 
snow enough in dlsclfue ilm puck- 
■Hi) beiildp Ihr rural ninil l>ox 
where It hAd Isllrii. Thr conlrnin 
wera unharnieil.

Consumer B uying' 
Hegistcrs Climb

NEW YOKK. Ainll U  tU W -Cou- 
Mmier purohiisliig bioadenod thin 
week and rrtall Irada volume nx- 
triidrd iix year-lo-yrar galn^ Dun 
and Brartmoot, Inn., Jfiiwrlrrt Imlny.

nfttull vnUiinr tpr Uie week waa 
llniHtnrt a lo 11 prr m i l  ahead of 
Uw oorreapnndlni H»0 period, rnrn- 
pared with a year-to-year arivaiirr 
of 3 lo 1 |>er neiii in the prevloiw 
wftfk.

G en n iin  inni l>uni»b L'oanl 
a piilnl 1)0 niili'A NOiilhwuHl o f  
ll<‘ rKi'ii.

OviUfili nil t'hi'len nnnounred 
bomliliiK iiliiiifs had heavily at- 
iBfknl n (triiiiiui sra plniin hB r̂ 
llH- Mn v̂ vant.

.t.IKHI-jc "“ I'I'ly .......
, , 'iiH'd oil Ihe soiilhern 

rnd ol l̂ iiiK<">li>nd, attacked and 
lirolmlilv ilii>»iigrd almut mUlnlKht, 
lllr I'lK Irn Mild 

'I'wii liu'H'' liiiinlM liiiint iiriir 
Mriii 111 III!' Biiiiply shl(i aa 
llrliiriii null ilmiKrd vnin nnll-alr- 

lilt IMP lioiii tiprinJtn nhip and
I liiiMn

wiu- l«ld on iMJth ^̂ <lt>n ol 
llir tilihiiriiak With a ;tO-nille-wldr 
«|irii rlinniirl rlpar down Ihr t'entor 
of Ihe Hkiiu'iiiik lo the Nnnh nna 
irnm tervUnvlal walcvs. The
KiittrKoi li‘>'< lipen hlmiked roinplrtr- 
ly. ’ l̂lll  ̂ iinnli’ii will have an outlet 
III Ihr M'i> lull the firld exleiida Into 
NdiMPHioii iriilinrial Wiilera on 
iiorlli oiKl |iiii> Cie|innt  ̂ and Oanlnh 
Irti'ltorinl Mnirrs nn the MUtli.

'I’lie iiiirp'Mr (if the rnlne field wa*
to cul .......... . (ill complelrly from
roiuininiii'olliin with Nurwrglan 
wttiru pHhrr friiin tlennnn 
Daiilnli »lilrin,

Ai>MI(l:NN N'I'AKK ('O N I'K IIKN CU H
llAI.'r l.AKK OITY, A|>rll 13 IUR>- 

U lU i l)ii> H.iliiUgen«ial aiithorltirs 
will Wildinno twelve Ainke rnnlerrnc** 
Hntuiiliiv '»nd Hiaidny in llrlghatn 
City, llrnvir, HouUi l.oa Anwlen, 
'IVIn rnlU, Duciiesna, Lyman, Wyo„ 
K»y*vlllr Jtcwsevfit, flhellty, Wa., 
KainiiK and Uiiiilli Jcudan.

Battles Flare Along Norway's ( ôast

Two Britifh df'.t'oy* *'*

r  c r u is e r  s u n k .

G c rm d n S i <|\ium orou¥.«nva.l-air 

> • bottles . fOQifig up 
A T L A N T IC  and dow n N orw egian  

C ^ C A N  < oost. Both sides :
- >. .. .'^}oimtn^ victoiics.

'  B r it is h  f l e e t  .
- tiM ts reported 

O ttock m g  N ow

K ristiansanid-'p .

DENMARK

m A  T fU ,ktt^  - 
Claims and counter claims figured in air and tea battles between 

Ocrmanr and the allies as iUnstrwted in UiU- map.

T w o  < x *rm on  c r u is r r s ' 
1 0 ,0 0 0  t o n  B lu o ch e r .

fl t o n  K or

Five Nazi Craft Reported Sunk in Northern Waters
By PETER C. EllODES A

N O R W E G IA N  G E N E R A L  H E A D Q U A R T E R S ,^  N a rv ik  
F ron t, A u ril 12 (U.R)— R e p o rts  reach ing  N orw eg ia n  h ead - 
q u a i'le rs  toda y  asserted  t h a t  B rit ish  a n d  N o r w e g ia n ’ fo rc e s  
are  cloRing in  on . N a rv ik , B r it is h  d estroy ers  h ave  su n k  l i v e  
m ore G erm an  d e stroy ers  a n d  th e  G erm an g a rr ison  hai^ been  
c u t  o f f  f r o m  ou ts id e  com m u n ica tion .

Thovfl w a s n o  o f f ic ia l  c o n fir m a t io n  o f  th is  r e p o r t  f r o m  
BritiKh o r  o th e r  sou rces. L a te s t  B rit ish  advices  o n  .th e  
N a rvik  s itu a tion  w e r e  th o s e  telling  o f  th e  u n su ccessfu l 
naval a t ta ck  T u esd a y . B erlin  y es te r d a y  asserted  th a t  tw o  
m ore  B rit ish  d e s tr o y e rs  h a d  been  lo s t  a t  Nar\'ik but ^  
d ica ted  th e y  w ere  sunk b y  m in es . . * *► '

I spent rtioBt o f  yesterday 
noon until midnight In the Ww iwfc* 
Ian general headquarters for the 
Narvik front which have bc4i « -  
Ubllshed here In the atee{i hlOi 
which command the port o f  Manrlk.'

Constant reports were cocalof In 
on  the situation and there wa» ob- 
vloiu elatloQ ta the ma&Acr. te ' 
which Major Olmdai, eommander of 
the. forces. recelTetL-tbem.

PARIS. U  <UA-The alUea 
have UbI mines between Oenaan 
and DuUh territorial -watera in 
order f«- priercnt Oennan shlpe 
from reaching The NcihtrUnda, 
It was reported today.

STOCKHOLM. AprU 19 <U.R>- 
Prcmler Per Albln Uansson declared 
tonight no demands iiaTi been made 

Sweden for use of her territory 
by any belligerent power but If such 
demands were presented they would 
be rejected.

M f A M S
EA SH tA SIA N B

CAREY. April 12 iSpeclah—UM)- 
Ing bark viRorously at claims of 
WPA o(ricl(tl.v sponsors of Ihr Mt- 
tle' Wood river dam project today 
struck at assertions by Administra
tor Deflii W. Miller regarding il\«l- 
down ol work on the dam.

Feelings' ol fnrmera Uirouglinut 
thiR vnllev nre at fever hent ss re- 
ttull c l ll\rpBl  ̂ to  remove U t̂ heft%7 
equipment from the dom project. 
Ranchen' rlnlm—and back ilieir 
’Clnlm wfih ihrents of reslstnnrP- 
thal 11 Hip rtnm iJi not comjilriert 
soon. cro|i.> \̂ lll l>e a failure thiouKh 
missing ilip spring nm -off >

( tie PromlM 
Menilipi.i nl the local board, (al

lowing n mrptlng of fnrmerA nml 
landnwnrrn T h u r s d a y  aftrniiKin, 
said thill It la "hard for us to uiulpr- 
stand jiiM why the project ws* 
clohptl. Ill view of the fuct thiil l(<il>- 
erts, Itonr itnd llnmplon pf tlip wl'A 
were lirir on April 3 and gavr rvcrv 
nMurnncr tliiil thr project wiiiilil lio 
flhlnlipil within a few months "

TliP iKmril nirnibrrs—Arllp Mr- 
Curler, Jimmpk BurrnMill am\ ,t»lm 
Alkpii Iviiird n ntatemeiit tixliiy 
Ing bliiiidy;

' ’Kuri'lv IiiiiiIk were JuaI as n 
ahle on A|ull 4, the dnv ntier Hi' 
projpoi i-tonnl. ns on April 3 " 

liip  |)ro|rri l>rgnn In 1030, nml IX ' 
Ing n ni'w nrgniilratlon. ni>rrniPil i». 
Cfflclpi.ilv ilip Jlrat year. Hip nin 
poitilpfl out, reviewing the hiMiir\ 
of U»p dnm projert,

'I'utinel In IB]7 
In Ili:n R (llvevKlon liinnrl »«« 

complripil, nnd »s no ollipr IiukI- 
were n> iilli«l)lp nt tlmt Uine tur lirsw 
equliiiiirnt, all labor w m  emiiU.ypit 
for lenllMU the fouiulatliin 

In ll):iM the foiindntlnn wn.'v cdi 
ptnted mill work was dPln)i'<l I 
CRitfP (*{ Ihp imwMil lltwxl riiuilHH 
yet Hie riiunilnilon exciivniiiDi i 
rredeil Hip iiriKliml plan.

Wdrk H’us HUt|l n̂ded from Novel 
l>er, mft, mill! AurdkI, iBin, wiirn 
,Work ttPfi ir,iur»rd. , The ^|llll»ftv 
Was ruiujilrlPil, nml ap|iiiisliiiiii<lv 
1,'ilOO ynidn of cum'i'ele wota in 
Wit'll n lO.rHHI n I ntpiki'ltv Ai 
(llt)onnl 40.<)<Hl Milld yiiril’i ot 
had liern mlded lo thn rtx'k xr 

ll'.nU>«i>4 I.

Six (bounties in 
Idaho Ready for 

Stamp Plan 'I'enl
WAHHINorON, Apill 13 (ur> 

Becrrlnry iif AKrlcultui» llritn A. 
Wallnie turtny dfslgnnted six roiiu- 
Ilea lu Idiilui lor (i(>etall«u fit tl"' 
Stamp plan for dlitrlbitllng muiilui 
foods lu nrrdy.

'Ilie ro'Miitlrii are lionner. I»niin- 
dary, K«>nUnai, U lah . 
and Uenewah, Wallace eillmnted 
IS,400 perroiiH in the six routitie* 
will ba eligible lo iwrtlrllwle.

WASHINGTON, April IS (U.P>- 
Preaidenl Roosevelt today In- 
fom ed  Chairman Marrln Jeoea ot 
Ihe honM agrknltnre conunlltee 
that “ It teems clear that no sncar 
leglsUtlon is necemrtiy repaired 
at tbts aesslon o f  eoB«tiets.’'

KONOBVtNOCR. Ner#ay. 
Mlepbene t« Btackhelm, AprU 12 
(U.R>—Norwegian defeiM  troops to
day blew up all bridges and rail
roads leading l« the south and 
concentrated their fercei for a 
stand afainit the Qermans.

LONDON. April 13 (U.R>—Tiie »lr 
ministry reported today that five 
Brltlah planes were Khol down In an 
attack on two German warships 
at KriaUansand fjord today.

The air ministry' said that s i least 
two German flghUr planes had been 
shot down In flames during the bat
tle and Uint othera were obsei

British Win 8ec«nd ItotU* .
1  u\k«d to I^orwoten tbUlers «h »  

had escaped from.i'NarTlk and other ' 
travelers from the cltjr who asserted 
Uiat after the flrst.batUe of MantUt 
on Tuesday when Brlttah deatrmn 
were beaten otf'by the'Oehhaiii, 
that a new battia wu fgugbt aa— -  
Wednesday In wbleb tbt BtlBih 
seortd i  vlelorr.— ^

They told me the Sritlsb totmched 
their second attack at Srtt a.' bl 
W ednesday. One jioldlec takL a u  
he watched from, the s t m  at Narvik 
and saw three Germni dectroywi 
sunk under British i ^  'f lr * . ' Two 
m ore Germail destnvera, this na& 
t^ d  me. bland all day long ta ttu  
fjord  and finally were rua ■ 
on  Um  r^eky ahore.-

to be damaged.

(NK4 Radio-TttrphMof
Two Orrman tsllnr* and « soldier, «fn lrr, all on the dr. h nl 

'■cftlaln" flervnan liradrrt lor Norway, ss they li«lh o>r
Ihe war toward whirh lliey are speeding.

NAMES
i n  t h e

NEWS
Illy llnllcd Preu)

Maty Ptch<o(d>U relun«k»i 
Ihe films aftrr a long rrtlrrincnl. 
Nhn said when n«|otUllon» l»f a 
iiatnhin siory wer« cnmplrtrd "t 
win iw eo-starred In a produrUan 
with p«rhap« two »r llirer wril 
known arlreMes in Ihe rail, a* 
well as a promlneiil niair, »tai," 
llulvatd II naohke, Noiwcgtiui 

mlnlalcr lo ItHiiee, Inliiimrd l*re- 
nUer Paul Bi'ynaud or riniice Uiat 
Nnt'Wrglaii goveiiimriil lin» Inst 
ted iU army to r(Mi|>«tiiln with the 
Allied l(irce«

Harry R. Rrldge*, slepoy prtrrl 
of Paeirie loasi •hlpptni. >c«ln 
will hM d the InlernaUimal t«ii|- 
ah»r«HMN'« and Wareheaeeinan’s 
■nlMi. Ill* waa <he only nume 
auhmllted by the numUiallitg 
millet when Ihe. annual ronven- 
llon rIoMd in NorUi Itonil. Ore., 
laal nighl.
'I'nmajtro Okubu. &S, dci»ily ntavm 

of Tokyo |lnof l« l« . w u  elected

pyBLimvnLyE
DEI IO C , DEC.

Value nl cDnuiiuniiy iiiivi'iiiMng 
III terniB of artunl dolhir.' miil I'riiln 
reluriiA wiia ein(ihaslM<l lu tlin iX t i 
KhIIs Chamber nl Cnmnirrrp lodiiy 
by W, C, llnnilllon, flnll l.iike Cli 
(}. ol O, campaign rxpPil wlui wll 
(UAtst U) thft local »TH»>iUivU»iv'n 
inemlwrnhlp and adverllAliig drive, 

i’ lnnn for the member dilvp "c k ' 
rthiiounred In tentative lonu l>y 
I’ l'vsUiont Carl N. Anilrifton. who 
will act as general suixrvisnry 
ohMlrmnii. It. I*. Ilobininn w 
IMlntctl as contat!l chalrniiiii 

Opens at nreahlnsl 
'Hie caniimlgn will «|>rn nl » klik- 

o lf lurakfast Wadueadny, AptII 17. 
and the chatnher will devute the «»• 
llie dnv to Uie slgn-tip t>l ,nieiul>eia 
as a prelude to in  lnlen>irinl prn- 
gliiin for boonllhg Twin Pnlls, 

A(lvfttu'« cuit'.mUUw lot U »  tltWa 
will constat of dlrefitflra ol the 
nitambcr of Commerce and Uie 
Junior Chamber, If wM anitouiiceil 
at U)day» aws ôn at llie RoffenMn 
htxel, * -• ...............  • • •••

Georgia Sees 
Film l r̂eview 
Of Dog Movie

AI.DANY. Qa.. April la OJ.fil-Al- 
bany (iminitnlluu 13,11'ii was recov
ering today from the grandest 
splurge of Us lilMiiry.

U flaw.'aniniiR other things, 34 
dogs, atUrod tn evouli\g dress. Ma
ting in front row .lenis ni tho world 
premiere nl n tiioilon picture.

Htute OlMclnb, iiiiiyois, motion 
plrlvire slurs and New York r«|)orl- 

-35 pf the latter Were brought 
'ftl Uie c*i>ensc ol rarnmuunt 

riotures to sit lu JudKuiPiit ol a film 
enlHlPrt, - n i e  ni.irult Euler"-had 
a rear view nf the d»K« In |)rrsiin 
nnd A hend-oii view nf the innie 
dogs on tlip Ntrprii.

Tills rnther wplnl nrrnngriix-ii 
liiAled but a short IIiiip Ini' Hie dirg: 
hnd lo be removed nfler one flKht 

id much barkluK,
'Hie prrnilerc i'lluuixe<l a <lny uirwt 

pvrntlul In ItX'iil lilMoiy. rxi-ejitlilK 
>iily l^b. 1(1 1)1 (hl.i vrnr wlirii a 
ctmadft struck, killed 19 iierMim nnd 
nuse<l pinperty ilnniaiir esilinitled tiv 

III »3.0ft(),000, I for

an d 'm m tn U te ; A orw tfW : 
have ’form ed'kb in n  .rtni 'L 
the town through whkUt It iM M M  
dotibtful that the Germans could 
penetrate, m  fact, all. reporta 
eated they were hastily w l lh d n i i^  
detachments which had filtered .out 
on the railroad line and hl«h«g)r 
from Narvik and eoncentimttng 
them in the port as It t«  reebt aU 

'tack.
It was repotted to me that a (lirty 

large BrlUsh force had laivled Xar< 
Uier down Ofotenfjord, which leads 
up to Narvik, before the British drs* 
troycTB went Inlo acUon. 1 was told 
that Utese troops had advance lo  
a  point across the bay frtun Narvik 
called Ankenea and that the Bri
tish had set up their headquarters 
nl the village of Bsllangen, a few 
miles from Narvik.

There was no esllmate of the slse 
of thla British landing party In the 
reports which I obtained.

We were almost captured by a 
German patrol yesterday afternoon. 
Later the German patrd was taken 
by Norweglsn troo|M.

U.S. Pays out New  
Record Fund for 
Help, Age Pension

'WABHlNaTON. April JJ W.R)— 
Persons employed under federal 
work progroms and old-age pco- 
sloi\ers dirw $37(1471,000 during 
Februsry. an increase of approxi
mately 15.000.000 Qv« January, thn 
so«-liil seeurlty boiird rriwrted today.

The number of jxrsuns receiving 
fe<1ernl aid under U« two types ol 
lu on iM m -l8,Mi,0(»-'W M  a new 
peak lor the rurieut fl.wni year.

CALOWKMuMAN HUNTED
n o i«E , Apcllla w,?i-atate pollr.» 

todny Joined Canyon county Qffl- 
rern In a search for Rhodes tails, 
fi(>. who disappeared from hla home 
hi CnWwcll TuMday night, lleia- 

lold |K)llce Elllt had been ill 
TOie tlm".

Jt’s Whiskers-Not That 
Cash- Wanted by Jubilee

Ale whl'ikeri irnlly uiinleil or in 
Ilia Magiii Utly Julillee merely neek- 
liig tile U.M) exeiiiiillnn feta Iroiu 
■IVin l»alla men?

Juhllifl s i io n n o r s  piiiphnili-iiltv 
wiiiil Ihe whiskers, ll wnn |>(iliite<l 
mil tills HftenuKm In a Joliil state- 
nunit l>y 11 J Vnlltoi), rholrtttatt 
ot Ihr mnichoiilA'billenii,and llobert 
II. Wnrnrr. pinsldrni ol the Junior 
r'hiiinlwr ol Ouniiuen'e, llt e  bureau 
Is uiulerwi'lllttK r>«V ul tl\v< jMltllM 
iinil lll^ Jnycees are staging it for 
Uie inerrliants' oriianlMlion,

As whlskeiM h a v e  aprouted 
UtmighnMl thn rUy, vArioiii resl-

atso be named. 
(C«aM«u*« *0 t

the luntls ft'om exemption bulloni 
iormrd the m l  goal.

Here's Ihe answer by ehlefi o( Um  
two fl]»nsorlng groups:

"Uesnlte Uie fai’t tiial ‘wl^ukfT
nrmlt' hiitiiMia «>UI ■ami mi

\ In w p er-! 
inU' W tm u

Ihp Cluni1>rr of Ooiiuneice, 
wishrs It understood that whiskers 
ai'<i wuntedl 

"Fimits liif the various proiiiolloiM 
have ’ all oudy t>eon provided, or will 
Im provldril sa plans progfeH. At* 
Uiough 11 has been isiimalsd that 
a sululaiktltil uuu could IM calaed 
Utrotigh 'whisker (Mrnilts,' taxes Mid 
fines, those whiskers on the f u u  oC 
moiMNrin m is  oliiisns am worth 
a  gieat deal tnote in pnw nid tfS- 
vertlslng, . ■ ,

■'Naturally, some of out eltlMiili 
will elect (Q wear UM bultonatsUwr 
than lo grow the whUkin, 
reasons will tu)doubU^'~ ' 
fide and it la for m il I  
soni thst f  ' •
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by Aprtl 4. when work w u  *ua- 
pended.

1)10 orlglnti kgreement. the dl* 
rcctors said, wa« that sixinson were 
(0 put up tS3,000 and out of thU. 
S8.000 WB* to be uacd to buy the 
rl*ht-of-way. leaving $24,000 actual
ly pul into the workB- 

Thla amount was supposed to be 
nufflclent to flnl&h the dam. To 
date sponsors have spent $43,000, 
plus Interest tor /our year*.

Atterney 111 
. The- pending bond Imuc wLU be 

Ŝ 2.&00 additional or a total o( 
$114^00. The resMn all money has' 
not roine In because the bond 
niiorne)-, chosen by llie R.F.C., a 
member of BurcHani and Blalr taw 
firm, has been III, and (his has de- 
Inyed the avallabllliy of fund.i which 
«ere to be ready the llrxt of Ia.il 
Janunry.- 

Thc sponsors [wlntrd out that 
their records are open to the public 
Ifir Inspection at any time.

F O ' R i S i E
MOUNTAIN HOME. April 12 -  

Ppdn> M. OBDdJost), 51, IdaJio sJieep- 
man 33-yfl«rs. succumbed last night 

,  a< a ho.ipllo) In BoUc. He rormerly 
owned about 20,000 liciid of sheep 
and 'operated extensively, in Elmore 
apd OwS'hee countle.i.

During the past 10 years lie had 
fanfled at Indian Cove runch. new 
Hammett. He formerly owned the 
Wood Creek Sheep company and 
was president and owner of the 
MouuiAln Home 'Stieep company.

Ur. Oandlago built several bual* 
ness'blocks In Mountain Home, and 
had In recent years reduced his 
holdings to about 8,000 head of 
sheep.

He was a broUicr'In-law and 
partner of Joe Bendeochea. Moun* 
t«ln Home, largest Idaho sheep op
erator before he died about IS 
years ago.

_ _  Funeral services for Mr, Oandla- 
10 will be held Saturday. He was 

. bom near Bilbao. Spain, in 1888. He 
had lived In Idaho since \wn.

-------- -----------
In BeUe

Among Uie guests who tranaact«d 
buBiness in Boise yesterday were Mr. 
and Mrs. .,W. O. Swim, Miss Julia 
Tesar, Han^ 0. Parsons, M. Arnelt*
er and F. C. Cherrlngtoni

Farken Fl«>ed
Norman Sogn nnd Mr*. Bryan 

Harris, both ol Twin Palls, today 
had paid flnr.i ol $i each on charge* 
of overtime parkluft. recorda at the 
police sUlloii ■-•hoa'.

New SUtlon
Application lor b permit to con

struct a $3,500 *orvlee itatloo at 195 
West Addison street waa made to
day with the city clerk by R. J. 
Holmes, records siioi,'. The now 
BUtlon will handle Shell Oil com 
pany products.

Hervc Out n nrf
Ddon DahlquLM. charged »Uth 

being intoxicated in i  public place, 
and Ted Klltir, chBrgcd wlUj dis
turbing the penrc. nro serving time 
in the city Jail In lieu of flhea of $5 
Imposed in each case, records of 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
show.

Will Preach
Rev. Mackey J. Blown. Naurene 

minister of Twin FfllLi, will preach 
Sunday at 11 n. in. at the Kimberly 
Churcl) o f the Niizarenc, in the ab
sence of the pastor, Rey. CHve Wil- 
Uams. who Is conducting a week
end revival campaign at Maralng. 
Rev. Heorv Rayborn. Baptist minis
ter. Berger, will fill the pulpit at 
7:30 p. m. Tlie public Is invited to 
attend.

At the Hospllai
Mrs. Ventura Ybarguen, Buhl; 

Mlsa Bessie Ooodman, Murtaugh; 
Fred Locke and f^rs. Robert 
Stevens, Twin Falls, have been ad
mitted to the Twin Falls county 
general hospital. Patients dlsmiased 
ihcludc Mrs. Emory Mblander, 
Christian Quigley and Clay Shangle, 
Buhl: S. C. Ward, Mrs. D. 'j .  Over
end. T «ln  Falls, and Master Gary 
Lee. Muruugh.

Rogers Rites Await 
Relatives’ Arrival

PunenU aarvloM for Mrs. rrankla 
_M «y  Rogers. ^ ,.w lfe  of E. L. Rog- 

era, who diad at midnight Wednes
day at Idaho FalU. hare not been 

' anvnged, pending the arrival some- 
Uine today o f  hei; mother, Mrs. Lu- 
clUe Braden. San Francisco, and 
olher relatlrea.

The body resU at the Reynolds 
funeral home.

Smitli Services
vBUHL. April 13 <Specla])-Mrs. 

I^Ule V.'Smlth, who died Tliunday. 
will be paid final tribute Sunday at 
I  p. m.. at Ihs Buhl MethodUt 
oburch. Rer. Leroy Walker, pastor, 
dficlallng. Interment will be In 
Buhl oemet«ry. beside (he grave of 
her husband, the laU Frank Smith, 
under the direction of (he Albertson 
ftuseral home.

I News o f Record J
I M a r ria g e  L ircn ses  (

APRIL 11 
Clyde Rea, 4V and Evelyn Hub. 

bard, 38, both of Twin Falls.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock, 
Twin Falls, a son. at II p. m. yes
terday at the TK'in Falla county 
general hospital maternity home, 
n : ------------- :------------------------------- ,

{ Temperatures |

News in Brief
Ulster 111 

Mrs. tiigurd Swansoo has been 
called u>' Kemmerer, W yo, by the 
lUness of her ^ te r. •

Trucker Pays $t
Charged with parking a truck la 

the do«nto«-n area, In vIolaUon of 
city law. Wayne BIdredge today paid 
a line ol IZ after appearing in mu
nicipal court.

Leave* for Kentgeky
Mrs. B. N. Holt, realdent of Twin 

F^lls tor a number of years, left 
Thursday for SturgU, Ky.. to Join 
Mr. Holt and reestabUah residence In 
the southern cltjr.

Man Found Guilty 
In Adultery Case
Convicted on a charge of adul- 

Ury. Lloyd F. Ludwig will appear 
Saturday at 10 a.m. before EHstrlct 
Judge J. W, Porter for sentencing.

Ludwig went to ulal yesterday 
morning and arguments to the jury 
were' completed ahortly after the 
noon recess. After deliberating for 
several hours, the Jury memben re- 
..........................................but recom-
mended leniency. Tlie complaint 
shows the alleged offense occurred 
In Twin Falls on Feb. 33.

Oamlng houses were licensed In 
London in the year IMl.

TODAY SAT.!

ror*Ullo .
.I’eHUnJ
a , K :  ,•«
Han KrtncUo 
iMaillt
■rwiN rAi.i.; 
tVnllilmi

KIDS, TOIJIORROW I P. M 
Analhtr <lit*l 

CARTOON JAMBOIU;»:

n i E  FUN'O FA ST . . .  I l l *  LADY S 
rU R IO U a . . . THE HOMANCB 
TOO FRAN TIC FOU WOJIOBI

j o t t  n a n c y '

McCREAKELLY
MIAND YOUNG-MAIIV lOLAND 
CESAK ROMEIIO-MAIty HEAIV 
lYlEMLBOI-ELISHA COOK, Ir. 

lAIHEIT PAIKEI

IVlAWUaf

STAKTS TOnAYi;'E H p rs in J
H » » i r  -Argentina" ^  Melt* 

f p p r  CarteeN Travel •  News

PEnns
R A D E E X i n

(Fr.. P in  0>«) .
nearly six years and ttie pro

cedures used to achieve these re
sults. Th« facu  brought out by that 
searching scrutiny should leave no 
room for doubt In the mind o f  any 
fair-minded person that the trade 
agreements program has brought 
demon.ttrable benefits to our nation 
at a whole and to .every tnterest.dt- 
rectly concerned and has not In- 
fHcted Injury on any group o f  pro
ducers."

Attrmpl«d Bfeak-ln
Police today had investigated an 

attempted break-l'n at Uie law of- 
(Icca of Roy E. Smith, 136 Shoshone 
liircei eu.si. Reporta show that the 
door was tampered with but entry
.....not made. It Ishelleved attempt
was made early Thursday morning.

Liccnic tilolen 
Licciuc plate flR-6386 (1B40) has 

been stolen, from a Model A two- 
door sedan. H. W. While reported to 
sheriffs officers today. Mr. White 
resides ti)rce mllea east and half a 
mile north of Washington school.

Back From £ast 
John Weaver returned this week 

from a trip to the Atlantic sea
board. After attending the wedding 
of hU brother. James A. Weaver,'to 
MUs Marian Taylor Bowman at 
Lancaster, Penn., March 30, he vis
ited In New York City, Washington, 
D. C.. and other eastern points be
fore returning. He was tHst man 
at the wedding.

Leave on Trip
Rev. and Mrs. Clive Wiuianu and 

daughier, HesUr WllUams. and Mil
dred Wright, all of Kimberly, left 
this morning for Marslng, where 
they wilt be week>end guesU of Rev. 
and Mrs. Paul WorcesUr. Rev. W il
liams will conduct a we*k-end re< 
vlval at the Marslng Church o f 'th e  
Naurene for Rev. Worcester. They 
were accompanied by Mias Oladys 
Fonley and Mias Annabelle Brown, 
who will visit thslr cousin. Mtss Oall 
Ward, student at Northwest Naza- 
rene college, and Oene Tate, who 
wUl vuu in BoUe. Tha party will 
return to Kimberly next Monday 
morning.

B E K O I E R  
ACCilSES HANBY

Testimony by 10-year-old John 
DIerke that Ray Hanby, 31. beat 
him and tried to rob him, highlight
ed trial of Hanby in district court 
here today on charges of attempted 
robbery last Feb. b.

The aged owner of Dlerke's lake 
resort was on the'stand as court re
cessed, and renmied his testimony 
this afternoon. The case probably 
will be handfd over to a 13-man Jury 
either tonight or tomorrow.

Mr. DIerke testified that when he 
gaveHanby and others a ride home. 
Hanby beat him and turned his 
pockets inside out. <

Ray D. Agee, deputy county pros
ecutor. is handling the case for the 
state. W. L. Dunn li defense counsel. 
Jurymen, chosen In swift procedure 
(his morning, are W. E. W oodniff, 
S. C. Orr. W. E. Fennewald. W . E. 
Lunte.Roy Holloway.Olenn Jenkins. 
Jr., A. T. Maxwell, Oeorge H. Buhl- 
er. Maurice Currlngton, O. W. Wake, 
Roy Haley and Oeorge Erhardt.

:1 8 c  to > M.—2 0 «  <0 * r-M-
Kiddiea i O *  Anytime 

(Coodnueiu From 1:1S P. M.)
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Eight distinct languages and 87 
dlalecU are spoken In the Philip
pines.

Salvation Army 
Units Observing 
Diamond JubHee

The Salvation Army Is this week 
celebrating Its 79th year of aerviee. 
also commemorating the birth of lU 
founder. WlUlam Booth, who was 
bom April 10. t g » .

“ In Its effort to make'practlcal the 
religion it teaches, the Army now 
carries on a graat social aerviee work, 
besides lU preaching of the gospel 
on the street comers of our citlea 
and In lU halls,’’  leaders said today.

There are at least 1.673 institutloni 
and agencies of mercy. Among the 
various type* of services rendered

•e the following:
Women’* home and hospitaU for 

unmarried mothers, the men's so
cial InsUtuUona. for the rehabilita
tion of men; hospitals, clinic.'?, klum 
settlements; naval and military 
home.'*; children's home* and farma.

It is also organlied Immediately to 
render assistance In times of great 
caustrophes.. It U alway* re»dy in 
time of war; and is serving noi 
warring countries.

iG lC V A LLEY  
1.0,’ PRIZE IIS

Tliree women, one each from Twin 
Falls. Buhl and Burley, today were 
li.sted among winners In the fourth 
week "I. Q. Cookery Test,” according 
to word received here this sfiemoon 
from officials of the Electrical 
Equipment Sales association. Boise.

Winner of one of fotir second 
priu.' was Rom  J. Wilson. Buhl. 
Mr*. Ellis Jensen, Burley, captured 
one of four third prise awards and 
Mrs, Earl E. Walker, Twin Falls, w*a 
a fourth prlte winner. First award 
went to Mrs. Wilson Decker. Boise.

The Buhl winner will rKeive 
electrical range, Mrs. Jensen a «  
blnatlon sandwich griil-wsffle Iron, 
and Mrs. Walker, »  in cash

U lU IN G F E U D
IPna Paca Oa*> ■

take place In May. None has en
tered the M uytand primary which 
wUl take place May d for 1« dele
gates. The Usts still are open In 
Maryland for any who care to file.

California and South DakoU prl* 
martet take placa May 7. Mr. Rooae- 
velt and Oamer are opposed In Cal
ifornia for' 44 delegates. There are 
no ReptibUcan'^entrtea. The liita 
art eloaed ther* and tn South Da
kota where there are no entries. 

Obla, Weat Vlrgtnla Prinarlee 
Ohio and Weat Virginia primaries 

are-on May 14. Candidates hav* 
the r « i  o f this week to file In Weat 
Virginia for IS delegates. None la 
entered so far. Sen. Robert A. Taft, 
R.. O., Is unopposed In Ohio's Re
publican p r lm ^ . A sulking horse 
"favorite son" candidate has been 
put up In the Democratic primary 
with the understanding that the 
state's convention delegation wlU be 
for Mr. Roosevelt's renomlnatlon.

Mr. Roosevelt and Gamer are op* 
posed again on May 17 In Oregon 
and Sen. Charlea L. McNary is en> 
tm d  In the Republican primary, 
n iere  will be po ether entries be* 
eaus» the list la cleaed.

New Jersey ends the 1940 presU 
dentlal primary series on May 31 
and the entries closed with Dewey 
In the Republican contest and a 
blind delegation controlled by Mayto 
Frank Hague and committed to a 
third term seeking seats a t . the 
Democratic national convention. , 

Other sutes select their conven- 
Ubn delegatea through state leaders 
or party conventions-

TOO LATE TO C1-A8SIFY

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
EXPBRIENCED waitress wanted at 

tha Blue Arrow cafe.

Meeting CaUed 
to Scan Merger 

Of 3 Districte
Possible centoUdatlon o f  three 

commoQ Bcboot dlstricU In Twin 
m u  county wUl be dlacusaed at 
an opeta meeting of patrons In 
Bxealslor, Rock Greek and Seed- 
row dUtrlcU next Wednesday. 
April 17, It was MU>ounc«d here 
this afternoon by Ira Foater, Ex
celsior board chairman.

The plan would set Rock Creek 
and Seedrow consolidated with 
Excelsior If patrona ot «U three 
districts decide that better and 
more ecoiooUcal operation can 
be secured by the merger. r* 

The meeting wlU be held at a 
I n e a ^

. -mir- >» cWitnâ  tm. 
BMmbm or Um VMtnr. B QvZm l* I -Jwktad, TtMTi wQoinwad;to(li7.

READ T B I  WANT ADA.

1. Wedni y at the Dxcelslor

Episcopal Vestry 
Sets Card Party

The vestry o f  Ascension Episcopal 
church will entertain at a benefit 
card party for men and women next 
Friday evening, April I f. at the Park 
hotel.

PUylng will begin at • o'clock and

When In Hazelton 
EAT AT THE

"Little Reno " 
Cafe

Located an the Highway 
New Owned and Operated By 

loe  Downing Blandad whiikay. 90 proof. 75% groU 
noviral tpi'iit. Cepyrl|M 1*40, Tl>a WilUa 
Family, lac. Schai.lay P. O, fo.

C. C. ANDERSON CO.

I C l O H O X  go e s  far beyond 
ordinary cleon iing. It bringi 

'  prolecliv* cleanllneti into millions of hom ai.nol anly 
for the b ig job  o f  Spring cleaning, but for loundering 
ondaverydoy  housework. For C toroxdeoderizei and 

\ ditinfacis, providing greater home health lecurily. 
i  Simply follow dIraOion} on lha Clorox label which 
■lists mony household and important perionol uses. 
'T h e re ’s only one Clorox . . .  always order b y  name.

> FAVORITt BlfACH AND HOUSEilOlU QIC

CLOROX 0UA(H[') OfODURI f̂  ̂ niSlNfitlii 
REMOVES NUMEKOUS SIAiHi ,

JJO S £

MEANS
YOU’ LL  C H O O S E . . . '

P e ie M  5 -Point Faature

W e a t h e r - B i r d
B lto el

A tm d v r n M  In IOOK4 Liri 
•nil ^ARINTI* M«ff«i/nes

Don'i gAmbl* «vllh ya«t 
rhlU'i /e o i haallM Bh> 
ahMi ihai «T« admtifloliy 
ConiirMCCid la p roK ci

iraw'tng /««ir

Our complete Klectlon of 
W cMhtr.Dlrd Shoes nr«. 

Itg MW, popular coiora 
d  mklerials In siylce 

(hat ar« coplet o f grown* 
lip patterns. All sites and 
widths assure a proper fit.

X j ' T )  " P P  * 1 ^ ' SiiriirlM arlft packnrp for tho 
X  kitldiei wllh putrhaeA o f  nho«n

lC C  ANDERSON CO.

(iiiainntoed first quality! No irregulars or secondsi 
Our regular atook ot tamoua Van Raalt* hose , . .
ItlCDUOED to save you monay. All slses BH to iO'i 
iti Inlh cUKfon and scml-servlca. They are pure 
1III1 and full fashioned. <

Open Your Charge Account Today!

C. a ANDERSON CO.
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Bank Robbers HuiJtpd After 
Escape From McNeil Prison

m o m m
SlEeU N S

TACOMA. Wftlb^ April U 
O fflcen  o t  two ftatef tocUy hmtt«d 
Joaeph .i^ u l C n u cr , S .  Iw nk  n b *  
ber N& 1,’* and hU brother-ln<Uv. 
AmoM Thoous Kjle. 90, both u -  
Usntily notflrloua tendlta v b o  made 
a  «Urta*'e*6tp* from McNeil Ulwid 
fe d tn l prlsO).

The matt brteinlw search w «  
eonductodihy mpre th»h M guards 
on the 4AM.KTM o f the Island. In 
Waahtagtcn tnd  O ncon. local and 
■ute otric«rs took up the hunt on 
the chaoee the M flt lm  had re«eh> 
ed the mjOnland. .

They threatened a trusty yester
day with a Shoemaker's awl. took 
his truck a n d 'roa iM  by pdson 
guards at the peBltenUarys rear 
entrance. The guards fired but miss
ed the.fugltlYes. The truck was 
abandoned two miles away.

May Btlll Be «H Island 
Warden * . B. Swope believed . 

were atU) en tlie Island, possibly 
hiding In the woods or In the brush. 
Four boats that constantly patrol 
th e , Island had been noUfled 10 
nilrtates after the escape, he said.

and h*d noticed Qo xwlmmere. The BELOBAD%^JugoslaTla. Aprtl la 
nearot appnwoh to the mainland U Uf!>-^A p la n e  of hysterical rumors 
•00 yards, . swept the Balkans today.

Cietser la the most dangerous-of 
the two oten. ofOeers said. Federal 
bureau ot Investigation agents said 
that he wa«/•tank robber No, 1" 
and former ''public enemy No. 4." 
He was dangerous with a gun. they 
saU.

'  iS -T e»r SeaUnce
They each were sentenced to 05 

years In federal prison for robbery 
o f  a  Bank of America branch at Los 
Angelea Feb. 3. -1938. Cretxer was 
arrested In a north aide Chicago 
apartroent last August by federal 
agenU.

Kyle was arrested In St. Paul. 
Ulnn.. last May on a reckless driv
ing charge and identified, James D. 
Courey. 23. o f  Lewlaton. Ida.. Uilrd 
member of the gang, committed .lul- 
clde while police were questioning 
him about the Los Angeles holdup.

Mrs. Cretser went to a Martinez, 
Cahf,. Jail last February to serve a 
three-month term for contributing 
to the delinquency o f  a 19-year-old 
Montana farm girl.

WINSffiH HONOR
M OSCOW .-April 12 (SpecU D - 

Dr. W arim  A. Roberts, awarded a 
i3.&00 Ouggenhelm feUowshlp this 
week to survey mine taxaUon In the 
United S u tit . rMelved his master's 
degree at ,the University of Idal)o 
in 1938 and taught econom lb oo  the 
M aho faculty In 1929-30.

nr. Roberts, a former Ooodli 
resident, received his bachelor's <i . 
gree from Qoodlng college In 192<' 
Since HaiVard granted him his doc
torate dasree In 1932 he has taught 
at the University of Arliona and 
OlcvelaKl college of Western Re- 
•erre university, where he now is 
head of the department of econ
omics.

He has apeclallsed In taxaUon, and 
in 19ST served as chairman of the 
tax survey committee of Arizona. 
He was one of 72 scholars and ar
tist* selected frcwi 1.100’ applicanta 
for Guggenheim fellowships this 
year.

AROUND
the

WORLD
(By United FreM) 

LONDON — Ncgtral dlplomaUc 
elrcles today heard reports—«o far 
nncoBflnned elsewhere — that 
Germsny this morning demanded 
the right of pMsage of German 
tTMpe and >- supplies tbrougb 
Sweden sod  Norway.'

WASHINOTON-The Maiyland- 
DJstrlct o f  Columbia branch o f  the 
Communist party charged today six 

' fiery eroases have, been burned by 
the Ku Xlux KUn In BalUmore 
sinoe Dies committee agents raided 
Its offices thsre last month.

LONDON-A Kriea of radio 
prograna entlUed “ aandy's Ca
nadian Half Hour," personally 
Unking Canadian troo|w with 
their faa U ln  in the dominion will 
begin on May 19, the Britiib 
KTMdcaallni oocperaUon »n - 
Bonnced today.

AMBTBRDAM-Netherlsnds mU- 
Itary authorities have started evac
uating some cWllkans from key Iron* 
tier areas, it was mnde known to
day, after Increasing the already 
extensive tpllUary preparstlons to 
resist any attack.

* nRU88eL8 — Bcldum li pre
pared to defend lU territory 

‘ agviiut any attack and beileves It 
is In petition to mahf any In- 
vaslen dKfiouU K n<vt d sn itn v i, 
it was undcnlMKl todiy.

LONDON-The Swedish Unker 
flveaborg, O.OTfl tons, hoa been sunk 
oK tt\« ScotlLnh coant and U be- 
linved to have been torprdoed, It 
wiu made known today. The erew 
o f  >4 were landed.

PRBOICTH GAIN
SALT LAKE OITV, April U (U.PJ 

' President Conielltis r .  Kelley of 
the Anaconda Copper Mining com
pany today predicted a normal up
trend Arnerlran b»\»lntw toUowlng 
a flurry caused by the outbreik of 
the European war.

WELLS
• -
I

• -
Monda}' Study club met ai the 

home' of Mrs. A. C. Olmsted. Mem
bers-present were Mrs. Jerry Davis. 
Mrs. T. L. Davis. Mrs, Mabel Mc- 
Qrath. Mrs. Joe Bailey. Mrs. How
ard J. Thurston. Mrs, McElrath 
viewed the book. “ The Children,” 
by Edith Wharton.

H. H. Cazler motored to Reno 
Monday to attend to business.

Jackie Schroeder. young sc 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schroedcr. cnier-

iQCd his friends at a birthday 
.  Tuesday. The occasion cele
brated his fUth birthday.

A boy was bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Xnilig. Metropolis, at Elko 
April 3.

Those who attended conference of 
the L. D. S. church in Salt Lake 
CHy last week-end from Wells wore 
Mrs, Nellie Hyde, Lyman Hyde, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Clifford and 
family.

Guardian Visits 
Job’s Daughters

QOODINO, April 13 (Special)— 
Mrs. Maude Am strong, Moscow, 
grand guardian of the Job's Daugh
ters o f ' the state o f  Idaho, made 
her official visit to bethel No. 16 
of Qoodlng at a special meeting 
Tuesday. Honored queen, Marilyn 
Turner, presided.

Officers exemplified the Initiatory 
work with Elinor Porter being re
ceived into the bethel. M n, Arm
strong gave an address on bethel 
work and made her official In.-spec- 
tlon. She was presented a corsage. 
There were several visitors for the 
neeUng.
. Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. Mary 

Lisle Blodgett, guardian for the 
Ooodlng bethel, were guests of Mar
ilyn Turner, honored queen, Alethea 
Finney, senior princess, and Mar
jorie McCoy. Junior princess, for 
dinner at Flynn's cafe preceding the 
betliel sculon.

Mrs, Armstrong left for Jerome 
Wedne.iday to make olflclal visit 
there. She was house Rueflt at the 
Blodgett home during her stay in

None o f  the alarming ones wer« 
oonfim ed. but preasure was coming 
from all skJea—Oermany, Italy. Rus- 
sla and the alUea—and there was 
an omltUHU upsurge of Internal In- 
trlguea.

Here, it was reported that; 
lUUans had disembarked at Zara. 

lUllan port on the Jugoslav coast;
40,000 I 't a l i a n  “workers" had 

reached Albania;
British tnx^M had landed at Sa

lonika, Greece;
British w&rshlpa had entered the 

Black sea.
Hay Boost Defenset 

Calmer heads could not keep the 
excitement down and It was said In 
authoritative .sources that ir the 
tension peraUted, Jugoslavia wouW 
have to atrengthen hsr defenses even 
though the flooded Danube makes 
her safe trom invasion for the 
present.

Belgrade police rounded up num- 
erous penons last night to question 
about German propaganda leaflets, 
strewn through the rity by persons 
In automobiles and thrown from an 
airplane. The leanet* » ld .  "U  Is 
not too late to come over' to Ger
many's side—but it may soon be too 
late." They said also that all na
tions which had cooperated wllh the 
allies had fared badlV-

Gennan Presnre 
German pressure for control of 

the Danube caused much of the 
anxiety, j It was understood that 
most of the Yugoslav tlver pllola who 
for years have guided ships and 
barges through the treacherous, 
rocky Iron Oat« stretch, suddenly 
have gone Into retirement, further 
hampering the movement ot sup
plies from the Balkans to Germany.

Rumania, which got sections of 
Russia. Bulgaria and Hungary in

the World war, and which ooatlioU 
the outUt of (he Danube to the 
Black sea, was under pressure from 
every side. Perslsteht reports reached 
Bucharest ot the massing o f G «nM n 
txoopt dn the Hungarian frontier. 
Rumanian miUtary experta said to
day that was not alarming —  that 
from 100;000 to 300.000 .German 
troopa were known to have beep 
dose to Hungary nince the war 
started, mostly In Slovakia. ■

EDEN -T
M r and Mrs. B. K. Gordon w * 

tompanled their son, G ou , and 
daughter. Marjery. to the Uplrarslty 
o f Moscow. Monday, returning 
Tuesday. C om and Marjery apent 
spring vacation here,- 

Live Wire class o f  Presbyterian

Sunda f̂ aehoot en]oy«d »  hlka an4 
ptcnio lunch Sunday after Sonday 
school to the canal, north o f  town. 
Thoee attending with thelf sponsor, 
Mrs, CurtU Metcalf, were Kenneth 
Martin. Eden, and j « t j  , WJlght, 
Billy Scirers.Vack Falk, BUly and 
Jerry West. Jimmy P r ^ l v -  
Clark, Jimmy Hamilton and Earl 
Brixey.

Mr- and Mrs. Hovftvd McDanleU 
left last week (or their home In

Oetorado alter apendiot the winter 
here.

IToung people o f  the Presbjrteriaa 
church met anDday and ocfaaisfd »  
Christen Snde«vor. with M n . Ar* 
thur Smith for their aponsor. Offl* 
esrs elected were Loise Cheley, pres
ident; Aileen Gordon, vice-presi
dent. and Lola Smith, seeretary- 
trtasuTM.

M n. Prank Bails. Mrs. C. M.

FRESH E86 nODDLES
C«nuin« " F W l - V n r  Msk# in  
fd til psH yer sflsr-thsitrs .  
Tor (h« f«mll)r or (u itti, Taity, 
neuriihlng, with enly 6',i min- 
ult» the hotlsK, Nm( psrty 

rry ’'FR It-LE T S"-*t your 
grocer—M liofhin* w iippti.

B e t t o r  t h a n  o v b r i  A ib , , ,
Carnation W hrai, lo n f  famous 
for Its nourishing goodness, now 
contains 90%  more Vllamin Bi 
than whole wheat. Imporiant for 
steady nervr*. good  digealion and 
normal growth. A  medium lerv- 

Ing provi«i|ri one-ihlrd an adull’a 
and one.haif to all a chUd’s daJI)' 
raquiremrnt. R rm c m b e r , many 
authorities ity  Vitamin Bt can not 
be atored in thr body, l l  must be 
replenished Jailyl S«, give your 
family Albers Carnation Whc#|| 
Thlo>ilak(d, it coolu  in  a Jiffy. 
Economical, i<hv Less (ban half a 
cent a serving. Get new Albers 
Carnation Wheel f t  your grocer'a.

•UP GRO'NWwvc

mone, l i a .  - l
Mrs. B. 0 . B lacseld I 
nual dlstriet «<|uH coondl 
Of V . W. c .  A . - a t  W w , ■ 
luBChNii was .sm ed ' « t  the' 1 
home. At aim nd cleMten « r « r  
for the ensulnf.yeap,.Urs. 
elMted preskteot and Mrs. 'l 
secretary.

READ irra TOASS WANT

OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
J f .

MARSHMALLOWS 2
Tomatoes 3r.rJS.....29c

► No. 2 Cans for

Pens 2!
_______n  Country Home. Oold. Bantam 1 A  —

V O P l l  L  No. 3 C ans'. .... .........  l y C

Prices Effective Both Twin Palls Stores 
Saturday, April 13

MAYONNAISÊ ir̂ "̂ :̂ ...33c
...23c Coffee 2-Ssrcr.." ™l_.;35c 

Ducheu Sm”r"'L.._...,...25c.
Hominy 9c Eggs

MazQla Oil

SCOTT TOWEI^h 9 c
SALMONS.^"„......2 S„125c
TUNA 15c

27c
SARDINES 4 ’3",“ ...19c

Tomato Juice 
... .......... 18c

POTATO CHIPS' 25c

AnitrlcM\ Btauty Asnotlid Kind*

MACARONI 2i I’llCkdgM ... 2 5 c

sYRUP?irc':r ......2Sc
Pancake Fltnir 6 -p™,«b. ,2 5 c

LUX
Toilet Soap,
Hnr ...................................... 5c

WHITK KING T 0 IM :T  .... ....X burn 13^

WIIITK KINO. l,uiuirl. v .... .. .6  bnrn 30^

IVOKY Fl.AKKS, Mnliiim Pnci«i}ro 2 1 *

KINHO, MmiUiui PnrhiKf ■■.....'........

Fruits and Vegetables
8 m t  Navels

ORANGES ....8 Jbs. 19«?
Texaa Pink ------- -

GRAPEFRUIT 6 for25< 
AVOCADOS each 
SPINACH local 2 lbs

Red

NEW SPUDS 4 lbs. 25< 
NEW PEAS 3 lbs. 25C 

STRAWBERRIES
Fine.st Berries Unusuiillv Low Priced for This Time o f 
Your. ______________________________________

ASPARAGUS 2 lbs. 13«

Finest Quality Meats
Main Street Store Only

FvalurioK Ex-CcI Fed Huby f^ e f  . .  . Tho Quality Ih 
l)nnurpaw««d

Ex-Cel Baby Beefi Steaks
SiHI.OIN, T .B O N E , RIB.
Pound .........  .........................................................

Ex-Cel Baby BecS Roasts
Uo\»nd Hone, lb .................................................1 9 «
Shoulder Blftde. lb......................
Hnllcd Prim e HIb, lb ..............

C hicken s
.S tc« lnK  HeoN, Ih................... ...............1 I «

Smoked Picnics

...nt
2 8 «

K x-fe l Tender, lb.

16c
..... iav'i*

CKI.I.O KOI.I S. Kx'Cel, 
Tender, 
lb.......

»/2,

SLAH HACON, Kx-Ccl 
HiiKnr Cured.
ih........................

H M C i:n  IIACON.
Hwlfl'N I’ rcmlum ..
UOIl.lNC; MKAT,
Piute rib. Ili............

O im  G lIA K A N TE K  TO  CONHUMKIt
tf It) your own honrsl oi)lnton ymt don't iliink your nirst  ̂ are as 
good or l>riler than any you have ever inMrd. ymir full pumhsse 
price will lie refunded wl

19C
13c
10c

Wesson Oil ST
27c

:43 c
WHOLE WHEAT rLAKCS

HUSKIES
3 pkpi......-— 14c

C O R N M m S v r ^ "  27c  
SHRIMP r r c n . . .  - 10 c 
TUNA FLAKESSnL^ lOc 
VITA DOG FO O Dro^“23c

Dlnnerelte. No. 3H Cans.

PORK & B E A N S  2  c„.19c

Kitchen Craft 
$1.1948 Pound

Sack ........

Quart Jar ........  ......3 3c
CRACKERS 2 .|fB:.',“ '...15c
Peanut Butter2 rJ.r““  23c
C H E E S E S .................. 17c
JELL0 3 “p ,̂.™r 13c

KOR W llix r .u  C I.O T IIB i

SU-PURB
BO OJ5. 
parknire .

SCOIT TISSUE 3  r ,u r !  23c
Waldorf

TISSUE
4  ilolli

19G

SW AN S DOWN (.'al<u IHour, iK- 2 4 «

UAJSINS. TlKimpHon Hvcrtlean. 4  Ihn, 1 7 ^

BAKIN^i POWDKK. Cl»l)l>cr (lirl,
2  ih, c n n ..................................................2 0 ^

iVlll.K, Citerul), ll'n bnliy pure .< cnnn 

BnOWM O R W )W P«R*1>

, SHORTININ* D l f c o v ia v
' i lb c«n . ....................

*  lb. c«n  ..............

SUGAR
s
PoundJi 19 c

--i
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S h o t s
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The Gentleman in 
the Third |low

Spanish Balance Sheet
Surely when three-quarters o f a million human be

ing have poured out their lives in bringing about a 
certain result, the world may be pardoned an inquiry 
aa to just what was the resu lt '

It is not quite-one year ago that General Franco 
of Spain mounted the steps o f Santa Barbara cathed
ral in Madrid and handed his sword to Cardinal 
Goma y Tomas. He was master of Spain. The dead 

■ were dead. The civil war was ended.
The republic, with all its dissensions, its political 

turmoil, its disorders, was dead. Franco was free to 
begin establishing his state.

A year has passed. Here-ai-e the leading accomp
lishments:

There is order.
More than a half million adherents or suSpected 

adherents o f the republic are in prison.
Much reconstruction o f w ir ’s ravagfes has been ac- 

compli^ed; many o f the 12,000 destroyed Madrid 
buildings have been replaced.

The grandees have their lands baclt, the Jesuits 
have_ t o n  returned to their former position. The 
traditional religion o f Spain has been restored to its 
ancient place. ,
' A British credit o f $10,000,000 and 260,000 bales of

^__American cotton on credit are helping to restore busi-
liesi, thoiigh food is scarce and prices are high.

Business is under complete control o f the govefn- 
ment. No factory may build an addition, not a peseta’s 
worth o f Mods may be imported, without government 
permits. Prices are fixed by the government.

The Palange, Fascist organization behind Franco, 
has instituted a regime which throughout is very like 

v,.that o f Italy, iricludina dreams o f empire. Even in 
-  “  the far  Ailipplfles,•there is eviaence o f this effort to 

propagate the Falangist system.

How long it will take Spain to get its broken trans
port system, its shattered economics, back to where 

. they were four years ago, it is hard to say. The less 
tannble results o f the bitter civil war will be consid
ered gains by some, losses by others. As Americans, 

. it is almost impossible for ua to judge. What come.s to 
the American mind is not so much Is that good?" as 
“ Was this really necessary?”

What might be learned is a le.saon against'intoler
ance. Because two opposing'factions m Spain’s life 
could not, or would not, adjust themselves to one an
other in a workable manner, 760,000 men and women 
are dead. And the long, painful climb back toward a 
life o f peace, toleration, and security for all is just 
beginning.

The Spani.ih civil war, like all wars, settled nothing. 
Only as good-will gi ows again in the Spanish earth 
.will a life that is really better begin its slow return.

M o r e  I ’ r o f i l - S l i i i r i n g
Newest firm to join the parade o f profit-nliai'oi-.s i.s 

the intei'iiiitioniil Harvp.ster ccimpany. F ifly thou,‘<- 
and employe.^ in Uie U. S. and ('anadn'will sliarc in 26 
percent of all jjrofit.i aftei' ciiinmon slockholdiT.s have 
been paid ?3 a slmre.

At present prices, this means about a 5 per onit re
turn foi' tho.se who have inve.sled mojicy with the com- 
uan.y. Tho.sc who have inveslcil Iheir lime aiul aliil- 
ities will gel their regular pay, plus 25 per cent of llin 
profits alxjve the $:) a share point. Had the plan been 
In effect in IflHli and llinv, some $7,000,000 would 
have  ̂ been added In ihe employes' remiuiei'atidn. 
I ’hat’s $70 a yi*ar for each employe, not to bp sniffed 
at

Thus, in  America, Ih e  s h a re  a n d  the s t a k e  o f  w o rk 
in g  p eo p le , t h e i r  s o c u r i tv  a n d  w e l f a re ,  a r e  heinjr a d 
v an c e d  l i t t le  h y  l i t t le .  II is  th e  b es t a n s w e r  to  b lu e 
p r i n t  r a d ic a lis jn .

ALTERNATIVE FOB GENTS 
A gB  AVERSE TO’

- WHTSKEKS!
Ever hilpful. Pot ShoU h u  dC' 

vised A method by which whUlctr- 
haters .can av<Hd beards and fittll 
hold tavor with the powarc-that-be.

Our meUiod we have modeMly 
termed the Pot Shota Plan for Re- 
Ue/ of Men Whoae Whlikera Turn 
InRrown.

U needs no explanation o t h e r  
than Chat offered by our itaff 
photographer . . . viz.. I. e.. itatus 
quo, ne plus ultra, etc.—

(>Ih‘) Thai liiipiiUe!
A Iouk  a lx n i t  th in  l im e  i>f y t-a r c o m e s  th e  O re n t  

American Urge.
The firHt Miinny da.vt̂ , the firwL birdK MingiiiK around 

the crtrnor of the huune. and your uvpr»K<' nuui'fl 
hands Itch for tin- lioft of a ni)a(h- or the feel o f a paint 
brnah. And hl« wife'n thoughtH turn liRhtlyto ulip- 
covers and now paper for tlie dining room.

It’s ^ laudnblo urge, and, what with buHinuHH a little 
iMttcr durinff the past year, and ])r!coB holding Hteady, 
there ought to bo an awful lot o f sUckinff \iu Koiug on 

• pretty soon.
 ̂ The ^8^ of it Is that, eepoclally on the outside work 

- i< W  the house and lawn, you not,only get the satlsfac-
■ ---------- i .y   ̂ yyurwlf, but th? sum-total o f it

tone and looks o f the whole town, and 
Tihtres in the Mnbral brightening-up.

phlne this ip rin g  a i never

•  SERIAL STORY

K. O. CAVALIER BY JERRY BRONDFIEIO

Vigilantes vs. 
Tiie U. S. Army ■

After faithfully reporUn* for hU 
cenatltuenu the aub roaa thrtat of 
Vigilantes to VigUante the Vigi
lantes. Pot 8hoU discovered today 
another possible thorn in the path 
of whlskerdom’a “ dirty d o »n ."

This thorn U the danger ot 
•rnled ■clash VEtli the Unlttd States' 
aony. no lew.

It^’ Uke this:
Keix Ridgeway, who used to be 

deputy sheriff In Doc Hawkins’ of> 
flee, went highbrow on tJie boya and 
got himself a line job at the fed* 
•ral farm camp, with a modern 
house and everything.

Safely ensconced at the camp, our 
boy Kenny' U dUportlnn hlmseli 
without the faintest sign of whla> 
kera.

This lack of whlakeri un his port 
li regarded by Uia vigilante com* 
mlttee a> very iinpati-Jotlc. Tlie two 
chairmen regard It aa little Ahort 
of treaaon.

And since the vlggln: have de
cided that when they gel underw»y 
Uieyil go right to the homes of their 
victims, they've put Kenny under 
the same threat.

But the (nrm cnmp is frderal 
property.

Tlie United fitntrn army muAt de' 
fend It If It'n Invndrd.

Tite vlglUnles luid better iioiuirr 
le fate of one .Inhn Ilrotfii, wi»o 

also Invaded teilcrHl propeiiv.

MAOQIE ON BEAKDK

My name la 
Miiggle the Mini»r. x 
1 live ill one 
Of the best liouACk 
In town.
lUght at the monient 
Our houAfl
Like thr Old ani\ M«r« 
aiie ain't wli«t 
She used to Ik*
Tlie Miller
Hann't nhnvril
1*^1' two wrrkN 
And 'Hir Mismis 
Ha* hern tnlj>iiiK 
Ak ontv lll<tl̂ ^
Know lirtw I.) Hiipr 
All that tliiii'
She imun't 
Tlje beiirdoil Minier 
In two wteiih 
Anil vowd fliiniv 
'llieio won't lir klfning 
Until Tlie M1M.-I 
Oeta rid ol ihonr 
SotalcUy wlM&Vn.. 
hill Tim MiRirr nn>(
Now Is llin tliiK'
f\ir every booiI nmn 
To do his iliii>
And raise a beard.
And betides
I’ve noticed him staring 
Into thn mirror 
Appreciatively 
With > look tnal Mid 
lln inther famleK 
Mlnmll In 
He told Tlie Missus 
Thot whiskers are aboiit 
Tlie one and only 
Inalienable privilege 
Lelt to males 
That wotneii can't 
Snitch away.

which TlJB Mlasut I 
flntirls III ■ very 
llnlailyllke wny 
An<l goes alxiut 

’ M n business with 
Thai lueberg alt.
I'm glad wa don't 
Have beards 
Among iiilve.

 ̂ •‘ ■Maggie Ibe Meuae

I'AMOIin 1.ANT M N I 
. . ilwaee, dl4 /m i take mr 

mascara («r lhal b a a r 4  
jettra? . .

T l^ Q K N T U M A N  IN 
i l l  T1IIHD ROW

YEfTSnoATl PtoHa« A M k . 
«r«. SM I* tstla V«l b* <*«k 

- aKh'taK. <alka •( kt* vlaaa t«r 
Ik* rai>T«. Tk« katw««>

CHAPTER M I 
♦pHE waa\h*t betjune toughtt u  

they nosed north paft Cape 
Haggerty- It w i i  a dull, Uaden 
dawn that broJc« over O ê PadUc, 
and Val noUead Ihroufh the port
hole that It w i i  impoulble to 
penetrate the ml«t for more than 
75 feet. Steve Hanseh murt have 
been on the •bridge lU  night, the 
flgulred.

When ih* itepped outside h«r 
cnbln the wind almost knodted 
her flat Gratefully, she g ra bb ^  
one o f  the lines that t\ad befn 
atrun* along tha deck far auppoit 
It w u  trtacherous. slippery folng 
and every Unte the bow e l 'the 
Northen B«lle pitched deep into a 
cavernous trough o f  water, Val 
had to stop and han< an r im ly .

She virtually had te light her 
way up to the bridge. “ Ul, Stevie,' 
she greeted Hansen. “Nice day to 
fly a kite, what?"

'•You ought to go below and atay 
there,”  he ancwtrvd. ‘*rhla la un
usually dirty weather for this time 
o ’  year and I don’t like it, nohow. 
N o air, I  doa’U"

Val looked up Into the aky. 
“ Looks like we’re going to have a 
tot o f  water above and below us 
pretty aooa."

“More’n might be good for u«.’ 
he muttered. ‘T h e  barometer has 
M en droppln’ Uke a ton o ’  lead. 
Tell ■ you what you do, honey. 
Hove Wong Lee send me up a pot 
.o’  coffee and a couple sandwiches 
and have Barney .MacOregor see 
that everything’s ship-shape in the 
h o ld  Might anchor that mining 
gear a Uttle more, too. Can't aRord 
to ha%-e any’ of that stuff break 
loose.”

g H E  bumped into Pop Grimes 
coming up the

him up," she said. “ And you can (hat, anil with 
also tell hUn t  received a wire 
from our San Francisco office.
They've peryt;aded the bezlfig 
commlsato# to rescind their erdw  
bn that tSOOO bond. That ought to 
bring him r i^ t  out of his bunk.”

When Barney MacGregor look 
Mike KeU7. Eddie CavaHot''«nd 
another m*** down in the hold she 
went a]«fif with (hem. She 
watched silently as they threw 
more repet around the mining 
gear and lecured e\’frylhin| 
lightly. ‘

"W here do you go from here?' 
she a ^ e d  *dd le  after a tew min
utes.

“Back to the galley, of course.
Wong n y a  he can’t release 
until you  g|vf h la  th* word.'

“ I can’t d* that," she rep lM  
'Be bad for

........................... lo r to  it would
be  only nitvral <er them to t o  for 
‘  u , h o ^ .  Una and sinkar.

Ho lU red at tha huge bow l o f  
apple t«uc« h* WBi mlNlng. So 
whatr So why should be be wait* 
ing a lot o f  thought on it? He 
lilted the big wooden spoon and 
whacked the a n ^  n w e  

That's what it was . . . the 
whole thing was apple sauce.

But he wished he could be a lit
tle m ore certain o f  his convieUons.

mway.
-H ow ’s K iU o getting otl?" she 
asked.

Pop grinned. “ Sick as ever. He 
swears we’ve been h d f  way 
around the world by now. !  tell 
him it's only been four days, and 
he calls me a liax."

"W e’ll be in Prince Rupert to
m orrow night Maybe that’l l  chter

discipline and general morale. But 
I will give you a hand, though.

She was opening a can of asp»r~ 
aguji when the ship lurched heavr 
lly. It threw her oft balance 
slightly, but Just enough lo strike 
her finger acraas a Jagged edge o f  
tin.

Eddie helped her bandage th« 
wound. She wlncsd as he bathed 
the cut In Iodine.

"Anyway," she murmured. “ This 
ought to be proof."

“ Proof? O f what?"
She held up the flngcr. "Blood." 

she said succinctly. "Not ink. Re
member?"

He nodded. “ You sure do gain 
your points the hard way, though. 
And before I forgat— thanks for 
getting your office to square that 
forfeit b^nd tor  us. You didn’ t 
have to, you know."

.‘•Forget It," she said.

T>UT Eddie Cavalier found he 
^  couldn’t torgct it—completely. 
Twice he caught himself looking 
up at her when she wain't aware 
of it. There was something dis
turbing about the set of her blond, 
curly head. Ha bad sHn a lot 
more beautiful women, but he 
couldn't recall one with as much 
spark.

She was the kind of girl, Ediia 
thought, who probably had • 
dozen o r  more guys cluttering up 
her doorstep. Guys with a lot of 
dough and a lot ol spare time to 
spend i t  Guys who played polo, 
maybe, and belonged to two or 
three country clubs. Guys who 
had a lltue blue In their blood.

After all. he told himself, her 
work took her among people Uke

T «H E  gale broke In all Its fury 
Just before dark. Steve Han

sen remained at m eu  Just long 
enough t* bolt something warm 
and bark a few  erdm -

'Get everything battened down 
and check the pumps. 1 don’t 
want to ship any more water In 
.that numl>er three hold.

"Barney, double the watch and 
string a stouter life-Une up ^erVd. 
W e're getting a flve-ten sea over 
otir bow * every time we bite Into 
a deep one.”

Even as he spoke a Jagg«d 
streak o t  lightning stabbed Ihe 
m urky blackness. An Instant later 
a terrifle clap o f  thunder rellsd 
above them.

**001 some ollsklni and a sou’
wester fo r  m e?" Val asked Bamty 
casually.

‘ 'Y ou d on t have any ideas about 
going «bove deeks, have you?” 
Barney growled. "Because i f  you 
have, you  better forget 'em.”  

"W hose orders are those?”
• “Please. Miss Douglas,”  Mac

Gregor Pleaded. "I  don't want to 
order you  to do anything. But It’s 
m urder up there. We’ve got a 50- 
m ile w ind blowing and we can’t 
lake chances."

Eddie Cavalier watched her 
closely. He knew she wasn’t 
phased by MacGrcgor’s warning. 
So when she borrowed some oil
skins from  the ship’s carpenter he 
stopped her.

•'Where you  going?”  h e asked 
quietly.

She was surprised. "Up on  the 
bridge. W hy?"

"p o n ’t  you think Captain Han
sen can keep us going without 
your aid?"

"Thanks for  your Interest,”  she 
said coldly, "but I don’t  need • 
nursem aid"

She started up the companion- 
w ay but he s e l t ^  her arm. "Don’t
b*  a f o o l . " - ..................-

He didn 't realise how hard he 
had gripped her. She turned on 
him Aercely end brought her flat 
hand sharply against his face. 
Then she ran up the steps.

Eddie touched l l̂s cheek where 
the red imprints o f  her fingers 
were outlined against the bronia 
o f  his skin.

(To Be Contljiucd)

uSilûd
(abhr.).

19 Clergymw.
Itra ivw ell!
l»Foatscrlpt

frameworks

3» Sooner than.
14 Tendon.
U  Frosted.
>0 Writing euid. 4STo poUth 
SI Cotton fabric. 43 An*. 
M A tthlsU m e. 45 Bed Uth. 
13 Dower 48 Bundling

property. device.
M lUvelutlon. 47 0rimtar. 
34P*tai lily, 
aaonto.
37 Front o l an 

army.

38B10WW*. VBBTlCAl
39 Butter lump. 2 Clay pots.
40TO drink SSide bones.

slowly. 4 Cuddled upt 
i\  BuUet for air 6 Bushel

guns. , (abbr.).
ePunisha*.
7 Pronoun.
8 Measure o f  

arc*.
• Pluck.

----------------- ISBureaug.-
«SIndU a cotton U H e  w»s 

cjoth.
4« .50H is tlUed

name.

34 T ight
39 R abbit .
37 A a article o f

food.
M  Pretentious 

display.
31 Rice dish.
40 To stlmulat* 
41KiUed.
43 Opposed to

cold.
44Bustte.
4 »T o  a*at . 

o r c h o a a a te  4«Huga
U SoutbB lftA ta .

14 Branch of (abbr.).

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City fif County

15 YEARS AGO
APRIL It. i m

A daughter was born April 9 to 
Mr. and Mrs. OeorKe Ttiometz.

"Cannon Bair’  linker was in this
ty today and lunched at Tom's 

. i(e , on hla wny back to MtclilRan 
from the coast where he made rec
ord auto runs.

The TrI-C club wn« entertnlned 
Saturday evening by MImi Patricia 
Wilson, MlsA Peggy Wall, a giie.sl of 
the club, held high wore at bridge, 
and Misfl Betty Wilson, low.

a . T. Hamilton went to noi*f Inst 
evening to appear In federal coiirt 
today.

27 YKAHS AGO
AfRII, II, ISIS 

Tlie local hlKli >ctioo1 ll■>̂  »r. 
cured the 1913 Interscholaitlc atau 
(rack and field meet (iir Twin 
rails, Tlie (late sni for tliln meet 
Is May 10. In' llslloim wrrr Inniii'd 
10 ;J0 ol the Iradlni high AClioola 
of the state to inhr purl in thin 
meet. Tliere will jlouliilfM l>e thi 
greatest iinniber of athlrtlrs eve 
aaaeinbled for liurrKrhi>h<Ml<' roii 
teats In Idaho, and thl» nieuiM n rea 
fcthinic carnival for Twin Kails 
people.

SHOULD WE TRY FOR 
ACCURACY OR SPEED?

By DONALD A. LA1R0 
Ph.D.. 8C1.0.

Ours Is an age of speed. We iiave 
> mucli speed that the chief Job 

of a large proportion of all police
men is to keep us from going too 

fast toJj^^safe,
Interesting 

lat this speed 
get from modem 
machinery of all 
kinds Is due to Uie 
accuracy of mod
em mass produc
tion. It has been 
precision e n g i 
neered — accur
a c y  -
makes this m «h - 
anical speed im - 
slble.

With |>eople, It 
Is exactly 

surt out to learn 
make much belter 

t,T lUracl our euvlv 
efforts at accuracy. We can do 
the things more speedily in the 
long run when we begin them l>y 
alrlvliig fni>*lly lor accuracy.

Look mil for accuracy . 
speed takes care of lUelf.

The si«ertv typlsl U the 
who gives inoAi alleiiHon to 
curacy at Ihe start. Tlie spreily

Dr. Laird

same. When v 
somethliiK. we 
proHiens

On the aflih nr this mnnth the 
Odd rellowa will celebrate ihr 
nlveraary by working In the c< 
tery.—P'ller,

CInrciiiont Uiiil 
Entei-tuhiM 'MI

BUflLEY, April la <n iw lal)-A  
program nt nmsuiiitlng interest will 
ba oraaenled liy the 4->i club 
and girla' nf Oaasla cniiniy at the 
meeling Wednesday. April 17, ot 
Ihe Claremont Orange .niKlrr the 
dlreoUon of Mrs. II, K. Illdgoml

Tha prosraiii will inohlda an a 
dreaa by the agrlniltiire (earlier 
Oakley, who la chairman of the 4-H 
club oounrll. A talk nii forestiy will 
be given liy a iMiy from Man Ham- 
mar'a forestry club, and a sewing 
drinoiistralloii will l>« given by MIm 
Manning’s club from Deolo, There 
will alao ba a representative e f  tha 
Oakley swine club scheduled* for a 
talk. Number by a boys' ciionii and 
a  tap danoa team In roskume will 
be featursd.

nefrealimenU will be served. TIta 
protram will atari at 0 p. m„ fo|< 
lowing w a  Orange buslntaa n o t 
ing. All young people ot the com -' 
munlljr Interested la 4*N club werh 

>re  invited.

• RIGHT OR WRONG 
ABOUT PEOPLE

You May Not 
Know That—

Complelioa of the Twin Falls res
ervoir project will be dlscuascd In 
all phaaes Monday at 3 p. m. when 
WPA and city officials meet here.

The session will be held at the 
city hall. It wa* announced by Maj-or 
Joe Koehler. In addition to district 
and aUte WPA heada. Regional Di
rector Nicholson. Denver. Oolo., will 
also-be present.

Mayor and M n. Koehler returned 
yesterday from Portland where he 
attended a convention of mayors 
from over this section of the United 
Stater. The oonvsntloh. he saW to
day, was “well worth the trip."

By H. L. CRAIG
The oldest and largcflt 

j)roducing gold mine in 
Idaho is the G old  Hill at 
Qiiartzburp. The ore was 
oxpo.'^ed by plncer mlnlnjr 
in 186S uiid the vein has 
been worked alm ost con
tinuously since then. The 
vein hnH boon opened to a 
depth of 1,090 feet where 
the ore  in increhMng in both 
grade and extent.

* HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

RESERVOIR TOPIC No License Plates
JEROME. April 13 (Special)— 

Henry Thompson o f  Jerome pleaded 
guilty to charges that he operated a 
motor Tthlcle on the highway-with* 
out the proper 1640 Uccnse plate. 
Thompson admitted guilt before 
JusUce of the Peace E. O. Houston 
who assessed him a fine o f  $8. In 
default of payment Thompson waa 
given time In which to cover the 
fine.

draughtsman U the chap who 
e beKlniier walclied hi* accuracy 
closely. One ililng lhal makes 
them speedy Is tlisl they ars 
slowed down by oorreollng niU- 
Ukes.

In learning lo drive an auiuino- 
blle. In taking 10 easy piano les
sons at home, in learning a new 
game — in all learning, Ip short -- 
we should watch acoura^ In Uie 
early atngcs of learning, and at 
the end will have both greater 
apeed as well as nu>re accuracy^ 

Trying to separate accuracy 
fiom  apeed is as impossible as 
settling whether ilia hen oi Uie 
egg la more im|>ortanl. Wa can't 
have the one without the other,

TVist talkers liniiress most peo
ple as being siniirter than a whip.

But fast talking Is nioie likely 
10 be a sign of superflrlal thinking 
Uian of profound Uilnkliig.

It takea both brains and renege 
/or a person lo think twice before 
he taliis. If he does Ihink twice, 
the odds aie he will talk mily 
half aa much
(Oopyrlghl. 1B40, NRA aervlre. Iiie.)

NKXTi Why are the puMIr

Night Studentn
More than 1,000,000 i>eopla in

DSsriTB rosrnoN , 
flTALlN REMAINS 
LONELY RECLimE 
You can pul down Eugene Lyena’ 

"SUIIn; Ctar of All Ihe Ruoalana'* 
(Llpplncelt: |2.M) aa the meel 
rtiTealinf, graphto aeeeunt e( the 
man lit the Kremlin likely (•-bll 
the preeaes for a long time. Lyena. 
flrsl reptrted ta hiUrvlew BUIln 
after he came to pewer, fenner 
Aleseow eemspendeat, flnds "Inly 
Ihe tepid ashes ef medleerlty* In 
Ihs dloUter, yet, paradexleally, 
he is "Ihe moei fawned apan, the 
meal haUd, the meat (eAred bu> 
man being allw." Kieerpled brief
ly here Is Lyena* plotvre ef Stalin 
as Ihe man af Inferforllyi 
fltalln is a recluse and an In- 

iri>vrri a iniui living inside Ills 
i>»n nlioll. lie has no frleiida, but 
• iiilv underlings; no political allies, 
Intl. only flntterers. All thoee who 
liiun Iieen close to him and dared 
iri ^peak afierwarda have remarked 
nil the symptoms of his profound 
Irrlings ol Interlortly,

Ills ambltluna and cruellies, hla 
P«.ilioloticHl craving lor vengeance 
me aspects of these feelings. He 
u  loo Inulllgeiit not to savor Ihe 
^imrlousness of the adulation, not 

Ilesplse ilie adulators. Yet he 
crnven more and still more Of the 
ccmnterfeli salve. TJie Mnse of 
1niii1e(|iinteiiPM that has otoeessed 
liini from cliimhood cannot be ex- 
cn ised by success a|oni. Me must 
linve laiiRlbln proof* of grealntss 
and dnmlninn in more obeequloua 
)>n«lse. n>r>in cneculloiu, more con- 
<|urMs at Home and abroad . . .

Oespiio the nalural Qurloslty Uiat 
HMnriiea to Ihe dictator's private 
exinience. it is really o f  no ImpOrt- 
niicr titiilln belongs ao compl#t«»y 
tc> his career that the two cannot 
hr sepai-aiecl . . .  He craves power 
nni for wluit ii ran give In luxury 
and physical latlsfaoUon but only 
as H liiiHiA fni' mnve |>ower, He haa 
m t  chaiiKeci hin own almpl* way of 
llf« a* his ixiwei |ms eK|>anded.

Also im|X)rUi)t 01) Sialln: "flia- 
llns Kainpt•' itlowsll. /Boakln and 
Co : IJ60I, «  mmptlalton of Ihe 
il'elalnr's iittcrancea. (HlbHo and 
sDinn nnt lo |h||iI|c. It, Is a valuable
light o »  iiiA iiiissian rulsr.

Landscaping of 
Church Planned

R0PE2tT. April 12 (8pccln l)-T ho 
Woman's Connell of the local Chris
tian church met Tuesday at the 
hoipe of Mrs. N, K. Jensen, who 
was asaialed in entertaining by Mrs. 
W. L, Reed. Mra. Charles O ofI and 
Mrs. Anna Blackwell McPlke.

Mrs, Fred Schuepbach presided 
at the business session at which 
arrangements were made to land- 
Kspe the church grounds.

An Impressive devotional service 
waa conducted by MUs Lola Be
Pocatello, and Mrs, M. Ohrk......
The program consisted of a vocal 
eolo, '-Night Wind." by Mrs. Otto r .  
Orumroy and a u lk  by MUs Beach. 
Refreshments, served by the hos
tesses. marked the conclusion of 
the afternoon.

Two Drivers Plead 
Guilty at Jerome

JEFtOMB. April 13 (S p w l.D -O n  
ohargca iha( l>e operated a motor 
vehkile on tlir highways while un
der Uie biflueiice o f  IntoxICBtliig 
liquor, l>e)l fx>we. Jerome, appeer- 
ed before Probate. Judge HeUr N. 
Polkman thU week and admltte-d 
guilt. Lowe waa assessed a fine ot 
•lOQ Mwi cowrl coaia ol »& .«, After 
conslderaUon Judge Polkmaii sut- 
pendad all except IM  of the amount 
of (he fine.

Reckle«s driving chargee were 
fllcil ihi.i week aguliui Artie Ernest 
Wlilir. porUand. Ore. White ap- 
l>eiirni Unfoie Probata Judgo Heber 
N. I'oiknian this week and admUted 
guili. tin waa aasfssed lift and court 
CMis ammintlng to 13. rollowtng 
paymeni defendant waa released.

em ft, and sclenoeT^

Tlie Amerlaan flag was raised 
and a n e lsn f latahlUhsd o »  Jar- 
vli Island on Mireh M, INS.

Belter beat it -  to the Union 
Motor Company (er used car 
bargains. Their spring cleanup 
U your cbanee to get more and 
better mUee for year money, 100 

lo scleot from.

37 V-B Pordor Tour 8edan...|3»6
37 V -l Deluxe Pordor ;--------M38'
37 V-S Deluxe Coupe _____ :M15
37 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe |3fiS 
30 Chevrolet Sport Sedan'.....|3M
38 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan M9fl, 
38 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe |360 
38 V-8 Deluxe Coupe 
38 V-S Deluxe Tudor Sedan U38

MM 
. 1248 

•34S 
S398

36 Chrysler Sedan ...
34 nulck Sedan 
34 Chevrolet Sedan -.
36 Chevrolet Sedan ....
37 Chevrolet pickup,

4 speed ..................................I3B5
37 V-a Pickup. 4 speed ..... I3B0
37 Mack Pickup .............|3M
37 International Truck .......I3BS
30 V-a Truck, new m otor .....I}»0
38 V-8 Truck. 188 .............. IMS
9B OMO a speed. 108 W * ... lOBft

Many elhen. all makes, all mod' 
els. all bargalna. 11 paya le see 
your Ford Dealer flrsl.

UNI0NM0T0R[[
■ i . .

^  W H A T  C A N  I 

SM V I T H A T  

W IL L  H O L D  

H IS  A F F iC T I O N t

li's  a msMhlsss bisad oT iIm 
world's cboka Mfaes, shllMly 
iM iisd 10 b»|«c o « (  dslUlMi
W ld im o M s w e iv ib .
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HITLER e x p e c t e d  TO GAMBLE ON W EST WALL ATTAG
]\

MOVES THROUGH 
B E L K  FEARED

07  FU DB VIC K KVH
LONPON. April U  «a»~Teiulon 

Inereued through westem Europe 
WJW that Adolf H ltto 

m lsbt ftt any time embark on the 
■upreme Bvnble of hU career wim 
a  gigantic German offenrive on the 

■’•reeUiB Jiont.
It WM believed in tome quarter# 

th«t any attack would most Ukely 
be made through the NetherUncU 
and Belgium with Ugbtnlng m i l -  
new and-oi\ «cHe equaling U not 
aurpatslng the historic German at
tack on Verdun In 1916.

Home leaves* the French army 
and the BriUah expeditionary forces 
and royal air force In France bad 
been suspended. Belgium and the 
Netherlands, determined to defend 
themselves, had made new military 
preparations. Netherlands authori
ties had started evacuating some 
women and children from German 
fronUtr areas.

Just a FreUmlnary-
8ome mlUtary citperts here sug- 

gested that the enUre German Scan- 
dinavlan operation, dramaUc as it 
was and entailing a great naval and 

•air force engagement all the way 
from the Kattegat at the entrance 
to the Baltic to the Arctic region ol 
the Norwegian west coast might 
have been only a pitteiinary to a 
German western front offensive — 
the meeting of the army Hitler be* 
lleves to be IrresisUble and the 
French and British armies en
trenched In the Maglnot defense 
line which they believed to be Im
movable.

The Unslon noted In western 
Europe was felt over the entire con
tinent. It was reported Germany 
might demand fatlUUts lor transit 
o f  troops and supplies from Sweden: 
the Swedish coast had been mined 
and the key 8wedl5h port of Malm- 
stad had been blacked out during 
the night; Premier Benito Mussolini 
was reported to have called five 
army classes to the colors; Rumania 
was nervous over the possibility of 
acUon by either Russia or Germany.

Britons Await DetalU
Britons resigned themselves to a 

wall of possibly several days for full 
details o f.th e  naval.and air lorce 
fighting In the Skagerrak and the 
North sea.

I t  was recognized that time might 
prove an urgent factor both to the 
alUcs and to Germai^ in Scandi
navia. It was up to' Germany to 
establish communication lines to 
support its forces In Norway. It was 
up to the allies to cut any such line 
and, by a series of dangerous coastal 
raids to attack the German forces 
In Norwegian ports.

People rtqialned >«onvlneed that 
the aUle» had won .4' notable victory 
In naval and air operations In the 
north.

But todays newspapers clearly 
showed their disappointment that 
Winston ChttichlH. llnV Iwd of the 
Admiralty, had been unable to an
nounce a smashing allied victory In 
hla house of commons speech yes
terday,

Beet Pay Scale Remains 
Unchanged; Acreage Gains

_litod aa one of the three oompllahee phawt whlldi must be met by 
ra m en  to  Kcure federal benefit beet paymeoti. the Igbor pay scale for 

worken In 1»«0 has been fUed at .ttib a u u  level as In U wns 
■nnoiinwKt b m  today by Ray Wt UncolD. secretary of the Twin ?sUs 
couQtjr Agricultural Conservation aiMciatiop.

Althougli the scale Is Identical. with last year^. It has been widened 
to parmlt payment of hourly wage rates U, desired. Mr. lineoln said.

To qualify for benefit payments, —  ' —  - —---------------------
K«1U, Id^io ™ « lie n  muil comply. ^  BuU, th« p.y U to b .

45 cents per hour. But. Secretary 
Uncoln expUlned that if the top
ping and loading is done by dir- 
ferent penons.'30 per cent ot th«&e 
rates are to -be paid tor loading. 

Acreage CUmbs 
Survey of beet acreage signup in 

Magic Valley today showed that 
added contracts since the ubula- 
tlon Issued Tuesday by Amalgamat
ed Sugar company officials have 
now boosted the to u l abovp 25.000 
acres. Ih e  figure Tuesday

BlocUBg and Thlnnlaf 
For blocking and thinning the 

pay scale has again been set at >8 
per acre. First hoeing u  »3 per 
acre and second hoeing «1.

If the rancher and the laborers 
prefer the hourly pay basis, Mr. 
Lincoln said, thinning will draw 4a 
cents per hour and hoeing 3S cents.

Topping and loading minimum as 
set by the govemment shows:

Six tons per acre yield—tlJO per 
ton.

Seven tons—gl.33.
Klght tons-S1.16.
Nine tons-*l.lft.
Ten tons-|l.OS,
Deven tons—>1.01,
Twelve ton s^ T  cents,
Thirteen tons—94 cents.
Fourteen tons—91 cents.
;^ jeen  tons—gS cents.

'-Sixteen ton»-g7 cents.
1 Seventeen tons—S6 cenU, 

Eighteen tons or over—86 cents.
If  the topping and loading is done

SWEDEN Ŝ SHIPS 
OSDEBEDINPOm

NEW YORK, April 12 tU.RJ-Swe- 
den's 1.337 merchant shlpn have 

ordered to seek Aanctuary in 
the ncareat neutral, allied or home 
port until Germnn alms In Scandi
navia sre made clear, according to 
Martin Ka/iteniirrn, Swedish consul 
general here, 

lift mild Uie order had been 
dloed in tlm mnnters of all jSwedlsh 
shlpA at sea.

The order pnralyurd a merclinnt 
fleet BBItrrgRtlng nlmoat l,MK),O00 
gKv%a Uhiji.

H ie Atatiu of Dniilnli and Norwe
gian shipping wiui leu clear. Lack 
of orriclal reports from elUier 
try left It ii]) to
tains to decide what Uiey would do.

Don't overlook these

LOW
PRICES

RDEN
HOSE
II

U -fk  1 braid II. a. OaMsn

$t39
i» -n . 1 braid U. I. Qardea

$258
Wa alao have hoa* an raete. 
Will THl you any longlh.

COJjSqUDATJI)

ing prac 
1 child 1

E O U A L U V W  
H O F  D IO S

POOATSUiO. April U  UJO — 
Equality and fair play, for busi' 
nesi, «(rteulture and labw are the 
p r ln ^ M  sought by the Democratic 
party. Delbert M. Draper, pninln-' 
cnt m th  Democrat, told party mem- 
ben at • Jeffer^n day banquet 
here last night. «

Lefitltttate business need < u r no 
noiUUty f

23,711 and Harry Elcock. Idaho 
ftger toe Amalgatnated, said that 
last year's total of 27,MO Is neces- 
sary to assure operation of all three 
south central plants.

The contracts stlU coming in in
dicated today that the Twin Pails, 
Burley and Rupert plants will all be 
operating when the season for pro
cessing opens next fall.

Approximate figures now show- 
17.000 acres s l^ e d  up (with a sub- 
stantlal portion already plantcdk In 
the Twin Falls, Jerome. Gooding 
and Uncoln county areas, forming 
the T^in RUls factory district, and 
about. 12,300 in the Minidoka and 
Cassia regions.'

OP
FLyiNGSIUDENIS

MOSCOW. April n  (SpeclsU-AW 
30 University of Idaho students who 
have been sprouting wings oa pilot 
trainees in Uncle Ssm's civil aeron
autics authority program have com
pleted the ground school or cln.«- 
room course, and more Uign half 
have passed final flight tesU,

All but four have received ground 
school certificates, and will be 
granted pilot's licenses when a gov
emment inspector passes on their 
flying abilities. Three students had 
to take the examination a second 
time In meteorology, and a fourth 
had to bone up on air regulations. 

Highest ranking students In the 
ground school course were the fol
lowing:

Wayne Hudson, Welser, W; Leo 
C, Moon, Kamlah. 90; John Knepper 
and Joseph Moodle. Salmon, B9; El- 
wood Cone. Moscow, 88; John Moats. 
Boise, 88; Hillard Hicks. Shoshone, 
87; John Kantjas, Potlatch. 85; 
Jamea Ross. Aberdeen, 8'S; Peter 
BvKiarf, E3ltabelh.-N. 3 , M ; Hilton 
Thrapp, West Chicago, II].. 85. and 
William Hayes. Kellogg. M.

Gooding A.A.U.W. 
Honors Seniors

OOODING. April 12 (Special) — 
AAUW. Ooodlng branch, entertnln- 
ed the senior girls o f the high school 
and state school at an annual ban
quet at the Christian church Mon
day evening.

The room was decorated as a Jap. 
anese garden with lanterns and bas- 
keU of- blossoms and forsythls a 
large Japanese mural was used at 
one side of the room. The table 
centerpieces were miniature Jnpan- 
ese gardens with bowls of vloleu be- 
tween. Cover* were marked with 
printed progrjun-place cards and 
nut cups, with parasols.

Toastmast«r waa Miss O i l . .  
Hughe* who formally welcomed, the 
senior girls. Response from the 
girls was given by Prances Bishop. 
Mrs, J. H. Cromwell addressed the 
girls on the subject, "you Are the 
Heroine.” Mrs. Cromwell gave out a 
set of quiz questions which were an
swered by.all present,

Mrs. Bert Bowler gave a group of 
readings including ••'nie PlghUng 
Failure" by Orantland Rice; "An 
Orphant Cat,” and "God Bless the 
Commonplace," Mrs. J\ W.-Peterwn 
gave a whistling solo, accompanying 
herself on the piano. Mls.1 Melissa 
Stone played "The Bells of St. 
Mary's" and '-Mighty Llkt a Rose’*

embarrass business. lest gorvmment 
control of labor result.”

He pr«dlcted tha naUonai U t»r  
reiattocu act, the securltlea exchange

Istratloo, Draper dfcUred. He warn
ed laJxrf against "united foroe to

M  SySP E iE D
iNcimii

Thirty day Jail sentence-aogpend- 
ed for the time being under ipe- 
clfie eendiUons—hung today over 
the head o f a Twin Falls father who 
admitted he whipped his 10-year-old 
daughter until her back waa a 
of wella. - 

TTie suspended sentence was de
creed for Harry N, Thomas. WPA 
worker, by Probate Judge o  A 
Bailey late yesterday.

The sentence was suspended 'o n  
condition that. If Thomas and his 
wife are granted custody o f thdr 
daughter after a hearing, they treat 
her well thereafter. If any cruelty 
occurs, the court order sending the 
father to Jail for 30 days will be- 

ime effective.
Hearing to decide wheU>er the 

couple receives cu.itody of its only 
daughter was set for 10 a. m. Wed- 
ne.sday. April 17.

Thomas pleaded guilty to whip
ping hia daughter last April 3 with 
B doubled-up strap. Complaint was 
filed by John A. Brown, county pro
bation olllcer. on Information from 
neighbors and friends who asserted 
they had witnessed continual mis
treatment of the child.

on the marimba.
Miss Ann Sclilcman was general 

chairman for the affair, assisted by 
Miss Rose Meyer. Mrs. Haiel McCoy, 
Miss Anna Oose. Ml.ss Lucille Kell. 
Miss LaPeatl Moore. Mra. M. P. 
Schranck. Mrs. Fred Craig and W s. 
C. A. Reynolds.

commission act and th* holding com
pany law would not be repealed be
cause "they strike at «vUa too kmg 
endured to permit the ban  being

taken down again lor buaUun OQ 
the loose."

The meeting was the tin t o f  a 
series of Jefferson day banquets In

the itota. OtMm « m  bC 'h iU  
Lewiston. OnngevUle and 
tomorrow n lfh V aod  at'Tw U  l  
Monday night.

W H ATS the. REASON?
We could tell you all about its superior flavor and 
significant texture, and the c.xacting conditions 
under whieh .it is baked, but the fa ct that B utter' 
KruBt leads-all other breada in popularity in Masic 
Valley demonstrates its excellence more effectivelv. 
The m ajority o f  M agic Valley housewives prefer.-* 
Butter-Krust to any other bread, and there’s only 
one reason fo r  this preference. B u tte r 'K ru a t in

Your grocer knows that Butter- 
Krust U not only a superior bread. 

• but that Ifs delivered fresh dally 
to aseura compleu satlsfacUon.

MOW nUSANT IT II, ujoa  put UIIU Bros.ColTMOn your niirket 
lilt, to realise (hat you cin slwiyi d«pen<! en ihi* cdfee 10 brin| 
ibcM word* of pf»i*o when you serve i t . .  .

C O rP ll'M A K tN O  l »  A JOY >»l>rn is
iiaeil. Ymi can always rely upon ii« quality. Aavc.r an.i 
arnina l »  l>o |>er(ecl in every aip.

Tha CtfMlui OaW  i» guaraRW*̂  
to glva b*«t r»u li» by any method of 
M tfea.msklng U a i ^ l l «  aro fol.
lowed. Uilti
bo reground. Rffriading io
• l«M «f
Mflee lo»fe frwhtifoo

••I""'** ►«a»'as lunt.
n p e( wii«r. Virr rftalMlr Io*

e w n m ».l> H aa (« ffM .a4*m r 
■aiitt cleto. boltUi. lilt weU. ftMMte fieai

B«i*.«ti«r»lll4il»tM bM el«las sx’xoo'-

ON tN I t lP I  M k
O l IV g R V  CAN 
araairoeikwlofoMaia. 
tn( beet rMulls Itr m «  
Mtbod«(t«A.r»akfai|. 
rHM Drw, (kl/m, 
tnA,Smrhmci*«m̂ m

H U ( 9  t i i o t  c o r n

Or Just Looking For A Place To Park?
Search no further. The O.P.S. store offers plenty of free parkinir (where you won’ t get a traffic ticket; 
either)—25,000 square feet o f parking room, 8 full city lots reserved for you at the rear o f our store! Drive 
along the side of our store, 347 Main Ave. East, and yoU’re in the “ parking pasture”  . . . within a block 
o f the dry goods stores . . . within a few steps o f  Twin Falls’ busiest grocery store—O.P.S.

Bakery Goods That A R E  GOOD!
Literally "fed'u|)”  witli the conrHC, dry and roll.t you ’ve been buying'? 

You'i-e duo for n tlirill when you tiiHtc lh(> pn.'ilricH. cakes, and breadH from the 
O.P.S. bakery dnpnttmenl.

Frewh, wholc«nmc and enlicinff . . , every item has been Hclccted lo plcuHu 
you. Homo bnked pnfltrles that moll in your mniithi

Venetian Cream Pie, regular Tea Cakes, assorted, splendid 
25c full s ize .........................19c for parties. Dozen .........

W hole WhciU Dutch Bread, the only whole wheat Dutch in town.

Shop th e bakery department early while Ihere'a atill.a wide c h o i c e !

B U T T E R jS ir:';''.a7«
Marshmallows^lo^

*..15c 
3,10c 

25c 
8c

Sifted, mrdlum smsll ^  
site peas ..................................  ^

Quality Meat
Il'H natural to ex|iriinu-ttt with novel inriits—in iry n 

mi'iil of mutton, plus fn i, or fish, Uiit. luiUlc from lui 
wfsMonal '-culinary flUm IJEEP IB AMEUICA'H TAVO- 
Rl'lT. MKAT, Itin fs  wliv wn alwuyn fciiturr Ijpflf-Kx-Ci-I 
mill Idnho brandii. Quullty at economy iirlccs—the O l'.s.
wnyl

Beef Roast good roast/i, lb. 15c

Wci lls It the way you ^  
Ilka It, Pmmd .....................

Stewing 19c
Round Steak u, 25c 
Bacon
Salt Pork ■> _  ^  
Bacon SquarcH . I k  I  O f  
Bar-B-Q’d Spnrorihs " W W  
Potato Ralad. Ih .. 15< C ottase  Cheene lb. 1 0 *  

U IN CIIK O N  MKATS, »llc«d, iiaiwrlcd. Ih...... 2 3 #

Dill Pickles 3>«ioc
0. p. s. Conveniences

T o make your nlitijiiiiiitf less todloiin Hiid 
tlronomo, tho O.l’ .S, nlore m«l>ilulnri‘ it 
CLWAN, modern Imllt-n' re«t room .

Vegetables
I'lnnnlng salad that drmnnds rrlnp 

n-tttici!, tender relery, and (irttv troali 
[(miiito<-N7

O.P.R. has n roniplrte Hfii'k o( rvcry 
vPRKable and fntU lmuglmil>ih DrllvrrrO 
(i> iiA gardnn-frcnh nnd kriit lrn*li th« 
short time they're In our store,

RADISHES
Hrd large bunches,
firm ....................................  ^  lor J J C

LETTUCE
Hxlld heudfl, Bwcet and leiiilcr,
llBftrt .......................................

ASPARAGUS............. 3,... 25c
AVOCADOS

fjirge, ripe,
m oll ......................................

ORANGES
lArge. ]ul(iy Navels, . m 
Doeen ..............................................  1  y C

BANANAS
very fancy frglt.
Pound .................

5c

Oliilte A hlKh 
Qunrt . .

SUGAR "..
Deviled Meat 
PEAS 
BEANS 
LUX
Fresh Milk 
PEACHES 
CRACKERSm.:.! ».29c 
Wheat or Oats“:: „i5c 
Oxydol or Rinsoi,;2oc 
APRICOTTS fsncy. 2,„29c 
GRAPEFRUIT i r  25c

59c

3...19C 
7c

2 .0. 2 9 c

HOMEY
OLIVES; . 2 5 c

ftwhllo ttt O.l’ .H. . . . SolU « your
self in 0110 o f  the cotiifortablo dlvniin or 
chairs . . .  and rent weary fe o t l
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Interest Increases as 
Music Week Nears

AuspiciouH uahering-in o f  the local obsorvancfl of National 
Music week, April 28 to M ay 3, will be the Communily choral 
concert Sunday evening, April 28. at 8 o ’ clock at the Meth
odist church, if la«t n ight’s rehearnal o f thp laiKe musicnl 
group i« an indication.

Attendfid by more than 50 eitthu.siastic Hingprs o f  Twin 
Falls and commimity, an exceptionally fine rrliciirsal was 
hold last evening at the Methodist churcli, according to 

' Mrs. Frank Fonda, chairman 
o f the .Twin Falls Federated 
Music club, which is sponsor 
o f  the week’s program o f 
music.

More S lo ftn  W »nt«l 
BccauM of the caliber o l the 

voice* taking part In the choral pr#» 
senJatlon. and because seme num
bers are being repeated from last 
year. Jt Is found Uiat only two more 
rehearsals. April IB and April 35, 
both at the Methodist church. wlU 
be necessary to round out the num
bers Into an excellent pertormance 
April 28. chorus leaders announced 
today.

Rehearsals are held each TliUrB- 
day at 8:30 p. m., and it Is hoped to 
augment the chorus to at least TO 
volccs for the Music weeic perform
ance. Charles Shirley 1* choral di
rector. All singers of the community 
are invited to parUclpate.

In addlUon lo the National Music 
week events, as outlined by the local 
Federated Music club, one more af
fair has been added to the week’s 
o1»ervance, Mrs. Fonda announced 
today.

School Operclta 
Pupils of St. Edward's school will 

present an operetta, that favorite 
of all. "Snow White," Tuesday eve
ning. April 30. at the Twin Falls 
high school auditorium at B o'clMk.
,The production will be beautifully 
costumed.

Tlie students' night cotlcert, pre
sented by pupils of local muslo 
teachers, will be presented Monday 
evening, April M, at the Methodist 
church, and Wednesday evening.
May 1. Is designated as artlsU'
night.

Out-

ot 10 outside communities will pre
sent a concert, each town to be re
sponsible for at least two numbers.

_Both_wUl be presented at the Meth
odist 6hunh.

Towns never before taking part 
will bei Included on the Thursday 
night program.

------rtnal program 'or thi week will
be the school night concert, prc- 
•ented Friday, May 3. at the Twin 
Falls hifh  school auditorium.

¥ V ¥

Southern Deanery 
Luncheon Planned
Plans to attend a Southern Idaho 

Deanery luncheon In S h o s h o n e  
‘niursday, April 2S. were made by 
Catholic Womens league of St. Ed
ward's church at a meeting Thurs
day afternoon at . the parish haU. 
Presiding was Mrs. Ted Ooeckner.

Added'to the nominating commit
tee of Mrs. A. C. Carter and Mrs. 
Oeorge Wallace was Mrs. Owen Bu
chanan. TItey will report at the next 
regular meeting.

Prlte for a quit went to Mr*. 
Henry Powers and Mrs. O, Gray. 
Program numbers Included a solo 
by Miss Ida Mae Murray; Ulk on 
cancer control. Mrs. Ray; solo. MIm  
Hfsrothy Bulcher, Program chair
man was Mrs.. Lyons Smith.

Mrs. George Beldel and committee 
aerved refreshments.

¥ ♦ *
VtilTY CLUB TO 
ENTERTAIN flUESTS 

Tlie home Mr* «oy  J. Evans 
Will be Ui« orrne ol (he aiiniml 
Guest day party of lh« Unity club, 
at lh« next meeting, according lo 
plant nind^ by tlin jiroup thl.i week 
at the honjo of Mra, I. K, Bweel, 

Olllceri were InnUilInl by Mrs. 
Catherine Kevnn, liuititlllnK omrer, 
and Mrs. lilnnclx* Krixlri, intLulllnu 
maithal. Mrs. John Bdininei' iirrtld- 
ed as the new preitdriu.

Members were Mkrd lo bilim ]>i«* 
to thf Giirm dny mrrtlng. Mrn Kl> 
nwr Dossett, Mn., I'rnnk Holmiin, 
Mrii. Friider and Mrit. Kevnn i>rr* 
■ented (he program 

Mrs, Waller lloliowiiy, Mrn Wll- 
llsm George and Mr« Newi W oiu- 
cott »rre  giifsln, Mr». CuUly Hollo
way iiMlsled 111 ^rrvliiit lelrrMi- 
mrnifl.

Mrs. T. C. Brown 
Concludes Series 
Of Charming Teas
Presiding at a second tea this af

ternoon. Mrs. T. C. Brown received 
76 guesU at her new home on Blue 
Lakes boulevard north. Guests 
shown through the rooms of the dis
tinctively d e s lR n e d  modemlied 
French home between the hours of 
a and 6 o'clock.
• Forsythla. sweet pcss, stocks and 
pansies mingled In a profusion of 
spring bouquets, and an effective ar
rangement of (lowers centered the 
refreshment table, which was cov
ered with a German lace cloth and 
Illuminated by yellow tapers In crys
tal containers.
' Mrs. L. W. Jenkins, sister of the 

hostess, and Mrs. Frederic Sanger 
presided the first hour; Mrs. Roy 
Painter and Mrs. William Baker, 
the second, and Mrs.
and Mrs. O. P. Duvall, the final hour.

Dining room assistants were Mrs. 
Jenkins, Mrs. W. L. Relher .and 
Mrs. Marvin‘ Newman.

Calendar
Barbara Randall will give the 

Camp Fire radio program Satur
day at B:15 a. ni. over the local 
station. She will discuss “ Camp
ing." She is a member o f Mrs. W.
A. Van Engelen’s Camp Fir®' 
group.

¥ ¥ ¥
' Zeta PI chapur o f  the Delphian 
society will meet Monday at 3 p. 
m. at the hoftie o f  Mrs. Charles

B. Beymer. 138 Tenlh avenue 
north. Instead of with Mrs. George 
Frazier. The lesson will be No. 16 
In tlie handbook, otfidaia an* 
nounced today.

¥  ¥ ¥
• Members of the Twin Falla Bus
iness and Professional Women's 
club who are .planning to attend 
the diatrltt convention at Buhl 
American Legion ' Memorial hall 
are requested to meet at the home 
of Miss M. Izetta McCoy at 13'46 

Sunday and form a motor- 
»  the weit end city.

........ Manning. Salt Lake . . .
national legislation chairman, will 
be the principal speaker. Large 
delegations will attend from all 
towns In the district.

¥ ¥ ¥
ELMWOOD CLUB .
ELECTS NEW STAFF 

New officers of the Elmwood 
Social club are Mrs. Bcm Joslln. pres
ident; Mrs. Mildred Carder, vice- 
president; Mrs, LaVeme Johnson, 
treasurer; Mrs. Hagler, recording 
secretary, and Mrs. Florence Baker, 
corresponding secretary.

Plana (or a luncheon in honor of 
the iOth anniversary of the Elm
wood club's organization were made 

meeting of the club Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Vtsla Hagler, 
the luncheon to be held May 8 at 
the home of MTf. Ro m  Lincoln: 

Mrs. Hannah NelLten ĵ ’as assbtt- 
ant hosteiui. "Favorite radio pro
grams” were the roll call respoiurn, 
Gertriide Denton read ''Brother’s 
Coiiiplnlnt." Mrs, Jolin 
and Mrs. Dill Lliirolii were guesls. 

¥ ¥ ¥ ' , 
OFFICEItH NAMED 
RY rRlENIILY CIltCLC 

Friendly Circle club niembera, 
meetliiK yesterday afl«nioan at the 
horns of Mrs Blma Rom, clertcd 
Mr  ̂ Kffle Cllveiis a.i prealiU-iU; Mrn, 
Ohlrley I'eck, vice-president; Ml«n 
Wlliua Howard, lecretary. and Mrn. 
NctllB Porter, IrenMnfr,

Hlxtren menilKra and four uiirnts 
were present, Mrs, Porter won the 
white el«|)hant,

Henry Uumnt, foiifider a n d  
(Irot pfCAldciil ol the Unlvtrilty 
of CalKoiuIn, 'rrnlgneil the |itenl< 
dency auil bcnime lUMyoi ot Oftk- 
laiid, Calir.

“Good Companions” Gather at Banquet
> »

More Than 100 Guests 
Attend “Open House

Personal wcll-wishea' o f  approxim ately 126 friends were 
augm ented by congratulatory bouqueta, telegrams, letters 
and cards received by Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Shirk, Filer resi
dents, yesterday, the occasion being the 63rd anniversary 
o f  th e ir  wedding.

Guests called throughout the afternoon and evening at 
the Shirk home, where Mrs. S. B . Hopkins, Jerome, « n d  
H arry Shirk, Filer, presided at e  reception In honor o f  
their parents.

A spirit of camaraderie preralled at the Twin FaUi high school when more than 4M .attended the 
anntttl molher-dw gbtcr baofpui arranged by the OirW leaftw. Captnrml by the oameta in a jovial mood 
a^ . seated, left to right, Mrm. Gny Uliler, her daagbter, Misi Joyee Miller, president of the senior unit; 
MIm  Helen Mlnler, •ealar m lt sponser, and her “ adoptod daBghtcr," Mias Louise Campbell, and standing, 
Jeft to right, M n. D. L. MeKlaster and daughter, Ulaa Jane McKlnstar, toastmasUr; Mr*. J. R. Doaglaas 
and daoghUr, Miaa Jaac Donflasa. president of the learac.

Girls’ League Employs Dream 
Theme at Banquet for Mothers

Tribute to their m others was paid by girls o f  Twin Falla 
high school at a  mother-daughter banquet held last night in 
the school gym nasium , with rainbows overhead, a pot o f 
gold and rainbow colors in decorations sym bolizing the dream 
theme of the program .

“ A Dream" presented by junior girls, and a  “ nightmare" 
skit by the Girls’  Athletic association were principal features
o f the program. Toastmaster 
was Miss June McKlnster.

Coven for  400 
Rainbow streaniers in the colon 

of the rainbow, roriglng through 
red. orange, yellow, green, blue and 
Tlolet, were stretched above the long 
tables at. which about 400 guests 
were seated, and a pot o f  gold w u  
placed on a standard.

Favors and program covers 
fleeted th;_ sam e-colors.. Program 
coveft pictured a girl In front of a 
rainbow, and favors, mode by art 
classes of Miss Agnes Schubert, were 
tuckers dressed as ffirls in full sUrts 
and bonnets.

Baskets ot fruit blossoms and for- 
sythlas and spring flowers wert 
placed abobt Ihp room. Colored 
lights wtra overhead.

Special guesta included Mrs, 
Homer Davis, and daughter, MUs 
Dorothy Davis. Mrs. Edward Rogel. 
Mrs. Gerald Wallacc. Mrs. EllMbetli 
Smith, school nurse, and Mrn, J. D. 
Barnhart, former dean of girls In 
the high school.

Welcome was extended by . MIm 
Jtuie Douglass, president of (he 
Girls,' league o f the school. Response 
was made by Mrs. W. A. Van Enge- 
len. A song was sung by a girls' 
sextet, directed by M lu Marjorie 
Albertson,

"When T Grow Too Old to Dream" 
was sung by y iss Mickey Pumphroy, 
and a toast on the .subject wiis given

’Darn H int Drfart," a humorous 
tonst, was given by Miss nurbara 
Siitcllff, M a prehidp lo the G. A, A, 
skit. "TTie Nlghtmnrr." In which 
things that girls dn lo give their 
mothers nightmares and thlntiA thnl 
teiichtrs do to give ilirlr studeuw 
nightmares were drplrlrd.

Taking part wers Miss Htlrn 
Thomas. Miss I.uolllr lljom s*. MIm 
Mlldrfda PollcrMin, Ml»fi fltitrllff, 
M lu Anna Rutli Oooddlng, Mlu 
Tola fltenrns, Ml»n Msdrllne nriirk- 

Mlts AdOn Miir Bracken and 
MlsR Helen Oer 

A duet. "I've Got a Po<keifiil ot 
Dreams," was sunu by Ml»» U ub- 
enhelin and MIm Miuy Jrun Hhlp.

I. and a toast on lhat mihjecl. a 
Irlbuta lo mothers, wus given by Mlu 
Verna Blncma 

Playlet by the Junior girls, "A 
Dream." presented a recipe (or love 
rnke for motheri, Inrli^dlng aurh In* 
gredlenti as ol>e(llrhre and rhrer* 
fulneu. It ended with the display

o( a poster giving the recipe made 
by Miss Vera Babbel.

In the playlet were Miss Billie 
Kaufmann as the dreamer, Miss 
Betty Durling as the sei’enader, Miss 
Frances Schwelckhardt as the cook, 
and Mlvs Ix)ls louden. Mhs Jantt 
Kloppenburg, ■ M lu ' Oeanor Mae 
Wall and Miss Alta K. Frasier as 
the cook'n girl friends.

AU Vntta Have Roles
Group singing' waa led by Miss 

Josephine Throckmorton and Miss 
Sva Ounagan.

Reception commlttM Included rep- 
resenUUves from each o f the tjnita 
of the GlrU' league, M in  Margaret 
Van Bogelen and Miss Mlldreda 
Patteradn. O.^A, A ?  Miss Nbma 
Olekey and Mias Virginia Campbell, 
sophomoru; Miss Pliyllls Green
wood and Miss Ruby Carlson, Jun
iors; and Miss Mary Frances Bates 
and Mias Becky Victor, seniors.

¥ ¥ ¥

Brethren Guild
Enjoys Contests

Junior Guild o f  the Church ot the 
Brethren met at the home of Mrs, 
Frelda Douglas yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Helen Melton led the devo*' 
tionals. which were followed by 
prayer.

Roll call responsc.'i were household 
hlnta. Mrs. Mellon was In chnrKe 
of the program, prirrs at conleula 
aolng to Mrs. A. C. Miller ond Mrs. 
Pearl Milner. Mrs. Miller abo won 
the white elephant,

Mrs. Mildred Cowhnm was a gumt 
of the club.

RefreslimenM were aerved. An
nouncement was made that Mrs. 
Helen Mellon woiild.be lioMrw at 
ihe May 0 meeting, and that Mrs. 
Irene Melton wmild be In charge of 
the garnet.

GRAND OPENING
Q jSSB

FREE
1 QuHrt 25c Canned Oil
Wllh Kvrry B-OaUon PurohaM of
K K faiLAR FIR.ST fiKADK 

"7 ( r  OCTANE

Bronze Gasoline
23c PER GALIX)N 

TWO DAYS ONLY!

Tough. Armorublirr tread 
LlfellDM flaarantee

«.oo - 1«  KELLY
nilCKKVE HrnClAI, Xlre 

and heavy d«l)r iHbe.

u .»  P f ie * .................... s i a . « o
l.eaa Allewanr* on Old
Tlr« and Tube........... S 3 . M

YOUR 
NET COST. .....J8.75

HAROLD MELLINGER,
Look for The Big Mobile Sign!!

C o r m r o r i W a M i l B l i l h S t r N t  T w ln P . i l .

Warm air. steam heating syilems. 
PIbg., sheet melal. DetwclUr’s. -adv.

Girl Reserves to 
Entertain ‘Dads’ 

At Supper Party
Discussion of a father-daughter 

May supper and of plans (or raising 
money occupied Girl Reserves, Jun
ior branch o f  the Y. W. C. A,, at ft 
meeting Wednesday evening In the 
club rooms.

Presiding at the business session 
was the president, M lu Alta Frazier. 
A report on the recent Easter egg 
sale was made, and plans discussed 
for a white elephant sale. It 
decldcd t^ sell Idaho publicity 
velopes and etlckers, starting the
last o( the month:--------------------------

Girls were asked to turn In money 
from the sale to M lu Elnlne Klnyon, 
aecreUry.

Flag salutes which .started the 
meeting were led by MLu Frazier, 
with Miss Olive Welii leading alpg- 
}ng. Mlss‘  Thelnta Moon gave the 
call to worship, and Miss Connie 
Cochran spoke on repentance. Miss 
Mary Helen Clapper was leader. 
Scripture selections were read by 
Miss Pauline Stockamp. M lu Lillian 
Laubenhelm, Miss Janet Kloppen- 
burf. Miss Marjorie Hansen and 
M lu  Margaret Ankeny.

"Musical Adventure" was title of 
the program. In which girls guessed 
aongs to fill out a stor}’. Singing 
were Miss Edna Foster, Miss Betty 
Babcock. Miss Barbara RAvenncrort, 
Miss Virginia Allen. Miss Mary 
Jean Shipman, Miss Laubenhelm 
and Miss Marjorie Lash.

¥  ¥ ¥
BEG HIVE GIRL8 
PRESENT BROAT)CABT 

First o f  a series of programs, 
play, "A Visit lo ihe Hive," will be 
presented by the Twin Falls sUke 
Bee Hive girls of the L. D, 6, 
church Saturday at6:iS o'plock over 
the local broadca»llng station. Betty 
MeVey. first ward, and Yvonne Me- 
Bride. Merle Phillips and Clark 
Robertson, second ward, will lake 
part. The Ihrme song, "Womnnho." 
will be presented by Bernice Hill. 
Gloria Adams. Kathleen King. Verla 
Bell. Beth PIiIIIIim. Ulma Exeter. 
Pat .Dwyor, Eva Stokes o>nd Orphn 
atokea.

IT'S SPRINGTIME 
IN THE ROCKIES

See On for E vcrv NecenMiry Law n and Garilfn Tool. 
W c A re Never UnderMld on Any Item.

Botlcve II or not— Ifi dif- 
fcrQi)t klnilH and nizcn of 
lawn mowoi'ft from which 
to inak(' ymir tiuli’elion. 
And they m e UlCALLY 
S E L F  SHARPiilNING, Got 
a alno movvvr lo huIi you, iil 
a P R IC E lh w t will PLEASE 
Y O U !
Priced to J77.60 for 

__________________________ a fine power mower.

LAW N AND GARDEN TOOLS

....fJiirden rakcH........................
lioAR .............................. 60c, 7i
Hniullng forkn .......................$1
l.lKht w olght dhoveln.....
Grans ahearorn............60c, 7f>c
('imvan noli noAkcrn...... $1.75
SprinWera...................B6c to ?2
Hand prunera .....................;ific
Lawn mower nlm'rpenRrn 75o
25-ft. Qarden hose..........
Chlldran’a garden Beta.
R «k «, ahovel, hoe .. , ,  ,7fir

Hee this fine gai'den plow with
all Httachmonln.

9 4 . 1 5

Diamond Hardware Co.

Mrs. J. Pinkston and Mrs. Frank 
Anderson. Filer, presided at the 
service table the first hour, and Mrs. 
Ed Vincent and Mrs. Clyde Mus- 
grave, the latter hours of the re
ception in the afternoon;

A wedding cake, topped by a min
iature bride and bridegroomr cen
tered the refreshment table, which 
waa decorated with lavender sweet 
peas and covered witp a latfe cloth.

Mrs. Oeorge Parsons. Filer, and 
Mrs. H. h. Holmes, Twin Palls, as
sisted In the dining room.

During the evening. Miss Dorothy 
Hopkins and Miss Betty Hopklna. 
Jerome, granddaughters of the hon
ored couple, .assisted Mrs. Hopkins 
'  serving refreshments to the 
guesU.

¥ ¥

Hollister Group 
Enjoys “Skater”

A group of skating devotees from 
Hollister attended a skater recently 
at the Twin Falls Pleasure skating 
rink. In the party were;

Eugene Griff, Leonard Huddle
ston, Wanjer Adamson, Leslie Janes, 
Elmer Clute, Donald Panott, Cur
tis GT)eU, Frank Cavender. Billy 
Eastman. Earle HudeUon. Wilburn 
Miller. Richard McKee. }<aoml Cars- 
kadon. Barbara QllflUan. Ethel 
Uimmers. Annie Bodd. Dorothy Par
rott, Treva Miller, Betty Jeanne 
Powelson. Helen Corak, Doima Hud
dleston, Marge.-Stevenson. Melva 
Miller, Vivian Welboiim, Irene 
Human, Frances Kunkel.- Katherine 
O'Dell, Lcnore Lester. Gloria Car- 
hadon. Marguerite Gllflllan and 
Katherine CaldwcU.

¥ ¥ ¥

60th Anniversary
Program Planned

Sixtieth annlversary'of the found
ing of the Home Missionary so(
,of_the,Methodist church > ’lll.b«___
wrvcd at Ihe May meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary society of the 
Methodist church. Tlic commemor
ation program was planned yester
day afternoon at a meeting of the 
group at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Wohllalb.

Mrs. A. R. Ostrander reviewed the 
chapter. "Women In North and 
South America" from the study 
twok. "Women and the Way." T^e 
Women's Home Missionary maga 
zine for April waa reviewed by Mrs. 
William Bnkcr and the Women's 
Ml.s.slonary Friend was outlined and 
presented' by Mrs. J. R. Throckmor
ton.

Mrs. L. C. Sclincldcr, Mrs. EtU 
Kevan and Mrs. Wohllalb, hostesses, 
were nssUted In serving refresh-

Mrj>. C. C. fJudliy conducted the 
bii.iinc.is session in the absence of 
Mrs. W. H. Hertzog, president.

Bowls of Spring 
Floflfers Favored 

As Table Trims
ranged in low bowls, were used by 
M ra.iRoy Washburn as decorative 
details for the luncheon at which 
she entertained Wednesday after
noon at the P art hotel.

Guests were members of the H i
l o  bridge club. Later contract was 
played at the Washburn home.

Mrs. Alrln Casey and Mrs, Charles 
Casey won honors.

¥  ¥ ¥
ZENOBIA CLUB 
ENTERTAINED AT TEA

Mrs. Fred .Parish, Buhl, enter
tained at a pnttlly appointed Ua 
Wedneaday afternoon for members 
o f  the Zenobla club. Daughters of 
the Nile, following an afternoon o f  
aeed le i^ k .

Membera were present from Ne- 
'ada. Buhl, Jerome. Burley, K im 

berly. Jerome and>Twln Falls.
Sweet peas in pastel hues cen

tered the tea Uble. Mrs. George 
Noble, Kimberly, will entertain at 
the next meeting.

T H IS  W E E K ’S  
R E C IP E  S P E C IA L S

Baked Pork 
Chops

Place chops In fWt casserole. 
Season with salt and pepper. 
Place a slice of onion on each 
ehop. endrcle with rlng o f  green 
pepper, and place slice o f  lemon 
in the center. Cover with catsup. 
Bake at 9S0» about one hour.

Orange Fig 
Newton Special

s  Pig Newton.
1 cup whipping cream .
1 cup orange sections 

Crumble Fig Nektons and fold 
into cream. Add orange sections, 
chill. Garnish with orange sec
tions.

W e Deliver

BUNGALOW
GROCERY

U 9 Fourth Avenue North

Brople kx^ 
up to the man 
\i|[o looks £w 

tlus sî natDie

^ e n  you lay "M ake 
a ia e  0|d T aylor,”  je n  
im nediately  ideatlfy 
yow irasa w h itk eyco fi. 
Doisienr. For Keotucky 
never produced a fioef 
bourbon tfaaa this dm*-' 
boDored braad, which has 
stood for whiskey quality 
for mote tbaa fifty yean.

OLD
TAYLOR
KENTUCKY STMieHT

C opyricbt1940 
Nitioaal Diitillen Prod.Corp,N .Y.

GET LIBERAL TRIAL SIZE BOHLE OF 
“ HOYT’S” COMPOUND ABSOLUTELY 

FREE AT M AJESTIC PHARMACY
I Am the Special “Hoyt” Representative. I Invite ^very 

Person in This Vicinity to Give This New 
and Sensational Medicine a Fair Trial

Costs you nothing to try the new and wonderful medicine that thou
sands o f users say brought welcome relief from constipation, sour, 
gassy stomach, headaches, sleepless night^ nervouBne8̂  back and 
limb pains, that tired wornnut feeling and other symptoms so often 
associated with faulty bowel elimination.

Here In an opportuully no OM 
cau aflord U) l|nor»- an oppor- 
liiiilty to liy alMiiliitely free a medl* 
riiia that all this Motion U now 
lAlklng aboutr- a full-iUeogUl com* 
pound made chiefly fr«n  naW*"* 
irHjU and hrrba lhat thousand* 
pulilirly acrhiim for bringing thep* 
atiiHiIng rrllM after or(iln*ry pr*p* 
arndona had iBemed lo fall. 

TUOUttANUN r s o c u u i  ITS 
M KRITI 

lt<ikt'< CiimtMiimd It iinutually 
■urreaaliil. U h u  brought n llef th«l 
rniiKra rvan me (0 open n y  iVM 
In wcmrtpr.

II - ilir medlcint af *h»rt 
it A. James. 1111 lUkerta 
Wlchiu, ICanaai, "tW "*  
pound pmved to M  (ha 
remtdy I have avir t ' >. n

aalifeaTMr
all the other rtmediN
failed. mnnthi I .....................
chfonln aulterer of ttomaeta 
Now 1 am able to M l a f ^ ln g  I 
oara for and never auMar 0 0 9  |M 
or bloating aa belora. I aot ■ HiVt 
booaUr for life."

■oM i m o u D i u m  v t »
FOR C IN TUm ill 

Hoyfs CompoMAd |« M  new un

proven fad. It haa met the teat 
of years, aone of Its Ingrtdlenu 
have been known and used sueeeas* 
fully (or hundreds ot years, tome 
even thousands e( yean, and a few 
ara oomparatively new. And the 
name of every one, old or new. Is 
pUlnly mted on (he paekage for 
you to Me.

In the fgrmuU ot Hoyfs Com- 
»eun4 all h a n  b«Ni KlenUAcftUy
oomblned with rare skill and graat 
care by one of'the tnremoet author- 
lllea In the United atiU s lo. make
a madleine that-ls. In my opinion, 
a pr«p«rillon of real merit. Medl- 
etnaa oemponndtd* chiefly from

pa^larlty i« m  veil dM eri^.
O IT  TOlim n t n  MOTTtK 

w m u  TOO OAK
U y offer to gtve you a liberal 

trtal-elswl betUe of Hoyt’s Ootn* 
pound free oan'i last fonver, eo 
dent heillaU, proerastlnaU or de
lay, Oome to see ma bafare my 
wpply to eahausted 

Parhape, Hoyl'i Oompound la just 
Ihe ihtng naadad to make your 
twwela more aeilT*. your sleep more 
raetful, your nervN is^a quial, your

HOTT M/Ut”
indlgeitlcm ieaa dUlreaaing, your 
headaches and backachea lew 
noticeable, Perhapa U can Improve 
your apiMUU, fill yoU with a new 
reeling of itrength, energy and 
happlnaaa, Jukt u  H has done for 
thouiands of others,

•o eall at the b
lo  raoalve your t m  boMa ot Y 
Oompovnd and benon "
Ihe notrt man, T M l a

lyVa



O ' .

AS 9I0W  MELTS
With tDOW depths <t«emilnt r*Pr> 

Sdlr, itonta wat«r la tbrM prln* 
clpal rewnroln serving this irrlg*ted 
sacUcn of Idaho h*Te showed sub*

. suntiii jpOns la th4 kst 30 days. »  
report Acetved UKUy from 1-ynn 
Craadall. watenuster. shows.

As u j todlcatlon of how the snow 
d«pUi u: decreuins 00 the ^ t e r «  
shed, the report shows that i t  the 

■ present time the depth of the snow 
at‘Moran U IS Inches while »  days 
ap> it waa 39 Inehea. Oo

N«iiĵ boiwg Churches

deereaaee are noted for all 
measurlni points.

atorage water for Irrlfatlon at the 
Amerlean falls reeerrolr now ttasds 
at l.eS44M aere feet against the 
3»-da7 ago reading of 1.4M4M. 
Jackson lake now Impounds 4i».IB0 
aere feet against the previous read' 
Ing of 491.060 and U k e Walcott now 
stands at «4J7l> against the former 
reading o f  92Md.

In te ^ v e  UrlgaUon over the tract 
will start at an early date, accord*, 
Ing to present estimates.

During the past week, preclplu- 
Ikin on the watershed Included .10 
of an Inch at Moras. .33 of an anch 
at Idaho falls and 44 of an Inch at 
Ashton. Rain was general during the 
period over the Magic . VaUey.

m .  mU. U sk li i> Chun

« .  H. * .  wiu s l»T "TU UtIii* Cnm-
■t 'tb* B «n iM  MfTk*. Puw r

•on Mn. H. an>l Ur*. Emonr
Fotur. IMvotlMU. Mt*. J . 0. U c . Pro* 
m a . '  Vn- Blnon*. “Hw ntnU n
ef thU ehnreh '' '• « * •  '
MV<n men 'V  “ i'*®niul confcnBM b m U la Bol*«. Miy t»-

M E  m OH
B O tse. April 13 (U.n—Three men 

were held for federal authorities 
here today after police seised quan* 
titles of marijuana, opium and 
c^ium derivatives in two raids.

Van Slron. 39, o f  Melba was to 
appear before U. S. Commissioner J. 
A. Elston In Cald«Yll late today. 
Police confiscated about two pounds 
of pulverised marijuana, valued at 
S3J00, at his home.

Oeorge Lee and Chin Ch'ong, both 
o f Boise, were turned over to federal 
authorities after an undisclosed 
amount of opium and smoking para
phernalia was found In their posses
sion.

HUKTAUCB COMMUmTY 
Ed>u U  Wblw. mlnUtcr 

le ilS  a. m. Cbank wheel. I l :t0  
Meralna wonMn. S4Ta>an tar the pwtor. 
6pkU1 B u le  BoStt tb. <ll««llon r f  U * -  
r*p« T v n t r .  1 >M P. « . BP»orth !« .»«  
devotional terrte*. n «  (XncrsI L«dl«. 
Aid Mciatf will Met a l the church Thun- 
i% j illtraesa Mt«. ^  Tufort

H n .  Jehn Mirthell. H n. 0Mlr H ill end 
U n . Alrln Keeleeh.

JBROHI CBRIBTIAS'
Welter K- lUm en, Tutor 

■a. Church echeel. N*'' guarur. 
Flue tJtneKor telerim <mr e U ^ . II *. 
m. HfihiiBf wonhlp. Sermon by putor. 
•The blorlout Chureh" 8 p. m. Ev,nln« 
wor»hlp. SeroMS leplc- "reul • ^nvenlon 
eoA C ill.“  K  e .~ m  len« on Blblleel t u t  

.hoH on lb«>k«lekl eplBlon. 
m .  Mend*jr. A» « h » ^  !£»•»» 
tovered dUh fellowahlp •<«*»»'- " •
tutlve. and perMUl frl*nd of Uie pa» 
and wir*. at a cueet and vliUor »ho <• 
addrwa tha

HANMN COmaUKITY 
b ltar Wb|l*. minUitr 

It  a n . Homlnc wonhlp. Srrmon br 
the pa»ior. muaie und*r th. <iir«-
lio« of ¥l»» BoHlner. 11 »• »• Church 
tebool. Mr*. J . C. Hill,

p. m. r.pworth bacur d«»ollon»l •v.BX _ _  Ubbiia TI

JBBO HI BAPTIST 
EaiV i .  K%UTin. sin iittr 

. n . Sundar achool. ChariM York.

BUHL KAXAUNl 
L..A. Ogdtn. pMtor

BTtsnliitlfr lerrice. S p. ai. WednMday. 
prayer veellMr. > p. m. Friday, ratiac*

"V S . * ^ w iu 5 * ’ ; i j ' “l l ^ '  iL u
m m r t r .  Neb., vlll.preerh end fnrnljh

OOOOINQ NAZAKBKB 
' Mn. NUe Bekerta. paitor

IB. Kvanselbtle Mrvic*. p. m. VSV.I-

IP A W O  JE V IiN IN Q  T IM B B , T W IN  F A I.I .S . ID A H O '

Parle Looms-for 
City o( Rupert

RUPBStT. April 13 (Spedal)—* n »

In i worvMp. 1 , p .  m. N. 
m. Evaaxellatle Mrvlre. '

Movn tiSUr.

..April 13 ( U ^ T h e  Wete- 
CbanW r of Commerce today 

chirtad -tbe Idaho EducaUonal as- 
soclatloo was “angling for nippert ot 
the ralk f fo te" In an effort to put 
over a two per cent ulea t u  In- 
itlattva fa) Idaho.

John IJoyd. secretar>' o( the Weis* 
• Chamber o f  Oommeroe. asserted 

educatora at the Inland Emtrite Ed> 
ucatlotia) association convention In 
Spokane were told o( a surplus of 
MOO,OOq over <the amount seeded for 

...................................... be tor

KUrBRT NA^RBMB
E. C. SUrk. patior 

' -  Sunday achooL Hr*, t .  C.
, Mornin*

a r r S ' i - s - t -----------  ^
Thimen. pre«ld»Bl. 5‘«0 m. E>am.ll.- 
Uc m ft Ic*. liSe p. <"■ Thurtitar, prayi
meellnv. All Mr<rk*> a r .....................
PrlmltlTe BeptiJl ehurrhI tauildlnf.

JEBOHS CnilRCH OF GOU 
C. E . Carrer. paitor 

It  a. m. BundSy Khool. 11 a. m. Morn* 
[r (  werehlp. T p. m. Yoonr p»opl«'i m»»t- 
In*. S » . B . Xveolat wrvke. t p. m. Tum- 
day and Pridfty. ccttac* prayrr
l*ft- __
' '  BO IK  'CHURCH OP ROD 

Harry McDaniel. paMor 
10 a. m. Sunday *chooU 11 a. m. Horn- 

Inc warihlp. 7 p. m. Younf pfople'i mnl- 
iBf. I  p. B»etiln« wr»ie«. I  p. m. W»d- 
nwday. prayrr ntwiln*.

' KURTAUCH COHPBL HAI.b 
IQiiO »■ m. Sunday ('hoal. 1:>ii 

Srcnins Mrrlee. 7ilO p. . m. Thunda>. 
iraytr, pralae and KIble tiuily.

Gvrnin* *<an|tliitlc terrlrM. I

Idaho‘Sub Rosa’ 
Fraternity Gets 

New York Blast
tJNlVERSITV OP IDAHO, April 

13 (8peela])-Theta Nu EpsUon. bet' 
ter known at TNC, was laid bare In 
a full page eiposure recently in the 
New York Dally Hewa and tht UUcK. 
Idaho ^apt4T cited as “ one o f  the 
oldest and strongest In the west."

Exposure of this so-called "invisi
ble empire" resulted following the 
recent, death o f Hubert R. Spake, Jr.. 
at the University of Missouri. To 
be Initiated, he was required to 
drink a quart filled half with grain 
alcohol and half with beer. Spake 
passed out and suKocated.

TNE was organized In 1870 and 
has rapidly grown since then. 'Riere 
ark 10 leilcimate chkpten of the 
organisation and about lOO sub rtea 

'ones.
‘Hie author, writing under the 

name of Martha Mantin, says of the 
• Idaho chapter:

•The ouUaw TNE chaptjcr of tiie 
University of Idaho la one of the 
oldest and strongest in the west. Its 
policy, formulated In the World war 
days, U applicable to most western 
schools. TNE picks its represeiiUi- 
tlve leaders, key men, fraternity 
‘hot shots.' thus a sw ln g  political 
control of the campus.

"l^ st spring, afUr lh« Idaho cam
pus election, there were charges of 
ntufdng Ihe ballot boxes.and theft 
of ballots. Tlie elected students re
signed and the affair wos whlte- 
washrd. but TNE stUi goes on at 
Idaho."

......... ............................Kubltct. "I*
P«r«in SarH by Hi» Moral.:" WVant.- 

day Bifhl. 7 :»  p. m.. prayer 
CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST OP 

HANSBN 
A. Ilennttt, pa*lor 

10 a. Bi. Sunday *«heel. Uyd Davi>. 
•uprrlnltndent. I I  a. ta. Morning wor- 
»blp. JiSO p. B». EveniB* lerrlfe. Monroe 
WhUlln»ton will h*»* rharf* aJ lh» •ttra  
aervlce*. Preyef meellBf Tliurjday

at I  p. m. at the lione of Murphy

. ‘ r X - i : .................................

Hopewell firaiige 
Attends Musical

nUPErvT. AprH 13 \Specla\^-An 
oiitatandlng mu^lcsl and llt«rary 
program was presented at the Hope- 
t̂ cli OiAnge Tiiearisy In tiie Orange 
hall.

FoIIowI»b a buAknfm session, at 
which Orange master, Arthur T. 
UmiUi. prrnlded. Mn. James A. 
Handy, Orange lecturer, announced 
tlie following program:

Qrouji tinging with Mrs, Arthur 
T. Smith ai the piano; a reading, 
Mrs. Arthur Dt-ll; voeat duet. Miss 
Genevieve Bell and Miss Louise 
Larson: reading, H. U. Blayney; 
vocal nolo, Olenn Morgan, actom- 
panled on the piano by RuaseU Bow
man; two l)umorous readings. Mias 
Wanda Mert, with group singing 
rancliidlng Uie program which was 
(ciUnwPd with a social »\our over 
lerreflhmPiilA served by Mrs. Oeorge 
»<mlU) and Mrs. Carl Men.

Idaho Shipments 
Reach 4,976 Cars

BOiae, April II M V-Thi Idaho 
piibllfl utllltks commission today re« 
)>orted t^ial «.97ft oarloada of farm 
produce were shipped by ral 
the slAto In March. Tot«I alili 
for Uie tiu-aa months ending 
91 was M.4U oara,

Of the March toUl, 4.433 oars 
were poUtoea and IN  ware onions.

A w n l n e  B l a z e s
nynLE Y. April U  (BiMclaU — 

HiirlW fire depariment w u  called 
eiit at 10 :1a p. m. Wednaaday nilht 
to «(ttnriish  a fira tn the atn^ng 
nr tha •rhooi garage on Bast Main 
straat. The causa of the ttr« waa 
not definitely l(nown. and a naw 
awning will be Installed as a rtault 
n( tha firs.

N E R V O U S , ,
?a% " G I R L S

S e lld  u p r K fc r td f c la e i l !

...

JEROME PBE8UYTER1AN 
R ,. .  W. P. WlUi. r»«ior 

a. m. Sunday jchbol. 11 ». m. Mnm- 
«or»hlp. Permon tubjict! "Cb*n«in« 

Sunieu to 8u«rlM." « p. m. Younf p»*>- 
plc aiicmhle at the ehureh to go to 1 rrt- 
byUrlan rally »l Twhi Two hn-
poriant *p«k»r*. Fun. fellowship and 
worahip wlih other youn* people. Wtl- 
«>me t» II I  of hlfh i^ool are or over. 
7 ilt  p. m . Monday.‘^Openlns milun* 
ef the Twin Palli Pre«hyt»ry meetlnr at 
-  ' Pella Pre»byterl«n church.

KIMBBRLY NAZARKNB 
Cllre Wllllemi. paator 

la a. n . Sunday achoal. Sam Sanagr, 
■uMrlfllendent. I I  a. m. Hornlns Wonhip. 
S:10 p. m. N. T . P. t i . J  U  p. m. Kvan> 
selittle eervlee. m. W»dn«*.lay.
prayer naeUns. l i W  ?■ m- Krlday. ipej' 
lal Tit«l »i>4 Tt<ju*it V'taj«t ra»t«iM. »i 
Ihe ahaenee of Ihe pa*Uir. who li  ron' 
durtlns a week-end re'lral at MartinK, 
Ida. Rrv. Mackey ) .  Hrown. Watarene 
mlnliler of Twin Palli. »IH l'rr*_rh Suti- 

•• It a. m. and 3t>v. Iltnry lUyborn.
of Ber(*r, will prtarh

at 7 :lt  p. n

U K  lAX W presldent̂ ’H."H.“juddraSi
ber* of the Rupert Chamber of 
Conlmerce met In a dinner WMion

"rellaf and vjelfare purposes."
••When the sponsors of the ta* 

found pubUo opinion «-as appoaed to 
the t*achera’ bonus proposal, they 
promptly made an about face and 
now'Offer the looo.ooo as bait to  the 
relief TOte," Uo>-d said.’

Jaycettes Sponsor 
Children’s Clinic

BUHL, April IJ (Special) — The 
Buhl Jaycettes are making arrange- 
menta to sponsor the pre-school 
child cUnlc thU spring Mr*. Mary 
Helen Ntoewaner, president o f  the 
Jaycottea, will annovmce her help* 
era in contacting children and par
ents o f  the west end later tn th? 
week.

The clinic will be held May 10 
In the Lincoln school building and 
will be free. Complete MamJnatJons 
will be given all children of the. 
west end Including Castleford and 
Clever. Children admitted for ex
aminations must be between the 
sges o f  four and six years.

•nte Buhl doctors and denUsts 
will donata their time and will be 
assisted by the public health nurse. 
Mrs. Harry Wilson.

W arn air, steam heating systems. 
PIbg.. sheet meUl. Detweller's >a<v.

FILER  NAZARESK 
, Jamee Barr, pailor 

10 a. B<. Sunday achool. I I  a. m. Morn- 
inr wor»hlp. Sublecl, "Chf^klnit qurielvM 
by Uie Man of M ."  7 p. m. N. Y. P. R. 
Ml» MIldrH Jone*. Itad.r, 7 p. IB. Junior 
N Y P. 8. S p. m, Rv*B«llnlr »frvir». 
Subject, "Old
week aervicea will be held on account 
of Ihe Menaonlte rerWal campalsn. Our 
people are requeated to atund.

K IH BBU .Y  CHRISTIAN
MUton W. Bo«rr. nilnlit^r 

-God’a I'urpoee* In Our Conv*r>»H*n» 
and 'Tl>e DeriVa Wbll«»*ah ntuih. «il! 
be the aermoB loplca. Erenlnt Mfjlc» nnw 
at I  p m. Sunday •cheol and Chrlitlan 
Bnicarir a i aauaV hour*.

TR IK ITY  LUTHERAN 
Tliree mile* »0Ulh of F.l«n 

Hy C. SchulM. paitor 
a. W.TSuBday a'hool, O-'ar Wolter..

ASSBMBLT OP fiOD. HANSEN 
Mabel Schaefer, paalor

Service* In the U. W. A. hall.
Sunday acntlcee:to a. a . Sunday achool. 11 a. m. Morn- 

t - M  p. m. Youof p«pl«‘ .  
Junior church. I  p. w.ineellBi. - . . .  ............ .......... -Evenlna aarvlce. Tu«d*y folU«e prayar 

meellng at I P. » . Thur»d»y ev.nin*. 
Younp People'* prayer iro«P at 7:S0 P. 
n . WedBHday. April t«. Rer. Ohrnell. 
priaon evanialltl. will be ipeaklni 
.pccial aervice. AH are In-'lted 
»ef»lce.

> racb

Pioneer Resident 
Paid Final Honor

RUPERT,"’ April I I  (Special) — 
Simple but Impressive funeral rites 
were held .Wednesday at the Good
man mortuary chape\ for Robert 
Sinclair Plett, pioneer Rupert resi
dent who died at his home near Ru
pert at 11:30 p. m. Sunday.

The ceremony was in charge of 
Rev. Albert B. PaneU, pastor ot the 
Methodist church.

Music for the occasion consisted 
’ a piano prelude and postlude 

played by Mm. William Poindexter, 
who also accompanied U «  vocal 
mimbem. These were ‘ 'Sunset" and 
••Fair Bden, My Home." sung by the 
Christian ehureh male quartet 
which Is com m ed of Clyde Ben
ton, Bugtme BVump. Paul Kohler 
and Angelo French 

Pallbearers were Clay Ropers. Ben 
Spitisr, Henry Rasmussen, John W. 
Murphy, Henry Dunn and Jim Boyd,
nelshb .............................
Fl«tt«.

Goodman mortuary with brief rt)m- 
TOltment servlets conducted by Rev, 
Parrett.

Robert Sinclair Plcit waa bom in 
Oikney l»land, BroUand-. Nov. 13, 
ISM. He came tp the Unltmi BUUs 
when t\e was atiout 20 veara old. 
After .spending tome time in Alaska, 
he came to the Minidoka project in 
1007 and with-hU wiCa, M n. Mina 
Inknter Plett, who surviven him, 
made hla home here (or SI years.

Mission Worlier 
Addresses MIA

W n.La, April 13 (Speclall-A  
Plreslde Chat, the first in a aeries, 
was held Sunday evening following 
the regular Sunday evening aervice 
ot the M. I. A. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Pyper, presidents o f  Uie 
young men's and young ladles' as- 
anciaUont. enterUlned the folloW' 
Ing guesU at their iiome:

W. D. Bowrlng, Balt Lake City, 
and Mr. and Mre, {>onald q . Jonas. 
Mr. and Mrs, Janies O. Neltson, Lee 
Neiiaon, Mrs. Clara J. Kelly. Mr, 
and Mra. Waldo L. Jones, Wells.

Mr. Bowrlng told the group o( hia 
many Intareitlng experienoea aa a 
miMlonarr in the Muthem states,

Tha next Plrealde will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Waldo L. 
4onea May a following the M. z. A. 
flunday evening eervlce.

W a r*  air, eiMm heating eyalaMW. 
PIkf.. eheet Metal. DetweUerIk -adv.

TOWNSEND 
CLUB No. 1

will Hold > Coolnd Food 
8itl« and BiUMtr

Saturday, April 13 
in th« VACftnt bulldinr fo r. 
merly BuhlHr'fl C«(o, All 
TownMndlt«a o n  requeated 
to aend donatJona.

iz t : Tueeaay eveninf. tnoir
Krlday evenin*. Wallhrr leafue weelln*.

Senior Class Will 
. Give Play in Eden

EDEW, April IJ (Special)—Senior 
class of Eden high school will pre
sent a three act comedy. ‘ Here 
Comes Chatl^y.’ ' the evening ot 
April 18, in the high school audi
torium.

The following cast has been se
lected: Nora, the Irish maid, Edith 
Ringgold; Tim, her policeman II- 
ance, Ployd PhMllps: U rry  Elliott, 
the hero. Ernest Matheny: Mrs. 
Famham. Larry's aunt, Virginia 
Grant: Ted Hartley. Larry's friend, 
Junior Hamilton-. VlvUn Smythe 
Kersey. LaVera Hayes; Uncle Aleck. 
Charley’s, uncle, Oarth Oeorge; 
Charley. Larry s ward. Madge Lit
tle; Mrs, Smythe Kersey, Betty 
Johanson-, MorUmer Smythe Ker
sey. LaMar Black.

Rupert B.p.W. To 
Attend Buhl Meet

RUPERT, April 13 (Special)—The 
Ru|»rt Business and Professional 
Woman’a club met Tuesday eve
ning for dinner at Fred's Club cafe, 
with Miss Mary O’Donnell aa hos
tess. • '

In the absence of the president. 
Mrs. Grace King, the vice-president, 
Miss Ora Joe Hank*. Presided at the 
bijslness session which followed tha 
dinner. «nrt si which arrangemenU 
ware mads for a large group of Ike 
local membrra to attend the district 
convention of Business and Profes- 
slonal Woman's clubs to held 
at Buhl Simday, April M.

A program of group singing, with 
Mrs Edna C. ArmnUoiig at the 
piano provided entertainment.

It's Economical to 
Trade for a Better

USED CAR!
I0J1 C l i t V H O U T
Master Conpe ........  9 4 9 V
1 U 7  s t u d e d a k k r

$895 
1 6 0  250 $395 $575 575 775 450 

$ M  
$ 39l  $495 $*»5 $175

i m  C l i l t Y N L K B  '
n«yal Medan ........
11 17 C I I H Y K L I B
Boya) Ceapa ....
i m  D on a ii 
C'eutfc
] M «  P L Y M O U T H
Nidan ..........
1018 P L Y M O U T U
Sedan ..............
I N I  P L Y M O U T I I
Coupe ........-
IMI PONTIAC
Kedan ........
I M I  PONTIAC
aMlan ....
1131 C l i K V R O L B T
Radan ...........IMS riinvHi.iR
IMI IMHOTO
Sedan ...........
i » n  rnitvH L vit 
a*dan
iM« roni>  v-a
Sedan ............ _  ^
Meet «r Iheaa t tn  b a n  baaUra, 
nUlee ant oHtar M trw.

BARNARD
AUTO CO,

o i u n w  n .  M

'I

In Prad’a club cafe Monday araning.
AmoDg maUers ot Interest which 

were discussed at this meeting was 
the suggested jdan of converUng the 
Rupert achool athleUc field into an 
all-purpose park.

BepresentaUves of the Chamber 
of Commerce and other clvle organ-

InUons of Rupett *01 ne«t at a 
future date t e ^ u ia  plana where< 
by this change un be aeecnpliahed.

The group aUo d iscu s^  the pos- 1 
slbUlllea and advisability, pf adver- i 
Using Idaho and agreed to cooperate i 
with South Idaho Incorporated la J 
the matter of advertising the state. |i

A big help toward
a delicious lunch!

The nutritious, wholesome fodd elemeots found in Honey 
Maid Graham, Crackers heJp keep JiftJe bodies in  g ood  trim.

with p«r« hoMy and w%w, anti rich with the natural 
'flavor o (  skillfully prepared pure graham flour. Honey Maids 
score high in taste appeal with youngsters (and grown-ups, 
to o ). T ry (hem with milk o r fruits foe a delicious lunch oc 
“ between meat” treat.
Frttli from Hit oviiii they com e to your food dealer in triple-sealed 
packages from a nearby National Biscuit Company bakery.

HoneyMaid
_  GRAHAM 
HCRACKERS
*M««Tar n atio n al  b jsc ujt  company

■  ■  ■NOW IN TWIN FALLS
This Finer, Better Toilet Tissue

A doctor, who tested M. D. Tissue, 
writes us, "Your toilet tissue is ideal. Its 
absorbeticy is bitter than the heSt." Another 
writes us, "I like its fin er texture... It should 
fin d  a  wide use in hoSpititls and clinics."

Nothing could be more gentle than M. D. 
Tissue—free from all irritating fibres— 
sterilized a dozen times, hygjenic, protective, 
SAFE. Wherever introduced, M. D. Tissue

soon becomes the most popular tissue on 
the market. Make thi.s test yourself. Roll a 
ball of M. D. Tissue in your hands, soak it 
in water and squeeze. You’ll find it acts like 
a sponge because M. D. is unusually absorb- 
ent-^EAN SIN G .

Ask your groccr or druggist for M. D. 
Tissue today, and you’ll get the best. He’s 
featuring it 3 rolls at 25c.

M. D. T IS S U E
. . . .  THE W O R LD ’S F IN E S f s . .
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HARTNETT, DEAN TELL TROUBLES TO WRIGLEY
Feuding Manager, 
Player Will Talk 
With Club Owner

C H IC A G O , A p ril 12 (U.R)— F cu d in R  G a bb y  H artn ett and 
D izzy  D oan  w ere  schedu led  to a p p e a r  today b o fo re  O w n er  
P hi! K . W r ip ie y  o f  the C h ica g o  C » b s  to  settle  Ihe ir  d i f f e r 
en ces o n ce  and  fo r  till.

T h e y ’ ll k<> in sep arate ly— on H a r tn e t t ’s orders, W h en  the 
re d -fa c e d  m anajrer has jfiven  W riprley deta ils o f  D iz zy ’s 
v io la tion  o f  tra in in g  rules and  h is  aubse(|uent f l ig h t  fr o m  
th e  C ubs, D ean will have h is _____________________________

Hortnr^t rctiiscd lo say whellier I STRIKES
to

SPARE
W ith  F red Stone

whether
Dean would bccoitic a member In 
good itatid/np H lie pitld $100 
tine slnpped on him tor slaying out 
alter curtcw Tuesdny nlglil,

"Dean ims another charge against 
him," HarUiell said. "He failed to 
drcM tor our cxlxlblUon In Topeka."

Gabby was In Jovial mood as he 
hopped off the Cub special last 
night. Dpporenlly unperturbed by 
Dean's remarks. Before he left 
Kan*a* ' Clly yesterday, Di* sold 
he'd ."never play ball for that 
pkklepuss HartJielt."

The Dean who arrived from St. 
Louis last night was considerably 
more subdued than the Dizzy who 
raged at -hU 1100 tine. Mrs. Dean 
apparently had calmed him down.

DU came to the Cubs only two 
Aprils Ago. Wrigley paid the 61; 
Louis Cardinals 1185.000 In cash and 
three players for a man he later 
admitted was unsound when the 
trade went through.

Dean hasn't been the
of old since the 1637 all-star game.

600 Witness 
Goodiiig P. E. 
Exhibitions

aoO D lN O , AjJrll M (Special) -  
The girls’  physical education depart
ments of the junior and senior high 
schools gave a program Wednesday 
evening In the gym for a crowd of 
more than £00.

There were groups of tumbling, 
acrobatics, and folk dances includ
ing highland fling, lye walls. Jack 
Frost, Ukaranian buckwheat and 
country dance; tl»ore « a s  a military 
t«p, given by M  girls from all 
o { th« groups and dressed In blue 
slacks, *whlte blouses and red ties; 
also a cadets' dance; and living 
pictures with the Dutch donee, 

! washerwoman, Spanlnh tango, ori
ental, Negro dance and Viennese 
walu each a part of the pictures. 
All paxUclpants were In opproprlale 
costumes.

Business munagers for tiie nttair 
were Mary Prick and Marylyn Llbb- 
recht. Ticket managers were Phylls 
Roberts and Mildred Jones. In
structors In the P. E. work ore Miss 

' U ona Fraedrlch nnd MLu DocoUiy 
Arpistrong and the program was 
given under their direction with Miss 
Armstrong pianist for the evening.

Eighteen memlirrs of Uie ltu[>erl 
fancihg team were prrnent and uttvr 
on exhlbliton ot fciieliiK luidrr ihr 
direction of Ray Arm.Hroiiit. ihrir 
coach.

More tlinh a hinidred Klrlx took 
part in the program.

Amateur Battlers 
Fight for Crowns

PHIl.ADKLPmA. A|>lll 13 (UPl- 
6lxly-tlvc ainnleur Umcru, wiiinrr* 
of dlsLrlct tourniinii-iit-n In nuint nrc- 
llons ot Uir roinilry, ,irck junior im* 
tlnnol A, A. U.,riiiK lltic,-. «t u,r 
arena tonight.

Favoillr'i inrliKlf C'drby I.UiMin 
. Ne»( Orlrnii!! Iljihtwrltilit; D.Op m ,,.' 

Joney, Seatllr, welt<'rwrlKhl, riuI ,Pitu 
Rotldlck, Hr. Loiih lixlii iimvy- 
weight.

After leading the league for 
nine-tenths of the Mason. Na* 
tioiial Laundry last night ioit four 
in a row to a hot Utudebaker club 
—and with thoM low s  went the 
team championship for the 1940 
season. The crown went to (he 
auto boys who needed lo take all 
four games to annex the crown— 
and came throufh In the clutch.

Roy Weller made a fine finish lo 
the season by gettUig an even 600 
for his tlirce games—tops for Uie 
evening. O. W. Cox tlnlshed the 
year wllh a 583 and had a top single 
ot 322 his firal game.-Welters best 
single was 203.

Roily Jones, with 565, led the 
lours, followed by Paul Callis 
with 513. Those were the only 
two Laundry marks over the 500 
line. Unndry's best aingle waa by 
Jone*-Z01.

The lowly Twin Palls Lumber 
company took Firestone for four in 
a row to end City league compcU- 
lion—except the pl&yotf Monday 
nlghU

Ken Allan led the way with a 
549 top and 245 ilngie In that big 
single game. Allan ended with fire 
strike* In a row.
Art Ttmmoas led hL̂  team with a 

524 total and a 222 for hU la&tgame.
Monday night's game between 

Wibon** and Halle's ends the 
bowling season as far as league 
team* are concerned.
Lineups:

COMHCRCIAI. I.EARIIR

II. Mi'Crarhm . KmiTkk .... . lOi ■

CCC Camps 
Seek Baseball, 
Softball Tills

CCO niiiii) lianrliiill Iratui an 
tmkliiK tor Kiinirs wllli Miiiih in i. 
trill Iiliilio rlul» ami Iid|>p to nrlird- 
iile wllli HCl IniHiif inrni'
licM n»i wnrill-ll)i rdiilrsln.

In iPtlrift rn-elvpil line tixinv. ttir

Little IVfaii Goes Long Way

I n  ESTABLISHIN6  k  
NEW w o e u )  JNOOOR 
S fM IL E  R E C O R D —  
I3 MINS.5 1 3 S E C S -  
A S -m iS T O  MA.ICI

RICE FIB5T 
4.T NOIRE l»M E ,«)*O t>lC»IN  

ASKED MIM 
UlS L £ < ^  VM&(2JE LONCr 
CMOOGM ID  REACH 
£ « O O N O ............. ..

Training Camp 
Briefs

By United Pres* 
BLUEKIELD. W. V. — A three- 

run double by Hali Schumacher, 
eombined with hU sls-hit pitch, 
ing gave the New York Giant.  ̂ a 
5-2 win over the Cleveland Indians 
yesterday.

Chicago — Chicago's Cuba and 
White Sox resumed their spring 
series at Comlskey park t«day In 

their first appearance of the season 
before the home folks. The box lead 
the series, T to S.

DAYTON, O.—Big Hank Oreen- 
berg said today he was uncertain 
whether he would be able to take 
port in the Detroit Tigers' nix-nlng 
American league gume against St. 
Louis nr^xt Ttie.idoy. He nuttered a 
fool Injury from a-foul tljJ during 
the EvansvHle Kunir yrslnrilay. Tiie 
Tigers met Clnclnimll toilay nHcr 
being rained out al PorlMnotilh, O . 
yesterday.

Rock Creek CCC rump nniiounre\ It 
would like to pliiy rlllier kottbiill nr 
banebaii games with trams In tills 
sector. 11 would like lo sfltrdulB 
the conflicts SaturdayA or Sundays. 
Uoih teams have unlfortns itnd are 
well equipped.

Tiie Wood nivri CCC rump, nriir 
SlKwhone, woiilrl rIm) llVn Hi whcii- 
iile Imnnball gami's (luiliiK llie com- 
lug sranoi), 'llie rliili will |>Iuv it-i 
linmr ronle.'tta on the rtlamonrt In 
Hhosliotie.

linsrball inaiiinins wiintliiK <<> 
liliiy these rlutin nlioulil koI in loiii'li 
witii Lawrenrr C iirpltrli^k, Cnni|i 
Wood River, fihoAhniif, for tlieWocxl 
River club, or wiltr to llie roinimny 
cnniinnDcier. Ciini|i ilock Creek, 
•oiujwny 121(1. ltlmt)eily, or phone 

47, Klmlwrly.

Goodmg Club 
Votes to Pay 
Magpie Bounty

COODINO; April, la (Speclid) — 
Gooding County Rod and Gun club 
held a meeting In the cavalry bam 
Tuesday evening with about SO 
members attending. With President 
Alex Wntaon presiding for the busi
ness session a discussion wus held 
concerning, fish and gome problems. 
The club decided to pay a bounty 
on magpies; one cent each for birds 
and otw-half cent each for eggs. 
Birds or eggs may be taken to the 
Cady Auto company In Hagerman, 
to Frank Lytle at garage nt Bliss 
or to Ru.sty Cecil at tiie Gooding 
cavalry barn and payment will t>e 
mode. The club plans to ask the 
state game department to match 
club funds In paying this bounty.

Three movies were shown by Wal
lace Baling, fortrt ranger. “ Prim
itive Area," one about forest fires 
and their prevention and a skiing 
plotute showing the rerreotlonal ad- 
vontages In Ute torest.i.

Two exhibition boxing bouts were 
given by high school boys, Hoylo and 
Evans, and Royer and Eubanks.

A Dutci) lunch was served at 
conclusion of the program.

Tin Lizzie Derby

\

Nolicc Contestants'

TIN LIZZIE DERBY DATES:
Wulla Wnlli., Wash April 27, 28
I.cwixton, Idaho...............May 4, .'>
Iturlcy, Idaho.....................May 12
ItoiHC, Idaho..................May 18, 19
l'’ ilcr, Idaho....................... May 20
Yakima, WaHh........... June 22, 23

-OTHERS TO FOLLOW -I'tlRSKS LAK(iKU-

. For N ew  ttu lrt ami Reaulatlom

WRire CAPTAIN JERRY EDWARDS
a t  M laalon A u t o  C o u rt , i/cw ifiior i, Iitiiho, C ahln  N u.

Detroit Fails 
To Hustle in 
Spring Games

By GEORQE KIBKSEY 
NEW YORK. April 12 (U R»-Echoes 

from the spring training circuit:
The Detroit Tigers weren't break

ing their necks hustling when seen 
In exhibition games en route 
north. . . There was quite a lot of 
kidding going on omong the Tigers 
when they stopped off to play the 
Knnxvllle Smokies of the Southern 
a.uoclation. . .

Once Del Baker stopped Dick Bar- 
tell at home plate between Innings 
and after an animated conversation, 
WAS heard to say: "Well, try for the 
love of Mike, anyway. . . " Then 
when the Tigers got some ol^their 
slcnnls crossed up Red Kress, ^oach- 
■ IK on first, muttered': "Looks like 

meeting tomorrow”  . . .
FieMIng Marvel 

Everybody sees Pee Wee Reese is 
ticUlIng marvei but the tip Ivout 

he won't hit 260 ...  A veteran major 
ISBRUc pitcher who pitched to Reeso, 
snld: "Reese can't hit a curve b&\l 
at all but he can hit a fast ball, 
p.-i.st him .. . "  Paul Dean, the Glant«’ 
retugc. I.sn't entirely washed up If he 
keeps up his courage. . . He doesn't 
hrve his old swift one but he can 
get something on the ball and he 
looks In good , shape. . . Bill Terry 
might have picked up a sleeper In 
the younger Dean after all. . .

Saddest ball player In the land 
is Zeke Bonura. . . BUI Terry has 
w'lped the smile completely off old 
Zeke’s face and hurt his pride with 
that crack about "Bonura's hus- 

' . . . Zeke says he called Terry 
that acctisation when they were 

discus.slng salary terms In the W in
ter Haven conferences and Bill swore 
he never made the remark. . . De
spite the ri 
been subject 
he'll be back on first base for the 
Giants In a short white. . .

Pitching Prospect 
Despite the-pralse for. .Detroit's 

brllllnnt rookie pitcher, Dick Con
ger, from the U. C. L. A. campus, 
the best looking young hurier on 
the Tl?ers Is John Corsica, who hod 
«  record of nine wins and 17 losses 
last year with Beaumont, . .. He 
looks like he may develop Into some
thing. . .

Barney McCoskey. the Tigers' 
rookie outfielder whose brilliant 
work was overshadowed last year 
by Ted Williams and Charlie Keller, 
Is driving a ball farther than ever 
this urlng and is a good bet to ex
ceed nis home run production of 
last season wfien he collected only 
four round-trlppers.

Pace Predicts High 
Finish for 1940 Club

SPOKANE, April 12 (Special)— Business M anager Hugh 
Pace o f  the Twin Falla Cowboys, today wias headed fo r  the 
Idaho c ity  a fter  predictinfl: that the Ulrich club, 1939 Pioneer 
league champions, would “ be among the firs t three" at the 
end o f  the 1940 campaign.

Pace stated that the Cowboys would again field  a good 
club and declared that Frank Tobin, new. pilot, is a  “ great
guy ," and “ has proven i n ---------------------------------------- ---------
pring camp he'll give Twin 
'al|s a hustling ball club.”
Meanwhile,, the Cowboys were on 

a barnstorming trip getting In con
dition tor the t30 game grind that 
gets under way April 26 at Boise.

On April 33 the Twin Palls t£am 
will undergo a complete checkup.
That day they will be given a com
plete going over for any physical 
defects by Dr. C. W. Countrjman,
Spokane physician. Laler. Dr. C. M.
McBean will check the squad for 
dental work needed—if any, and then 
Dr. T. 1. Moore will go over the 
collective eyes.

Fight Results
(By United Presa) 

LANCAS^TER. Penn. —  Jimmy 
Burnt, ISSk Johnstown, drew with 

rdne Williams, lU , Balti
more, IS); Patiy Gall, 131, lia - 
■elton. deeisioned Joe Law, 130, 
Chicago. (G).

PUlLAnKLTItlA-Tony Mf>r- 
gano. 138, Pbiladeiphla. decUion- 
ed Lew (eidman. 134. New York, 
(III Cleve Dailey, 170, Elmer, N. 
J„ deebloncd Tiger Red Lewis, 
171, Richmond. Va., (8).

GitANI) KAPIDH—Weiicy Ra
mey. 133. Grand Rapldi, declslon- 
ed Paul Debello. I3S, New York. 
(10).

Ran'gers Need 
One Victory 
To Cop Crown

TORONTO. April 12 OI.Rl-The 
New York Rangers need only one 
more victory today to win their 
first Stanley cup in seven years.

The Ranger* took a 3-3 lead In 
their best-of-seven final scries last 
night by defeaUng the Toronto Ma
ple Leafs, 2-1, In two overtime pe
riods. The teams meet In what may 
prove to be the deciding game to
morrow nighU 

Par the third successive time a 
capacity crowd — 13,694 — watched 
the Rangers Uke an early-lead on 
Nell Colville's first period goal, drop 
to a tie when Syl Apps scored in 
tlie second and • then win out 
defenseman Murray Patrick's cc 
ter at 11:43 o f  the second overtime 
period.

Bad Breaks Spoil 
Good Marks for 
Bowling Quintet

DETROIT. April la {U.R>-Desplte 
ime bad breaks, the Weber Dairy 

quintet from Joliet. Hi., stole the 
show at the Ai^erltan Bowling 
Congress last night with a 2817 total 
for second place in the five-man 
team event.

After seven strikes, Andy Oakes 
ot the Milkmen muffed the eighth 
with a solid pocket shot Uiat left 
the 8-pln. Tiien Will Connors, who 
set the pace wllh 617. drew an n-lo 

>]illt In the tenU) frame ot the final 
stnnu.

THE HOME OF GOOD 
SPORTING GOODS

H’b r "WilHon”  and pi'lcfil as low  an
■

Othors. ?1.25,

:t Tt'iiniH iiallfi {)Hi-k«‘d In hcrniutically 
pnckjige ....................................... 70c

Harfcain BaHcball Shoes
Ornuinft ftilUgraln black hnrnohicle.
Only ...................................................... ?3,2B
iftT. tlisfount If botight In lou nf 3 pulr or morel

I’ lny lialll Ficldcr’H Gloves
FIl'Hl hiiHft mitts, catcher’s mittn, for 

"ytnniKHlers" anti fnr*“ (>ltlnlers.” 
•'MAUte B Y  W I ] .S ( )N ."

(tijMTlal discount on all glovoa and mltU 
l>ought in iola ot 1 or nmre>

"SPECIAL"
Wllnon Capitol golf clulin, llogular
vulucH, nnly ......................................... $3.48
(Jolf Hiilln, D ow n ..............................
"Tonrnunwnt" liquid center golf
hallH. Do7.cn .......................................?U.4R
UnKiilnr $2.50 wood flhaXl drlvnrn
and hnmnlcB ...........................................?l.2B
?2.7ft WiM)d shaft Innm ...................$1.26
Wood shaft putters. Hpcclnl..........$l.ilO
Set o f   ̂ patched IrouH, niHHhlo, 
midlron, putter. Reg. |0.S0 value..$4.08

Diamond Hardware Co.

Oakland Slices 
San Diego’s 
LeagueLead

(By Unu'ed Press)
Oakland today shaved (he league 

leadership of San Diego to a half 
game with a clashing 0 to 4 victory. 
It was Mike Christoff's big night 
for the Acorns, and In four trips 
he clouted two singles, a triple and 
a'home run. The latter came In the 
third Inning with two men on base 
and marked the exit of Bill Shores, 
who sUrted for San Diego.

Tojiy Preitas, after dropping three 
games In a ' row got the range and 
itml(«d Portland to four hilji and 
the Sa^riamento Solons ended a five- 
game losing streak. 4 to 3.

Los Angeles and Hollywood put 
anoUier hitting spree befdre the An
gela came out wllh a 9 to 6 vlctory; 
Seven pitchers put on the big pa
rade before Ray Prim fhially emerg
ed the victor and Hiram Blthorn 
the loeer.

Tlie San Francisco Seals dropped 
an early lead and lost to ScatUc, 9 
to 6.

R K r.liollrwooii ..... ....  000 000 SJO—4
Lo» AnitlM----------JIO 002 12*-# -  .

Dlthorn, Uonnitf. Hmllh, G*r and 
DrcnMJI; Prim. Kuih. Klura and ilolm.

B H B
rorU »nd-------------- 000 002 000- i
Stc-rimfnto ............. :!0I 000 Olx—4 . .  .

MuUrt and AOiRii: Fr«llai and Grllk.
R li K

S»«Hla ....... ............009 041 OJI-9 M 2
San Vrancim ...... SOI OOO OOO—S I I  I

Walktr. Railunlch. Wrbbrr and Kvan*. 
Powrll. Stvili, llallou, QaiM and iiprini. 
Lronaril.

BLVEFIELD. W. T.-LOH Bond, 
rm t o( the CleveUad Indlaai 
narrowly eMaped farther tnjwy 
to bU beatinc ankle wtwa • har< 
froasder ttnieh hit (oo4 yoter* 
day. Oscar GrUnei also braised 
h b  knee, w hkb waa operated, ob 
two nwnUu

Again— 
Magel's 
Set the 
PACE

for Re-Newed Car 
Values

1937 LINCOLN ZEPH YR 
COUPE 

W. S. W . tires, beautiful 
dove gray color, blue trim, 
A-1 condition#

$525-«35
1936 Chevrolet Do-

...... - ......$5457 Dodge DeLuxe

1937 Plymouth De- A  A  m g  
Luxe 4-Door ............

1935 C H RYSLER DLX. 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Beautiful pottery blue fin 
ish, recontiilioned through
out. excellent tires; n iw  li
cense.

1936 Dodge Dlx.,
4-Door ...... ' ......
1934 Ford Dlx.,
4-Door ........... ..
1933 Plymouth 
Sedan ..............
1929 Bulck 
Sedan ,...............
1930 Plymouth
Sedan ...............
1B35 Dodge
Sedan ________
1S35 Ford 
Tudor . ......... .

$335
M Z S  -$175 $135 $35 $75 $»95 $245 $45
..$375

“ p r " - . . “ ” : . . _ . „ $ 2 3 5
1929 Chevrolet
Coupe ............ ................9 2 U

.......$15
MAGEL
Automobne Co.

129 .-iRD AVE. N.
Dodge Dislributon Piymonth

0U>MR.B0S1ONSfiYS:

S o d F m M ish p -B o d 4 ]̂ a rs O U /
W i^ td .w f7 /jfo u h v eF "

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET: HERE’S WHAT YOU GET:
1 .T h l i  fine w h llk ey ,ctrcfu U y aged In 
charred oftk«a  cs*k». l l  fou r years o ld , 
hM lHl in

2 .  It la p rod u ced  from  w h olesom t, 
■turdy araJn. It li  «  itm ig h t whiskey 
» w h i c h  m ta n i it (• « / /  w h likey .

3 .  It U • 8TR0HQ w h lik ey— 100 p ro o f.

l . T h l i  fine w hlikey.carcruU jr * g «d  In 
charred oak en  caikt, l i  fo u r  y e a n  o ld , 
not b^nltd in h»nd.
2 .1c ii produced fron wboleaome  ̂
aiurdy sraln. h  ii a acralghc wbUkejr 
— w h l(£  m eant h  h  sU  w h lilcey .

3 . 1 t  i i  • MILD w h iik e y — 9 0  p r o o f .

AND OM Mr, Bothn achtatty cotIt you MUCH lESSf

OLD MILBOSTON
tnUUflHT BOUBBON WKtlKtV

n i.« k h k« T k4 TM i.M .M a M r
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Dean Makes Progress Toward 
Being Most Hated Ball Player

SIDB QtANCES

B7 HENET McLKNOBB
N *W  YORK. April U  WPHM I  

T en  m collector o f  uittquH I’d 
««t a b\i in (]uUk for DlBjr D m .

Here U ft lenulne aheraton ilUy 
and a,CW PI»nd»J« crwlcpol U 
there ever *M  one. Not to men* 
lion an auUienUo Jacobean Jack* 
a u  and a  LouU Quince loon.

Mow'd be a Rood time U» buy.
. too. I hart a feellnf the present 
owner of the earlj American 
pitcher. Mr. Wrlaliy o f  the Chi- 
cago Cube. 1« a f i t  U r«l o f  keep- 
Ins him on hie shelves, being a« 
h u  enough ourloa without til;n. I 
•m quite sure that Qabby Hart* 
nstt, manager o f  Mr. Wrlgley'a
a^op. would ........ .
to* price and perhapa pay for 
freight chartss. too.

Certainly ye Cube Curio Shoppe 
has every reason to  Want to get 
rid of UiU rare lt«m tatalogued 
as Otisy Dean. Bought at a price 

' tlMt tne Mona Us« wouldn’t fetch. 
Dean has pitched UtUe more ef- 
fectlTtiy than the Mona Usa 
would have. Perhapa that ac> 
counts for the inacrutable smile 
on Uonardo da Vinci's fascinat
ing lady; perhaps she knew that 
Wrlgley should have bought her 
tautead of Deip. and that vlthsut 
even disturbing her gold frame 
she could havtf compiled a better 
• a r a ^  nin % ym gt than Dizo'.

Certainly Mona Usa oi* even

Qal High's Blue Boy couldnt
hav* dooa much worse than Dean 
did In winning only seven games ‘ 
In 10M  and six to 1089. for the 
Cubs. And for a t«o-yesr salary 
of MOMO. As a matur of fact, 
the Blue Boy looks like pretty 
good pitching maUriaL lie has a 
stance remindful of Hubbell’s and 
appears loose and easy.
. But let’a get back to Dean. un> 
pleasant as It might be. Dizzy 
might not be too much of a prob* 
lem If b e  would only contlne his 
faults to an inability to pitch 
more than ooc« every 10 dayi and 
scora a victory once a month. But 
that apparently Is asking too 
much. The glorious vitality of 

what must be the strongest pair 
of vocal ohords lii the world com
pels him to pop-off on Uie moet 

,U c t l^  lubjectjs.
Overpaid, be puU the blast on 

clubownera and calls them misers, 
unwilling to p«y a laborer for his 
hire.

Unpopular, be blisters his man* 
ager. Hartnett, ahd suggesU that 
h »  Quit trying to  manage a base
ball team and tum  to some other 
field, be It making tufted quUU. 
breeding armadillos, or consimet* 
Ing shMtlng boxes on Scotland’s 
moors.

On the down grade, he boasU, 
roan, blcaU and chaWtngts as if 
he were.th« greatest star In the

Instead of being grateful for the 
chance to  make tlOcOOO for doing 
Utile mora than ornament c 
end of tha Cubs' dugout In a I 
coming flannel suit, he bites i 
the hand that feeds him, but the 
wrist, elbow and shoulder.

As a morale builder on a base
ball team. Dizzy must unquestion
ably take rank with the great dis
turbers o f  all time. Given an i 
portunlty. he could have 
Dionne quintuplet* flying at . 
another's throats. Hla only value 
as a team man would be tn 
game of sollUlre.

O f course, there may be methcxl 
In D lzv 's  madneu. There u  al
ways the chance that he will maX  ̂
himself so disliked by the fanx 
that they will troop to the park . 
In thousands hoping to see hlin 
knocked out of the box. hit < 

the head.by a ny ball, or In wr 
other way embarrassed or hurt. 
Many an athlete has made money 
by becoming extremely unpopular. 
Remember Heav>'«'eight Cham
pion Jack Sharkey? His value as 
a boxofflce draw was based on tlie 
fact that thousands of inm. wo
men and children w ant^ to be 
there when someone knocked him 
stiff.

II that is D i l i 's  schKnr be Is 
making tremendous progress.

SECONDS

y ........; r ^
J i k  ' /  1%

HCONM ^  

V

' " i i o . i " '
One Baby 
la Born 
In The 
United 
States
W h a t A r c  It.<« 
C hance# o f  L ife  
A n d  H ea lth ?

- Rfsd “ All About Bablas." by 
or . Richard A. Bolt. la — 
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"Jos has that Edgar Allen Poe look attain, Mother—why don't you 
give the boy some sulphur and molasses?"

"Would you mind keeping Mlllleent for a few dayst Sh< gtU go 
surly when X clean house.”

100 Witness Burning 
Of Golf Mortgage

By UDitad Preas 
Lee 8avoI4 Dea Mslnes m ld ^ -  

weight wbo hepea to get a shat at 
Joe U oU ' tiUa sometime ih li sum- 
ner, knocked out EddU Boyle of 
aeveland la one round '

n Olles has ta
Utah

Tbe Baltimore OrUlea remained 
U  the series for the U. 8. ama- 
trar hockey title hj defeating De> 
trolt Bolibaugh. t-l, la  obo over
time period.. .
Andrew PonsI e f  Mew York set a 

new world's record when he made a 
high run o f  137 In the world’s pock
et billiard tournament a t  Mew 

. York. . . The previous record, 136, 
was made by Ralph Qreenieaf of 
CleveUnd in 1829. . .

The Borthem CallfornU Inter-' 
collegate tennis assoclallon cham
pionship went to Ban Jose SUte 
with a 7-2 vietory over ISan Fran- 

- cisco 8 U t« .. .
Spring -football practice at Utah 

State and University of Utah ended 
today In the final practice game at 
USAC. the Blues meat the Whites, 
13-0. , . rti* Redskins will do their 
last Intersquad work this evening.. ,  

The Bro^Uyn Dodgera have ob
tained Catcher Angelo QlalUnl 

' tram Washington In aichapge for 
soBl^paw Pitcher AI H ellinn-

Vandals Down 
Whitman Twice

MOSCOW, Idu„ AprU 13 (UfU— 
University of Idaho swept a base
ball doubleheader yesterday with 
WlilUnan college In Uie oiMulnv o( 
ihe collegiate season here. The Van
dals won &-4 and 11- 1.

Lanky Oils Hilton, Idaho tirst 
bsaemnn, pulo<I out Uie only home 
rtm or the day, driving In twtf runs. 

Score:
PIRST UAME

R H E
W hltmiin..................................4 H i
Idaho .................>...................6 7 3
Poatennan and Sliaw; Stoddard 

• ml Price.
NRCONli OA.ME

\ n H tt
WlilUnaii ...............V..... .......  1 3 B
Idaho ...... ............... .V ............II 13 1

Jolnuon and a ru n ; Snyder and 
Price. \

COYOTES PLAY L^VVIHTON
OAI.UWt:L.l., I(ln„ Apitl 13 IU.R)— 

'm e College o( Idaho baaeball team 
will pliy iiB lin t , game on home 
loll today meeting Die Lewlntoii 
Normal nine In a doubleheadsr. 
flr»t of a four-game series.

Tlie College of Idaho Uam has 
«oii «u  out of seven starts this sea
son.

JEROMS, AprU 13 (SpecUl) -  
Well over a hundred' members of 
the Jerome Country club witnessed 
the burning o f  the mortgage on me 
Jerome club site, when they at- 
tended the bsnquet and dance given 
Tuesday evening in the Wood cafe 
banquet rooms. Final payment w u  
recently completed.

Dinner music was provided during 
the occasion by students of Ute 
Jerome high school under the direc. 
tlon ef Oustav O . Plechtner. In
structor of InstrumenUl fnuslc of 
the Jerome schools.

Acting in the capacity of toast- 
master was Dr. Charles P, Zeller, 
pioneer physician.

Plano selections and vocal solos 
..ere presented by. Bob Woodhead 
and Douglu Burks, high school 
students.

Miss Marian Ftanson gave a read
ing from a cutting from the book 
*'Oone With the Wind," and Miss 
Irene Callen gave a  humorous read
ing which was a cutting from the 
book. "A Lanteni In Her Hand." 
Both students are from the locU 
high school and competed recently 
In the declamation contest.

R. E. Shepherd, also a prominent

ST. LOUld. Mo.-xSnowed out yes
terday and today, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates have only one game Sunday 
with EvansvlUe, Ind.. of Uie Three' 
Eye league yet to play In the pre- 
season campaign.

Ing the evening. Mr. Shepherd as- 
tilted in the selection of the present 
golf club site. He pointed out that, 
with the Uftlng of the toll from the 
bridge, south side golf enthu&laAts 
bridge, south edle golf enthusiasts 
will In all probability, take advan
tage o f  the Jerotne club greetis, 
whkh are considered among the 
best in Idaho, Brief talks were also 
given during the evening by w . W. 
Wilson,-Charles Welteroth, FYed C. 
Reed, Wallace £ . Jelllson, Prank 
Avery and Oeorge Petrie.

AI Roblnwn
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y  U u i t e d  P r e s s

G M  K U L A er

KANSAS CtTV LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITV—Hpb«: I.MO; ftlrlx «c- 

lf>«; motllr lOc lo ISt hlihcr lh»n TTiun* 
d»y'» loi> »».<0 lo all InurMU;
food Id <hcUr« UO tn 3«0 lb.. U.St to 15.40: 
hMvirr iralihli tr«rf«: r<M lo cholc* I4« 
U no Ihf. I4.U to

CaUlci *0O; c.lvt» 100; killili* cU»«<
pl c«lll« fully In • rl»«nu[> tr«dr!
M lfm  and mlifd rrsrlini< tT.tO to 
tood In chnic* vetltrt tH.iO to 110.

Rhr«p: J.SOO; .i|*ixln» .. le . .p rl"f 1»ml» 
•u«4y: n« M  lamhi »«W Mrlr.

•n U.Si . .
iibov«

RwUr (1,20 to 
' Cattle itO: ilow: faw •imiIi’ : Ut< 
Thtin<Ur bulk medium to >oo<l .laushui 
•l«m  ttJ«  to M.JO: comman klndi mo.l' 
Ir IT doan: Hfht iKKkert I7 .»  10 I f  JO 

and r>wlM real ca lm  110.61 lo (11.00 
SbMp; :S.»OT; nothin* .loiw earlr-

Sndler Wrtener *  C«.i
April delivery: No 

■hk $3.20.
May dellvro’ : Nos«l< 

and tuk, $2.10 lo |2.30.
Nov. delivery: No nalc.s 

ask. 13.

rORTLAND LIVESTOCK
----------PORTLAN D-lloa. i MO i • a«ll»., .tMdif

lo ll ro u : rood to iW r r  llfhtwelghl Uriv*- 
lu  M to U.IS; lliht ll(ht< » .2 t to It.SO 
l>atklnK Mwi M to II.Tt.

CaUlti I I :  c iKm 2»: tM rt «c«rc«. rem' 
moB M.IO lo IT.IO: vood fed »tMrn 11.76 
conmoB helfen l (  to ti.S»: cut'
tKJO

SiMcp: io:'«Dod ctiolce iprinr Iambi 110 
lo IIO.t»: thern tamb* IS.IO to 19..

----- 4t>, Old itork lupplln heavy. _
mand flaw, market Ida. Ru>h H dull; 

rn ttoek all varktlea. br>( alock 
*t«adr. other aUKk dull with 

uncle rton*.
Ida.- Hiiiwt Hurbinki. wilhrd. I - ifir

...........  I «.10, ■

practlcallr I— _________ __ ___ _
mlird No. 1 li.SO and No. 2 II .W ; 
No. 2 praellrallr trrr Irum cuU,

............... .. McClurre. v»ltot> •aeki.
Triumph*. M*li>. cottim tar'kt. I car 
Nu. 2, w.ihed. I2.2& w r huntlre.1. 

Sandland ar.'ilun Cobbleri.
............(Ial> II.IO. KInn. ami N. Hal
tlv«. salWv CobWt..

CaUlei Salable 100: rlranup traJc o 
*he »loek about iMadr; odd «ood hel »i

«i>warai c iT n . ealabl* 71; «l 
lau Vtalen to l l t . l l .

8h«pi SaUble » 0 : fax ramn 
itlum iprlnt lamb, •teaclr ai 
load held abuTf.l8.IO: lood i 
rwtad around M 7t.

SOUTH -
•hglae M .It . ____

lift lb. 
puMni taoa I4.».

Cattle: 10; load

kNCIflCO- llog.i

WFlvhia' 17
. . . .  —» ....................  .... hnrned ataJi
w a  Mi ralvn. nonci anxd to rhnira 
itaUri anil llahl ealvn 19.60 in 110.90. 

Hh««pi Nothlni on »ale.

Local Markets 

B u y i n g  P r ic e *

i;raal-’Nnrllirr»K 
llteai N(iribern> Nu 

.K lfh l dralfl* ..UMic

KBIl (l .ll\K R
Pauiid .......................

I'lVo il>al>r< <iun|«<ll
 ̂  ̂ rOlJI.TII> A» RA
('iilnred l*«iiik. 4 lo a U*i

k.h«, ..iMltr 4 II.. 
Uthorn hfiii. »>ii l^i II".

(<-> lk<
l.*alwrn kmllete, l«it»en I.... .
Claga ......... ............................
Old <*ek< _
CaroM. I  lU. .

lun titndaicU ..
Mt41i ..............
•M il .« ( .

MVKBTncK 
CMIta ll|kt bvuhert. Ul U :

.1. -  - .
•inJflfhi C i i i f t ; ; . - i i i T a “
o R 7 »

I rMorvmri cover

FUTURE rOTATO T K A 0E 8  
iQneUUoiu fsmistasd b j

x: cloMni 

li.'ttnB bid

. .■ minimum I ! , . . .  
r i : . l i ;  û '̂ a•hed. 2 
-• - mltol Ho. I 12.10 and No.

IW

anirird.

uualtly 11.50; I 
u. a. no. I qualltr 11-411 ' 
r II.2S ;>Uliu Trlumphi, I

... U. H. No. I quality I1.4&. ............
elaj.IflRl 11.10: 1 ear unrlaniried l l . » :  

-hur.Ja)'. 1 car 00 w r rtnl V. S. 
.  . .  . quality, bnshtd I I  I car r 
mrrcUli 11.40; Earl/ Uhlot. 1 lar 7i 
reni L'. 8. No. 1 Quality I1.3D; unrla<ill

11.50, I r*r II.10.-2 .a r . *0<-. Wli 
>1 White*. 1 rar I I .» ;  I rar lommer 

. . . . .  11.11; Cobbirn, I tar I). R. No. I 
•l>« II • l.07 ii: IIIIm Triumph!, I rar ui. 
cl»<l{k.l l l .» .

New eturk >uppUr> ratlter ItUral. Tri 
Trluniph'ilemand fait, market eleady; I'le 
Trliini|>h drmand eW  and llmlleil mMlI 
to h«t itork. market dull: Calif. Uni 
White ilemand fair, market •llihlty neak

................ Illiat Trlum|ik>. («» <alr
.................. . .  b*»l I I ;  it»* 11 »).»0 D<
l>N.l.rl . ralr. Te., IIII»  Trlum|.h. II. S. N. 
1. »..h».l II.W) I.»r 1.i.nrtr.d 11.. ■•.ki

Idalio Falls Potatoes
IIIAIII> KAI.I.H-Caeh lo in .- r r .. bglt 

I'p hundmlwrtihl. upper rallrx and T«l> 
••.ll.-lluti.y MClk.ni Twi fe« lalr- li 

a .lednllely e.lkhh.h.>d mark. I. I.a.i

cniCAfii) oNioNn

N. Ye STOCKS

HB''.

30\

.. 80^ 

.. 23S 
...NOSOlM

I8 li

NEW YORK. April 13 laPJ-Thc 
market clo-wd lower.
Alaska Juneau ...
Allied Ciirinlcal .
A1118 Clinlmera ...
American Can ...
American Ratllilor ..
American Smelting ..
American Telephone 
American Tobacco B 
Anaconda Copper .
Aichl-wn. Topeka S t  Santii V t . 33- 
Auburn Motors ...
Baltimore tt Ohio 
Benmx Avlallon ..
Bethlehem Steel .
Borden C o.'..........

I. Ca.sr Co.........
Cht.. Mil SI. PftUi S t  Pac....No tales
Clirysler Corp.........................  87»i
Coca CoIb .............................. Nosales
Commerciftl Solvents ................  16'.^
Commonwealth S t  Southern . 1^ 
Contlnentitl Oil o f  Delaware .... 33
Corn Produel* ...... ............. .......60
Du Pont (le Nemours ................IBTU
Enitriiaii Kodak ......................IM-V
Electric Power S c  L ig h t....
General Electric ..........
Oeuernl Food* ....... .........
Generiil Moiors .................
Goodycnr Tire ...................
JnternHtlonal Harvester . 
InicrnatioiiRl Telephone .
Jolirw Manvllle ................
Kennccott Copper ........
Montgomery Ward ...........
Nasli Kelvlnator ...............
National Dairy Products ..
New York Central...............
Packard Motors .................
Paramoiml Picture* .......

C. Penney Co.................
Penna, R. R. .................
Pure Oil .................
Radio Corp..........................
Radio Keith O rpheum.....
Rejiiolris Tobacco B........
Sear* Roebuck ..................
Shell Union OIL................
Slmmonn Co.........................
Socony Vacuum ...........
Boulliern Pacific ..............
Standard B ra n d s ............
Standard Oil of Calif ...
SUndard Oil o f  N. J .....
Swlfl & Co.. ...•..........
Texas Corp.........................
Tranii-AiHerlca ..................
Union Carbide S t  Carbon ..
Union Pftclllc ....................
United A lrcrsft..................
Unlt4!d Corp......... ................
U.' 8. Steel, com..................
Warner Bros. .....................
Western.Union ..................
WMtlnii[hou.se Electric .'...
P. W. Woolworth Co........
American Rolling Mills ....
Armour . . . .
Atlantic Refining ............
Boeing .............................
Briggs Mfg. Co.
Curtiss Wright .
Electric Aiito Lite ...........
Houston o n  ...................
National 'Dlsiniera ..........
North American Avlntlon 
Safeway Stores
Schenley DUtlllers...........
Studebnker______-r
United Airlines
White Motors ........
Chicago Pneumatic Tool 
Olilo OH
Phillips Petroleum ......
Republic Steel ............
Vanadium

1 riaanclal and c

lloniU wi-r« Irrvsular with . . .  
Ii>ur< weak. Tha pound sirrlln l loat 

.  anil other rurrenckf weakened.
Wheat rlnMd up He to off and o(h«r 

. fliK-luatrf narrowly. Coiion fului

,r'rh’t ifot o((e*UJaB Mmewhal I

r .l ne»> <ra> a riie la automobile pi 
\lor, Cht>»U» tepoiUd TW-

onl Iiuipul Fnr Ih* (lr>t quarter. foIlowlBC 
•Imllar report a few daya aso by 0«n‘ 

,.a l Holr.r. forpofatloB.
r^ryiler held a email (aln. <;«nera1 

Ueinni ««• •<#'td7. Wllly»OTerland I 
>̂ad> nr- hlvh. and Ita eonmo'< >■

llnlteH AlrJInrt. AlrerafU * 
narrow ar«a. New ordari 

ited ehoetly froB Ui* allle.
Copper iMuea ntwled on a ..................

per metal InvenUrlaa for Uarrb. Rallt 
wrre allfhtly lower while ullllliea w*r< 
ml«e.l, Standard OM «t New Jeney ma<l< 
a new low. Taper U>un were alea'ly l< 
allahtly lower with volume Ilfhlentni.

Dow Jenn rloelns itoek averairai In' 
du>trlal H«.20. off 0.7»; rail SI.M, ofi 
• olHlI/ M.20. oTf 0.0b: 64 .lorki. 

off 0.« .

aiatnit 207.000 y«*t«rday.

16’ i

. 11‘4

23S
4314
33
4«>i

.. 92'i

..

.. 33H

.. 28>4

.. 25H

7'«

38'.

N. Y. CURD RXCHANGE
American Super Power , .
Cities Service. i\ew ..............
Electrfc Bond A Share 
Pord Motor, Ltrt .................

S P E C I A L  W f R E
Conrtet)> gf 

8odler-Wegen<r A  Company 
K lk f B Id g .-F h o m  910

STEEL LEADS IN, 
S l o w  DECLINE

Air II •iNew^hlih, 
■It mixFcl li 
w*re antlei-

BOURDDNSIOSEE 
CAL S A M

A political satire, "Stick to the 
Rccord," will be presented by mem
bers of the Twin Fall* Community 
Theater during the banquet which 
will be held here next Monday eve
ning, sponsored by the TH-in Palls 
county Jefferson club. It was an
nounced this Afternoon by Mrs. 
Frankie K. Alworth, Jcflerson preS' 
Idem,

The plaj’ . In one act. was especial' 
ly written ^or the purpose of en' 
tertaining Democrats ai the an̂  
nual banquet, it was pointed out. 
Writer was Melvin Schubert. Twin 
Fa!l«. one o( the founders of the 
Communliy Theater here.

The suge will be set as a typical 
Republican campaign room done b? 
way of caricature drawings. Stage 
settings will be drawn by Mr. Schu> 
bcrt. The time o fU ie  p lay will be 
June of 1940 while the place, as 
stated before, will be the Republican 
national campaign committee room.

Tlie cast of characters follows:
Mark iRepubllcan national cam

paign chnh-man). Mr. Schubert; Bill 
(newspaper king). Tom T .  Alworth; 
senator from the west (Greely). Don 
Wnrk: senator from the south 
(Hnrtt. John Day. and Thtotlewalle. 
Charles Ronk, Jr.

Principal speaker at the banquet, 
which Is expected to attract hun
dreds Including Democratic leaders 
from over the state, wlil be Calvin 
W. Rawljngs. “racket busUng" dis
trict attorney of Salt Lake City.

G E I I IK C IA I I i  
S IA I N  BOMBED

(F rta  Ptft* Onel
York lhat the British air ministry 
officuily denied It).

The German high command an' 
nbiTnced that Oerman troops In Nor' 
wa>- had beaten o ff BritUh ulr and 
naval attacks on Tropdhelm and 
StavaiiKor, on the Norwegian wuth* 
we.st const, and had occupli’d new 
trea« around Oslo. Narvik >»nd 
Evenw

It was announced that British tor
pedo-carrying airplanes had rnlded 
Trondheim and that Brlil.'<h war
ship had attacked Tronhctai fjord, 
blit ihnt both attacks failed and 
Qtrman troops had taken over more 
Norwegian coastal fortifications and 
put (hem In a  state of prtTwred*

Troopa Advi
Til*' official news aRcncy siiltl Ger- 

...nn troops had reached DranK-ii. 25 
mile' east of Oslo, and Rd.'voM. 44 
mlle.<; northeast of Oslo.

II was announced that ureas 
around Bergen, Stavanger and Kris- 
tlansand were quiet except for an 
un-'ucce.tsful raid on Stavimger.

“nie area o f  occupation was ex
tended from Narvik and Evenes wai 
occupied without fighting, n com
munique said.

Anthorlred quarters In Berlin, re- 
cfllllnK a previous annoimrrmcn 

Germany had no Iniorpsi
Pnror Island. Iceland and Grcmland 
unies-s Britain took the Initiative 
(here. saW. “clearly we will not 
leave such provocation as Church 

announcement o f  the British 
occupation-of the Faroe Islands go 
unanswered.”

Winston Churchill, first loid of 
,,ie admiralty, announced yesterday 
that the British were occupying the 
Karor islands, a colony of Denmark 
between Iceland and Scotland, 

naim i Ships Bombed 
Tlir olllcla) new.s agency claimed 

a British aircraft carrier and a Brit
ish crul.w had been bombed and a 
large warship, presumably British, 
destroyed by fire In the North sea. 
but still made no mention of n naval 
battle In the Skagerrak,

Tlie aRcncy said Churchill was us- 
Inu reports o f  fighting off Norway 
"to admit heavy losses he failed tO 
reveal when they occurred."

It said the British battleship Rod
ney. for instance, which Churchill 
announced yesterday had been 
struck by a bo.mb o ff Bergen Tues
day. actually had received Its dam
age In the German air raid on Scapa 
Flow March 16.

Sleuth Oew 
Puts More on 
Whisker Spot

Second "dog hoUHt’ lis t  released 
by m em ben o f the vigilante commit- 
t * t  w hich wlU m »ke noti-wbUkaT 
growers cringe tn tarror—or » m e . 
thing—was made public here today.

FoUowlng the custom establish^ 
when (he i ln t  list was r«1eased re
cently. no li&mes are used but. as 
Blaine 0 . Van Ausdeln. co-chairman 
of the vigilantes said this afternoon, 
"anyone who has lived here more 
than 48'houra will know who we’r i 
talking about.'

In the Dof-House 
The latest “ dog house" listings fol

low:
One county agent who has flat 

feet.
Tw o deputy sheriff*.
One automobile dealer viio will 

not ■•watch the vigilantes go by."
One young ‘■executive ’ having a 

lot to do with Scouting 
One cash on the barrel head and 

his brother; county clerk.
One manager of an oil company 

only recently established in Twin 
Falls.

One fair board member who sells 
refrigerators (and his brother Bill).

One police commissioner (unless 
he hasn’t shaved them off).

One livestock dealer know 
Carl.

One groceryman known as 
Skaggs ’•

One cop known as Mar 
One newspaper magnate Interest

ed In buying bridges.
One fat Legionnaire.

Know  T h e « ?
One ex-sherlff who raises hogs and 

dogs.
Two restaurant men acro.ss the 

street from each otlier,
Three service station men across 

' from a grocery store.
One coal dealer who has his place 

the first stop on the other side of 
Uic raUrojid tracks.

One city park superintendent (and 
there's only one).

One barber whose name Is IdcntI' 
cal to that of the author of a dic' 
tlonary.

One telephone company manager, 
Interested In mlnln(L 

One lawyer W h o  ha.̂  the same 
names as the cough drop brothers, 
but who falls to look like them— 

lye l.
Is This Charier*

One pcwtofflce employe with a for-

INVEBTMENT TKU8TK 
I'und. Inv. . .... tiwts
KuihI. Trust, A ..................  t S.Id
Corp. ’lYiist .............................. 1
Qtinr. inr..................................  i  7 ,̂ 0

.MINING HTOt KM 
Milt. City CopiMir |4JT.̂
Pnrk City CoiUolKlitlrd .... IH'ji-lUr

T King CoiUllloii .....  ■ I!) li
Kuiinlihie Mlnrs _ ... tU iro 
lliiUu UtAiiiiaid ..' >a A3.v-i:i.G0 
Cundor Cluld r>r-2r

liUrrH R, EGGS

Markets at a Glance

P e r is h a b le
Shipping

:o u rlta ; »'r«il C, r'a rw ar, Union 
I'ariflo trriglit agtn l.

twId r*ii«

OaiUmii uliiiuiirnlA i>( (leiUltalils 
commodities for Ajvil I I :

Uuli (lUUli'i-PotaUifK i, nnlDiin
I.

Idaho Falls dUUIrl^ rnlaloM  ftl. 
‘Pwln runs (1lali'to(>-i*oinl4>es 41. 

onioiu I.
Caidweli dlslrioi— rolatiMs l, i>n- 

loDi a.
Nyua dlitiK^i'~Polau>M J.

Kiwanians Slate 
Tri-City Meeting

An inter-city meeting May 3 with 
Filer and Buhl Kiwanls ciub.% at 
Twin Fall*, and a Ladles' night 
event Msy J8 were planned by the 
Twin Falls Klwanis club at a lunch
eon meeung Tlnir.^day at the Park 
hotel.

The Inter-city meeting is tn honor 
of a week devoted to the celebration 
of the good will existing between 
Canada and tiie United States, and 
wlil bft observed by Kiwanls clubs 
throughout the country.

Capt. 0 , H . Tltomas of the Halva- 
tion Army pre-stnted a motion pic
ture showing the services extended 
in many fields by that orgaiiiui- 
tlon.

"Ike” WestcoU, lioise, lormrvh <.l 
local Kiwanls rliib, was a vlslllne 
Kiwanlan. Vlsltois were A li 
Brailsford. Twin Kails; M idirli 
cock and O. A. Roiiner, Pocutrllo.

I’ atv,'............... .... ..............

W lllll.

« .'! "h i" ..lliUi.a In .,f» .',l ;„ . nf

u l i " " . ;
M.iure-I

tillerlciat
re nH.Mrd el "»• *" Ikr 1 
.inUilap lenall'* and lOr.

fei*l''iTr
"lo'Tl'eI'peafh t 

li.< ihnil la arecaae lexatlie.

S c o i i l H .  S < - o i i l o r  

( ^ r a n t i n l  A w a r d s
Thteo Otiy Wc<mt* bcomi-

rr, all rnruierted wltli (roop 3033 nl 
Oakley, lod’ay received official a|) 
juovai on appllcstloiia matin lor ls< 
aiiaittn of eight inerll lisiliira 
refolds of Onidni) Day, Hcatil ex- 
coutlvo, show today.

'llie award apiirnvaia fDlliiwi 
Oeorge Piirkett, iiirrlt badgM In 

seholsrniiiix j>ernnnal tieniUi and 
imblie iieailli; Wenilcil nnitirh In 
iiaiulicrHlt: Jark I^wis In hanili- 
craft, and l>. M. Itlrie iHcoutinai' 
(cr) In rhanilstry. fruit ciiltiire and 
■Ulkiiig.

ICiamliiori fur Ilia awards wrra 0 
B. Jensen, J, it, hjiwles, O, O. Bimp 
snn and Mr. l U i l i .

M IA AiinoiiiK'CN 
M usic Fcslival

Complete pitHimnt lor ilie I'wlu 
rails M. I. A. hiake nuuili- lr/i(lv»i, 
iieid in connrcilon willi the quar
terly conferenrp Hiinilny at 7;;iO |i.

at Ute L, I). H »takr h.iurve, wiis 
iinnmmrrrt trxlay by the coininiurp 
In charge.

Making arraniieinnii.^ >ire Mis 
Ilia Mol»rl<1e. C Vein Yntes, Maiy 
Johnson. ' Maxine Mt-rtlll. Giovn 
Arrington, Mabrl I’rlnnoii loul 
Jiianita iiiili. The piimritin 1nrluc1e«;

Preliminary mii'lr; vioUii "ciln, 
‘Cavatina," Raff, Virginia Mrllilde; 

«ele<!tlon. "CoiniKies In M. 1. A," 
flerstroin. »tak» M. l, A. nunhninl 
rlionises, Mary Jiiliiiniiu roiidin l̂- 
Inn. HC<-om|Mnle<l liy Msxiiir Mri' 

invoritllon. Dr O, T. I.nki' 
lliemn nong, "The Uiicl |a ,My 
Light." Ailllnrn, Mniirllie I.like. ii<-- 
omiHinled by Hetty Kuih Liik'v

Hcrlptiirn rendliiR. J. IC. Allied: 
srjet-tlon, "Amaryllis," I’ lulnw, >i><ke 
(Meaner Girls; tenor nnM>|ilu>ne :<olo 
"Dmiande D'Anioin. " DiUo, J o  
r.'lHik, ar«'(Mnpanlrd by Maxliir Met. 
nil; contralto snitw, to lie annoMiie- 
ed. Sun Hallailiiy, Hull l.nke CDv 
A<'ri)cn|>anle<t liy Wllda Cs i Im iii, 
main chorus. "^>ftly a Hcienmle.' 
Iliild M-Meii;

Plano soin, 14> t>e nnniiuni eil. n)ei- 
la U f f  Wood: aelenllon. "'flir }ii>ll< 
day." Curran, stakn Jnnioi ||lrl̂ , 
msla quartet, "Tiie Oiilliler." ('Kd- 
man, MiiriaiiHh M-Men; vocal ilnn 
"In liie (Inrtien i>f My lieaii," iiui 
Maliailny. Mar>’ Jnhnxoii; votal ad 
lo, "Liillaiiy." Ilraiiin*. Mur Hulls 
dtiy, nri'oiii|mnle<i liy Wildu (.'ail 
son. Ihiiil; l»eiietlli-lloii. Otovei Ai 
rlngUin.

NOW <;<)n t h a ( ;t i n <i  
l.imtted Amount' 

OAHDKN ItRANN

DADO'S P . - U .  
C T S O fF IH S

L ^ IS T O N . Ida.. April 13 IU.PJ- 
Mr.s. R. L. Brolnard of Wardner to- 
lay wa.s Installed as .state president 
if the Idalio Parcnt-Tcachers asso- 
rlation. She was reelected to the po- 
tltlon yesterday.

Mrs. D. L. Foreman of Culdwcll 
was named first vlce-prc.sldent and 

Roy J. Evans of Twin Pall) 
ind vice-president. Other offl- 

:ers Included Mrs. A. R. Thomas of 
Boise, third vlce-prcsldcnt: Mrs. H 
}. Maughan of Prc.stoii. fourtJi vlcc- 
presl^lent; Mrs. Glenn W. Todd of 
.^wlston, fifth vlce-prpslrient: Mrs. 
V. R. McPaddln of Kellogg, sixth 
'ice-pre.sldent: Mrs. J. S. Webster 
of Rexbiirg, nevenUi vice-president-: 
Mrs. L. Nagel of Bol.ie, recording 
wcrelarv. at\d Mrs, Frances'Baker, 
treasurer.

Dr. C. W. Chenowi-lh of Uie Uni
versity of Idaho told dclegutes tiiat 
strong groiindlilR Ui inornis and 
mental trulnlng for youngMers wn.s 
necettsary so they mlghi meet prob
lems of a changing world.

elgn „
One awlMant court baWJl who 

llke.s to fish and did most of It when 
he held down a previous Job.

A doctor who plays nn accordion.
One county p«»ecutor who makes 

pipes for people. . . .
One ex-deputy .sheriff who likes 

scrambled brains and eggs.
Final plans for opening of the 

campaign drive will be mapped to
day at 8 p. m. as members of the 
commltiee meet at the sheriff's 
office.

OFFICERS CORNER 
EXASBADMAN

BEAUM ON T. T rx  , April 13 lUPi- 
Peace o fflrrrx  fi:ni)1y catight up 
last night with Tlinm tis J. <neil> 
Ooleinun. ;iO, fliiipf^.ieri murderer 
and Tt>xii.s’ Nu. 1 biulmun.

T liey coini-iril him In a corn ciU) 
where Oolemuii inndr a fight for 
tils ilfe wlU) n pMol. Imt ho didn'i 
have a rh iin rr  i<> imr ii shotgun l>'' 
carried

T lio  slender. iii<ldy-fHcp(i Kunlnun 
. ah wanted fur nm idrr n ixi a du^cii 
armed rotjtjarleA iin<l kldnuplnus

public Invited to
VioliniHt’H Recital

MiM Mellm ffolmen. vlolliiUt. will 
appear In a rn-linl Huiuliiy, A |»ll 
14. at 3 p. ni. at tiin Pri-.tliyleiUia 
churcii u iid lio iliiiii. iiiul l l i r  |uili1l<' 
IS invited Iii o lien il. MIas Palrl<ii 
Hmlth w ill piny her |)iaiio Hrt;oin|n> 
nlments. Ml.vi llolineA Is Utn stiidriii 
of U lciiard it K iiillh

T lie  progiitiii will ini'Inile:
"Legtiu le," W lrnhtwjiki; "Hoimii 

No 4 in 'n -M iijo r ,"  H iindel; "Con 
rarlA  No 0. Opun 101." l)c  Ueiliil 
" J la rk . llo4k the l.m k ,”  Bc.hti\n'H 
| .L i i l ;  plitni) Aiilii, MlsA Umlti); "ftrv 
P ile," i'Hulneii; "Introduction nml 
Itondn (!i\|irirrni.-ici." Hftiiit-Baeii 
"Z ige in iP i've lsrii," Htirasale.

0RA PB 01E.I2 ,
CALLEDBIDEAID

Funeral services for Mrs. Ora 
Anne Poole, 13, who died at 3 p. m, 
yesterday at 1129 Fourth avenue 
cast, will be held Sunday at 2:30 p. 
m. at the White mortuary chapel. 
Rev. Roy Bamett. pastor of the 
Bitpiisi church, officiating, Inter- 
mrnt wlli be In Twin FalLi ceme- 
teiy.

'Ihe widow ol the late Thomas J. 
Poole, who died Jan .-16, 1937, she 
had bct-n 111 since last Feb. 20. She 
was bom June 17. 1887, In Georgia. 
Site came to Twin Palls from Texas 
m 1009 living hero until 1918, when 
she moved l o  llaselton. She return
ed to Twin PhJLi three years ago. 
Hho wus a member of Uie Bgptlst 
ohiirch.

1. E. Pool. Haalton: .Carl Pool. 
Twin Pulls, D. L. Pooi. Spokane: 
Ml " Minnie I., .leiin, Haulton; Mrs. 
Ituih McBride, IV In  Falls, and Mrs. 
l.eilia Malone. Twin Falls, arc the 
•MirvivInK rhlldren. Tlilrty grandohll- 
dirn iiiui elBht Kreat-granddilldrcn 
i iIm) Aiirvlvr

PUBLICfflVAlDE 
TOLDTOCOFC.

CapUUni.and dlreelon. to be an- 
nw iK W  by Proldent Andenwn. wll( 
m e ^  tuertky  to  chart final dauOl*. 
Time an4 place of that te»lon  wlU 
b* made public tomorrow or Mon
day.

T h^ campaign was charted at a 
session o f  directors and the adver
tising temmlttce iast Monday, with 
Harry Elcock presiding.

Aids In Drive 
Mr. Hamilton, the Salt Lake City 

expert, will assist In the drive by 
meaiu of suggestions and by map
ping of methods' for the local cham
ber. He conferred today with lead- 

D and will return to Utah tohlght. 
Stressing the value of britiktng In 

tourists by a otrong and aggressive 
booster program. Hamilton com
mented favorably on the trade totir 
from Utah which'visited southern 
Idaho last year and which gave this 
area valuable publicity.

Showing what rt.sult* can 
achieved from an aggreaslve adver
tising drive by a community, he said 
Salt U k e  City has JW convenUons 
scheduled this summer and expects 
to see I3J50M0 left in Ihe city as 
result of those gatherings. Tourists, 
he said, will leave much more.

He spoke briefly conceming Twin 
Falls action to lure tourists, and 
sketched some of the local attrac- 
tion.'s Uiat can be featured,

Bridge Fete 
•President Anderson, reminding 

the directors and member.  ̂ that the 
bridge toll wlli be removed April 30, 
said lhat J. A. Cederquist, Bert A. 
Sweet and W. A, Van EMgelen are 
to confer soon with a Jerome com- 
mlttee to arrange details of the 
bridge festival of that day.

L. L. Breckenrldge and T. C. Ba- 
eon. were named as a C. of C. com
mittee to seek. Improvement of Blue 
Lakes boulevard and Its extension 
all the way to Jerone after the toll 
barrier is removed.

Boy Pointer advised the chamber 
that Gene Ostrander and Dan Ca- 
vanagh will go to Ogden to confer 
with C. N. Woodi, regional for
ester, In regard to retaining Rock 
creek CCC camp in this area, during 
the summer.

4-H Banquet 
After County Agent Bcrt Boling- 

broke' outlined plah.s' for the re
gional 4-H club leaders' Khool In 
Twin Palls April 29 and 30, the 
chamber voted to spon.sor a banquet 
for the leaders April 39 at Legion 
hall. The agriculture committee wW 
work with Mr. Bollngbroke on arA 
rangements.

Conceming the federal food stamp 
plan proposed for Idaho, and dis
cussion indicating Twin Falls may 
seek designation as one area, Mr 
Hamilton outlined the-plan's oper
ation and benefits In Salt Lake City 
and said he would send Informative 
material here for the merchants’ 
bureau se.'wion Monday.

Following today's gathering, the 
motion picture “On Guard" was 
shown In the liotei sample rooms. It 
emphasize* reduction of losses in 
freight shipment.

ONIQNS
'  a a iT  o m r ; aptii n

fO » -A fte r  UoDday. cmJofW no 
lotiger -wUl be m U ^ b la  to U U h  
R lle f  d leo U ' tmaer the  local' food 
s U p p  plan* as a  aurplus « n p . P .  
K .  R o e it ..s ta m p .id a Q .n a iu ig c r, 
aonounesd today.

noest said i«Uer cUenU p « r t ^  
patlQB In the food stamp Qlab ate 
ceverBl million buahals o f  otdons 
since last faU.

Norwtfy h u  only 4J0O square 
m iles of land imder cuIUvatioo.

TRinE
VALUE

Jail Averted for 
Accused Husband
Becau.w his wife complained 

he was Intoxicated and disturbed the 
peace of herself and children, 
Charles Kitchen, Twin Falls, was 
placed under a suspended sentence 
of IS days tn county jail today.

Held overnight In Jail. Kitchen 
was relea.sed today by Protwte Judge 
C. A. Bailey on condition that he 
will be forced to serve his 15 days 
if he Interferes any further with the 
family peace.

Mrs. Mabel Kitchen filed tlie < 
plaint, asserting the offense occurred 
April 11. Her estranged husband 
pleaded gulity.

O ^ i c h m d

WHISKEY

A(iKI» MAN’.S BODV roi/N D  
c:OKUU n'Al.KNB. April 13 (UD— 

'I1ir- body of Frank Btewtirt, 87. was 
fuinul late yrsteiTiuy near his back- 
kimnIs lioinn srvriiil miles west of 
hc:r liy CCO cnrollees.

WANTED
Dead or Alive, Horsea, Cewi. 

nheop and llega

IDAHO m D E  and 
TALLOW CO.

Cali C'oiltcl 
TWIN I AI.I.M OOOniNO

47
AUn: We Ray Mtdei, Ftlto . Fur. 
Woni. Ta liim  and Jnnk  BoaM

M anufactnren 
noidtn Brand Meal Berap*. 
Hog TaDkago and Bona Meal 

fiiquir* at ro a r  N e am I Dealer

P A I N T  I T - N O Wm
portunltyl Stock op now for 

'ing painting. No 

limit on qudntlilai.

HOUSi: I'AINI PORCH PAINT
Puller P«rch k  Peek Paint. 
(Mftssy, porc«htn-Hk*. SlaiMh 
htrd UM. WotarproAf■ A 
t  t w  will br ifb tm  y w r  

.ROr<h and 
Xeduced fo 1,84 
1  gel. 3,11 e . l . 1??

TIti-STATE 
LUMBEfl CO YARDS
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Consult the Handy Business Directory for ^Experienced Servlipe
W A N T ;  A D  B A T E S

f v  P taauvm  m Both 
TIUSS u d  MIW8 

RATBB r a i  LINK HEB O A f t 
Bb IM fftf i n  . . . .  nrat t a  ptt ttM r« .... u« 
O M  d « j. VCr ................................ 1<«

88 1 /8  Diftcoaot 
For. C u b  

c u b  dlMoonti allowMl U «dv«rUH> 
auak to p*M ler wltt-in a m a  d u n  
o f  a m  tnM rook
Me elMtftM Id tekM for Iwi ttu i

Um o C«i
: Ora mMUuiB-p ttM  ao bMta of 

fa^wotdapwUD
W  T W m  f  A L ia  

PBONK 38 or »  POR ADTAKER

Lm t *  Ad< ftt K a  W Root BMt 
IN RUPBRT 

LMn'ACb « l RcsldeoM ot 
U n . Id« WhMler. 711 B St.

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST

BOX HCUBER8 
n *  T Q O S u d  NKWS With to 

m nu  tt d m  to Uait m d t n  tbat 
■blind adi" (sd i eontBlntas a bos 

. numbtr in e » n  of. tb« two p tp tn ) 
«ra strictly eonfldentUl u id  do In- 
fonn«tleo can be glTen eoncemlng 
tb« ftdrartlsar. A nyou  n s t ln g  to 
toswer a ad cartrlng a
TOtxa-VSTtZ txa cum bn iboold 
m ite  to tbat bos and alUier mail or 
bring tt to the TIMS8-NKW8 ofticc. 
IDere it no extra eharge for box 
Bumbert.

S P E Q A L  N0T1CB8
WANT ahtep to paiture. Pb. tVt.

TRAILER <pace for rent. 308 Lo^.
I NEED CANNIBAL 9LOW-ODN8! 

Real cannibal blow*Eiuu from 
“Orecn HeU”  of South America 
wanted. Will rent llmltM number. 
Apply Manager, Idaho Theatre.

BATH A N D  MASSAGE
MALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. IIS-R

LOST AN D FOUND

PEBSONALS

RESULTS? Sure . . .  and quickly, 
too, when you use the low coet, 
quick acting Want Adal .

SCHOOLS AN D TRAINING
THE STENOryPE cla.« mceta ev

ery Friday, 7 p. m. Twin Palls 
Business University.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMAI^ENTB tl.SQ Up. Cr&wtard 

Beauty Sal. (over Dell's). Ph: 1674

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents |1.0p up. Junior.stU' 

dent work free. IM Mata West.
WE specialise in machineless per

manents at Dorothy's Beauty 
Shop. $4. IS and $6. Ph. 709>R.

BPECIAL-Reg. f i  perm, 2 for »5, 
OlherN $3 and up. Mrs. Paul Har
mon. 837 4th Ave. E., Phone 884.

SPECIAL-lfl wave for I3.&0; 14 and 
waves H price. Idaho Barber & 

Beauty Shop. Ph. 431.
PERMANENTS. »3. »4, U  and tO -  

nrlcr, 1413 Kimb. Rd. Ph, 1747. 
Mr.H. Dffimer—Uwrcncfr Bchnell.

MARCILLE’S, 131 Third Avc. N. The 
flhop o( unUAUul permanents and 
InsUnB linger waves. Oli shampoo 
and (inger wave $0c. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 3B3.

” *8110ATiONS W A N T ^ "
HOUSEKPO. Box '43. Tlmes-News.

■J e*p farm hands wi*l> work. Can 
irrigate. Ref's. Ph, 0381-IU.

EXP. Irrigator, irneral farm hand. 
Ref. funi. Write Box 39, 
Tlme»-New«.

F EM ALli iYe l F W 'a NTED

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

W iltTB'8 Drive.In (Oafe, danolng. 
beer) for sale. Oood bus. opportun* 
Ity. Inq. While's Drive-In. MB Blue 
Ukea. Phone 260.

ACCOUNT poor health, mod, auto 
coitfl cont(ilotely (UTnl»t\cd, extra 
goo<t loo. NAcriflofl lor CAHil 
ONI.Y, until May 1st. Box 3ft4, 
'I'win Patls,

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOB BENT

4 ROOM offloe spMa for r«nl In 
Orlffln BtiUdlng, Buhl. Best to. 
cation. Just vacated by physlolao. 
E. Bordewiok. Buhl, Idaho.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM EN TS

PURN. or unfum, I m u., bath, 
oomp. r«d*corat«d, Cool in lum- 
mar. Raaa. Ph. IM or loq. Apt, 4, 
Ooodspead apt*.. Buhi., before eild
p. m,

4

Served As You 
Like It

Ftmiished or unfurnished . . .

Urge or small . .  . you ’ll find 
ju st the house you want to 
rent in the columns o f  the 

Want Ad page.

READ AND USE THE W ANT ADS

PHO^JE-98 or 32 
Ask for an Adtaker

SEED S
BO 8AOK8 BUss Triumph M«d po- 

tatoea, 1 yr. from Neb.; 8 aacks 
certified. De Vlsser. '.i S.
Filer. •

OEMS l«t yr. from certlf. greim at 
Victor, over 6000 ft. elevation. 
Mother seed origtnates at experi
mental sta. at Pelt, Ida. Grown 
last year at Dietrich on alfalfa 
ground. No disease. W. A. Paras- 
wortb, Bansen. Ph. 01-R5.
PANCrr PEDERATION WHEAT 

Slut Treated. e*-t. _____ 81.19

UNFURNISHED
APARTM EN TS

3 RM8. and batlirAdults. 361 4th N.

FURNISHED
APABTM EN TS

3-RM.. elec. rge. Prtgld. 148 Pierce.
APT. lights, waUr fum. Ph. 577.

FOR SALE 
4-rm. house, modem except hent 

East part of town. Price »16W, 
8300 cash, balance 135 month. Im
mediate poMesslon.

FOR BALE OR TRADE
4-rm. house. P r ice .....................»700

' D e w n r  4c MULLINER 
m  Maln E u t  Ph. 421

3 RM8. fum  or unfum. Ph. ;
BAJ3EMT apt. Adults. >55 4th Ave. E.

3-RM. fum. Bungalow Apt4. 2nd Z.

JUSTAMERB Inn. Ph. 460. Oasis 971
APTS. The Oxford..438 Main North

FOR sub-renUl — vacancy 
Apartments. Ph. 1211.

CLEAN, comfortable,'quiet; attrac- 
tlTC apt. Call at Apt. 19, Calif. 
Apts, 380 3nd Ave. N. Ph. 1604.

FURN. or unfum. 4 rm. mod. apt. 
433 Addison. Ph. 6 or 31. E. A 
Moon.

H OUSEKEEPING ROOMS
2 RMS. Garden. Cheap. Ph. 3132-W.

ROOM AN D BOARD
RM. and bd. 301 2nd At, W. Ph. 1313,
BOARD and room. 120 8th Ave. N

FURNISHED ROOMS
SLPG rm. priy. enU. 813 2rt Av, N,
ATTRAO. fum. rm. lU  Harrison.
8LPO. or hakp. rms, 104 1th E.
FRONT rm.. ladies pref. 338 3rd N.
RM.. I or 3 ladles. 138 8th Ave. N.

313 4th Ave, East.

FURN ISH ED HOUSES
SMALL house. AdulU. 838 3d Av. E.

1 RM. 808 flth Ave. W. Inq. rear.
8M. house, AdiilU, fil3 Main a

1-RM. parUy mod. Lights, water 
furn. 114 Quincy St.

UN FURNISHED HOUSES
3 RMS. aia n m . mq. m  Ash.

838—8 rms., newly decorated, gar* 
aft, eloee in. Inq. 414 3d Ave, W.

NEW 8-rm., mod. house, garage. 
Garden plot. J, B. Casey, W. Mey- 

• burn.

W A N TE D  TO REN T OR 
LEASE

LO. fum, house, good loo., suitable 
for boarders and roomers. < 
would rent small oafe. Ph. 881.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS
liOANB on PARMB and HOMES 

F r«l P. B atM -M orthtro Life ins. 
Co. Pearay-lUber Bldg. Ph. 1378

HOMES FO R BALE
H0U8K with tnocdtaT'

8*fU(, house, modem except heat 
%\V». Twnna. M  ta& Ara, w /

8-RM. mod. house, good location, 
83,100, IRRIOATED LANDa Co!

8-RM. house on Salmon tnwt to be 
moved. Box 44, Tlmea-Wtwi.

4-RM. house, 8800; 8100 down, bal 
818 mo. Lot on Walnut aL t i u .  
W, o .  Bmlth, ^

8-RM. mod. house, Blue Lakes Ad> 
dllion. J’till basement, hdwd. firs., 
•tok*, 88,MW. Ph. 1004.

N IW  8*rm. mod. housa, alec 
water htr..- doubla tarag*. ■>(« 
(em u, bal. at rent. 184 JtKetaon

HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SALE 
HOM E-^ rooms, north part ol 

town. This is extra good at 
82050. Terms!

HOME—6 rooms, strictly mod
em. Close In. A good buy! 

■ Termil
FOR RENT 

MODERN apartment, lights, heat 
and cooking furnished I 

J. E. ROBERTS & A. 8. HENSON 
• Ph. 683 233 Main North

Let us clean an() your own 
grain; we can handle In bulkl

SEED POTATOES-Bllss Triumpb, 
carln Ohio, Cobblers and Russets— 
Certmed and Non-Certlfled.
Globe Ghlck STARTER MASH 82.89
Glob* C m O K  SCRATCH_____J3J5

GLOBE SEED it FEED OO. ■

U V E ST O C R — POULTRY 
W AN TED

HIGHEST price* pnld for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

H A Y . G RAIN . FEED
pasture. Damman. 0388-J.

KAY, Ut. house E. o( cemetery.
WHEAT, barley, hay. Ph. 0395-R3
HAY—3H ml. N. of Curry. 0294-R4

CUSTOM GRINDING
••GRIND IT WHERE IT GROWS" 

filoreland Milling Service 
P. O. Box 374 PUer. Ph. 3tB FUcr,

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
YR.-OLD sow pig or butcher hog, 

good shape, wt. 3S0. Ph. 693-W.

SMOOTH, mouth horse. ,wt. IWO. 
Gentle, well broke. 3 mi. E.. 3 S. 
U W. E. end Main. Matthlosen.

PR O P E R T Y —  SALE 
OR TRADE

IMP. 1 A. tract. Box 31. News-Tlmes.
LOT. 50x100 ft., good loc. Ph. S76-J.

5 A. TRACT ADJOINING BUHL 
4-bedrm. house, full basement, all 

iidwd. floors. Also bidgs. for live
stock and chickens. Would con
sider trade on good 80 or Twin 
Palls residence. HARRY BARRY 
Phone 583, Twin Fills.

LISTINGS W AN TED
WE have cu ll buyer (or good 40 

near Tu'In Palls that i.̂  not too 
hlgt\ vivtced. We have buyer (or 
hiith grade eighty, with good 
bulldlnga. Will pay good price. 
Have buyers (or good eighties at 
around *200 per acre.

P. C. GRAVES ti  SON

FARM IMPLEMENTS
M. M. Univrnnl Z trHi'tor. all ruU- 

l)rr, nearly new. 405 Droadwsy, 
Uiihl. k

r o n  SALE-Studebaker iliree and 
one-lm)[ inch wagon. 'WUh rack. 
Plionk Filer, 81-J18, morningn.

BOEIIN Onitollne Oarrien Tractor 
cnni|iirli- ullh alt nttnnlunrnta, 
pmclically new. Coot 1100—1st 
cliFfk (nr sn& takes It. I‘ h. 03BDR3.

GUAHANTEKO electric lenrers that 
are safcl Duplex A. C. iukI bnttery 
rciKTrti me effroilvc. e((lcienl, 
WdUHUiUnl. Our bwllpry units op- 
eiHte u|> lo ft inon. on one battery 
Prices ia.40, w.flO,

HANHEN liitO.S. PIl.Ell. IDAHO
IM PR O V E , srlf-slarting battery 

(rncrr wtilrli carries a money- 
biii'k guitriiiilee. ftiinn in any po
sition. 3 10 4 inos. on a 0 volt car 
hatlny, Covers Irqm 10 to SO ml, 
of friuT. ((ir only AoAem-
blcil liy bud Tarr, Rt. 3, T. P. 
cars n( Home Service,

KAKMS AND ACREAGES 
FUR SALE

100 ACIlRH <md 1040 crop, Wendell 
dislrltii. n ,000- u  cash. 

mniCIATED LANDS CO.

FEDKUAL LAND BANK FARMS
Bea J W. Mi I>owell, Twin FalU, or 

A. i*. Conrad, Goodlni at National 
Farm Ixisn AssoclaUon offlc*.

FARMS AN D ACREAGES 
KOU REN T

BULK garden

C EllT, suawberry clover s««l, test 
P0.5a, * i  aa Ib. No noxious weeds 
Frank II. U rsen . R , 3, Rujwrt.

NEII. Itrd 't'rlumph Bllaa sead po- 
(al4K'A. l<uw prlooi Tnick o v ,  tUio, 
HiMl 3nd Ave. a, or sale grounds

MMITKD r|ii«nUty | 
sot Sfml |K
llfloatlim-----------------------
Ph, l-R l, Iden, Idaho.

1 r|i>«nUty lood clean I

K S M MRANCH,

0EBD POTATOXO-iOOO aacka Gam 
seed, graded and aaeked, 1st yr, out 
of oeriided aaad from Montana 
Ph. 188. R up«rt..;|  I ,  H»mur.

SOWS for salt—young gilts, will 
(arrow soon, free from disease. 
Phone 0292J12.

ONE gelding. 4 yrs.. one italllon. 8 
yrs.. each weighing 1.S50. 6 m ~
: E-. Jerome. Geo, W. Silver.

LIVESTOCE FOR S ALB
30HSAD •

GOOD W OPK- HORSES
SMITH and HUGHES 

(Back of HoUenbeclc Sale grounds)
PAIR o f good work m uIea~«bo Rus

set seed potatoea, 1ft yr. from 
Ashton Blue Tag. Chas. Uhllg. 1 
ml. N„ 3 E. of Kimberly.

BABY CHICRS
iru. LBQRORN straiiiit n u  $8. 
Custom hatch. 3o egg. Nob Hill 
Hatchery. 4H ml. W. Buhl, R t  S.

FLOWERS— PLAN TS

STRAWBERRY planU. A. B. 8lg- 
glns. West Heybura. Ph. 048A-R3.

NEW Washington strawberry plants, 
■i N , S  W. of 8 Pta. Store. A. T. 
Near.

MARSHALL strawberries, 40c per 
100. 83.50 per 1.000. J. J. Long, ph. 
1090-J. 1510 Kimberly road.

GOLDPISH—sizes 3 In. to ‘ i f t . 10c, 
15c and 25c. More than SM from 
which to choose.

WATER HYACINTHS-large, lOc, 
for 25c. WATER LILIES—8 klnd-i. 
all In growth, 50c to »2—some in 

, bloom.
Red SnnlJs, moss, recdjs, etc. 

Trt-cis. shrubs, perennials, cheap, 
OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE ALL 

Little Water Gardena •
360 Blue Ukea North .

SOIL AN D  FERTILIZER
LAWN PerUllzer Spreader furnish' 

cd or we deliver and apply on Frl' 
dfiys only. H. B. LONG. 404 Sho
shone West. Ph. 145. ■

W AN TED  TO BUY
USED trailer screw Jack. Ph. 35SJ

WILL pay cash for 14 ft. factory 
built boat. P. O. Box 1635, Boise.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By Wtlllam F«rmtson

L e s s  T H A N .
. TH R E E  P & t  C B N T  O P

i s  A 1 .W 6S /S  tJM O E a.- 
I C B  A N D  3 N I C N V .

f s ? a w  W H A T  
A N D B V  W H O /V S .A R B

T H E SE  L IN B S  J

State President 
Of Federat 
Guest at Rup

RUPERT, AprU 13 (Speelll)-^;^ 
Mrs. B. a  Arrington. Pocatello; gtati t n  
president o f  the Idaho 
of Women’s clubs, waa .t^ooor i 
at a special meeting of tba B Q D ^ 
Woman's club Wedneada; Rt 
home of Mrs. J, B. Senaor. . > 

Narcissus aod paatel eolocad 
acinths were used aa floral decor*
atlon throughout the toocm. ________

Mr*. H. M. Carur, t1<

ANSWER: ‘The Vision o f  Sir Launfal," by James Russell Lovell.

o ( the local club, presided and in* 
troduced Mrs- Arrington, who gaf* 
an Interesting addreas on the *o)»- 
Ject. “Whither Have Ydu' BuUt a 
Road .Today?-’  Her Ulk Included a 
report of the national federation 
meeting held in Washington, D. 0 .
In P ebru^ .

During the informal aocial hqi^ 
which followed the program she r»* 
lated many Interesting aldelighU 
connectcd with 'her visit to the na« 
tional capital, when, as the gueet of 
Mrs. D. worth Clark, ahe vlaited 
the White House and other ouU 
standing places.

' Under the direction of George 
Catmull. head ot the high school 
music department, a group of eigh
teen members of the Junior high 
school glee ctub sang, a cappella, 
two selections. "All Through tha 
Night-' and "Climb Up Ye Ll^lt 
Children. Climb."

Tlio adcrnoon concluded with t«a 
served by Mrs. C. Warren Oai|h,
Mrs. A. P. Beymer. Mrs. Henry Bre> 
zeal, Mrs. H. M. Carter, Mra. Bari 
Goode and Mrs. Allan QoodmaD- ,

Prom here Mrs. Arrington went 
to MUoh lor a meeting with \
man's clubs there.  ̂ ’

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thonictz Tqp it  Body Works

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
Thomctz Top it  Body Works

M ISCELLAN EOUS 
FOR SALE

U. s. Garden lIo.se in full rolls or i 
lensihs. Compare prices. 

KRENGEL S HARDWARE

14-FT. boat and trailer.’ O'Connor.
POPCORN MACHINE 

Like newl Counter model. Miller's 
Drug, Paul, Idaho.

NtW  6 H. P. outboard motor, dandy 
\2-Il. boat. NVIH sell at once, »\40. 
Box 43. News-Times.

DRIVEWAY and concrcte gravel. 
$1.50 yard. Phone 186.

GOOD plumbing fixtures. Ab
bott Plumbing Co.. under PIdeliCy 
Bank. Ph. D5-W.

Business and ProfessionalDIRECTORY
WHEN you want lo buy -  rent - sell 
- trade . . .  use THE RESULT 

METHOD . . . U w  Cost Want 
Ad-Hl

BLACK and galvanised pipe.
All S1SC.S from H to 8 Inch. We 
stock' only (irst quality pipe but 
prices are always as low as any. 

KRENOEL'S HARDWARE

. Bicycle Repairing
BLASIUS CYCLERY. Phone IBI.

Boats and Motors
IBtO Nepiunt! Motors . . . 135.50 \i\) 

Arrowhead Service Station and 
Richard's Service Station.

Building and Contracting
FOR BETTER BUILT HOMKS 

See Moli-iikamp. 170 Taylor. Ili73-J

Carpenters
EXP. Iiiii»licr, rcBhQiiablc. IHSO-W.

Coal and Wood
A»KHDEEN COAl. 

MovinK, irnnsfer. McCoy Cmil 
iTruiksfrr. Phone 3 or 300.

Curtain Shops
Cuntom (liHiM'ry scrvur, Cuiiiiui \ 

Draiiery HI)op. 404 4Ui R. I'li H(I2

Floor Sanding
inoor ■inndlnK. II. A. Helilrj

Job Printing
^ ’aT.ITY 'jOir'piUNTYKG

Leticrhends . . Msll Pi<-rc« 
BuslnrM Cards . . . rdlticii 

Htallonrrv 
■I'lMBa and NEwa 

COMMKItCJIAI. I'ltlNTINU DKIM'.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber CO., Ino, Phone 301.

Janitor Supplies

K ey Shop
BLASIUS CYCLEltY, Phono 181.

K o d a k  F ln la h ln g
qUIOK KODAK SERVIOr 

Rolls developed and prinled 3(1 
Bend coin. P. O. Box 533, T. r.

Laundries
Parisian Laundry. Phon* m.

iton ey  to  Loan
O. Jonea for loans on homes. Ilooiii 8, 

Bank it Trust BIdf, Pli, 3041
IM J. B. WhIU (Irst for loans on 

homaa or buslnau properly. Low 
rataa-qulck a«rv)o«. 138 Main K.

M oney to  Loan

Auto Loans
Local Company—Conddi'ntiiO 

Need 8100, 8200, $300 lo pay up 
small Ijills? CASH TO DAY-See 

Joe Covey at 
WESTERN FINANCE 00. 

Next to Fldetlty Dank

ELEC. Hotpolnt range. 173 Adams.

PAY UP OLD BILLS I 
St-c "S k ip " Tnwiin for

$5 to $50
Signntui-e Only 

CASH CREDIT r;o. 
limn. 1*3. Burkholder Dldg. PU. 770. 
Farm ami city loaiu, 4^r«. prompt 

action Swim Inv Co Ph. 561.

CLOSE out specinl; I nrw dec. 
rnng;. 4 burners, lull nii)inrt. nu* 
lomaUc. oven. 199.50. Itcx 
Abbott PIbK. Co.. undiri KUlKllty 
Bank. Ph. 05-W.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J. Miller, 413 Main N. PJt. 1077
Dr, O. W Rose. 114 Moln N, Pli. 037.

Physician & Surgeon

Painting-Decorating
E. L. Shaffer. Phone 1303^J

Pian^Sim
Wo make sunli, doora. ncrwui*. ciihl- 

netn, counters—anything or wood. 
TWIN PM.Ln LUMllEU t:0  

Phone 843

Lawn M ower Service
Ijiwn mnwrr gilndltiK Wilt mil 

(or and drilvrr. MOOnK'.M niC- 
PAIR SHOP, 344 Main H aSB-lt.

Hadio Repairing
POWELL IIADIO-PHONB I

a. VKRN YATBH

Real Estale-lnsurance
f ToTo  RA VE8 aliTSorT phoi >• m

Saws Filed

Shoe Repairing
Ralph B. ’iMrner at Iludauu.ciark's.

Trailers
Trailera for rent. 281 Fourth West,

Trallot HQusoa. Qecn Trallet Co.

Typew riters
Salea, rentals and senrlce, Plione PC.

Upholtlerlna
Reiialriiig, retlnlshing, Oresa it Dru* 

lay Furh. lU  aa ) fiV. B. Ph, ftU.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

Gold Seal Congolcum Rugs 
81 DOWN — 50c WEEK 
Sweet’s rurnlture Slbre

AUTOS FOR SALE

EQUITY In '31 ChRv, to 
tloidon Jlc.vionnlUr, 
bunt, Woiiilell.

A NUMliKlt nl r<-|>o-.M'h.r,i (M|̂  ul 
low iuliTj.1 Kii.iy J C Mtiii-
uer. 1J3 Miilii Eiim.

T llfecK H  ANI) TIiAll.KIlH
Tit.. lioufM-, t l 35, (urn 170 ni. I.k». 

axiO ’I'nilliT hmiso, 4Ji 4ih W. 
4-WH. duller wlUi liavi.irk illi:i-W.

4-WliiCEl, and 3>whrp| Irallrrn (»i 
sale at Troy l.anndry.

FOR SALE OR TR A D E

PROFESSIONAL, elec. porUble 
paint spray machine, used 0 hrs. 
Write Box 384, Olenna Ferry, Ida.

AUTO PARTS->T1RES
USED auto parts, tires. O'Connor.

Auxiliary Party 
Rules Drawn up

GOODING, AprU 13 (Specia l!- 
Pewy Byam unit of the American 
Legion auxiliary - held the AprU- 
meeUng at tlie home of Ruby Olerrr- 
ons. Erma Plack presided for the 
regular ceremonial opening, fcuow- 
ed by the I '

LEGAL ADVERTISEM EN TS
NOTICE TO CBEO1T0B8

IN THE PROBA’TE COURT OF 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY, 8TATB
OP IDAHO— ____ -______________
ESTATE OP PEARL WALL 

KITTRELL. DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

undersigned administrator with will 
annexed of the last will and testa
ment and esute of Pearl Wall Kitt- 
rell. deceased, to the creditors of 
and all persons having claims 
against the said receased, to exhibit 
them with the necessary vouchers, 
within six months a fu r the first 
publication of this notice, to the said 
admlnlstmtor with will annexed at 
his office, room 3, Fidelity Bank 
Building, in the City of Twin Falls, 
County of Twin Palls, State of Ida
ho, this being the place fixed for 
the transaction o( the business of 
said esUte.

Administrator with Will An
nexed o( the last w ill'  and 
tesument of esUte o( Pearl 
Wall Kittrcll, Deceased. 

Publish Times April ft, 13, 10. 38, 
1040.

m  L is is

Report was given by Ethel Nelsc»i 
conccmlng benefit . parties being 
given by the members, and a -mo
tion was passed covering rules for 
future parties. Hostesses, for partlea 
have beea.lone FalUu Enna-Plaefc. . 
Edith Sclirelber, Mary L, BIod|8\t 
and Anna Beachjr.
-  A xeport cg-the-4;tt.club jp oow tf—  
ed by the unit was given tajr Florence 
Craig, member of the odmmitlee. 
The club, a begtomlng sewing 
with 13.membera, has chosen the 
name Sew and Sew and Jean Nel
son U leader. Edna ^elds, commun
ity service chfthman, reported that 
a movie, ‘ -Bicycling With Complete 
Salety,-' will be given for school .. 
children in the near future, span-
■ k<. tViA aovlUaw 'niU IMnvfn ‘sored by the auxiliary. This movie 
It put out by the Idaho safely 'ooun- dl, •/ 

April being child welfare monUi, 
the chairman o f the unit committee, 
Lucille Ikard, told about work bal 
ing done by the unit; and also-re
ported on the regional meeting held 
In Tucson. •,

Hostess was assisted by Frances 
Barker and Jessie Palmer.

•Sl-va, I 'i  Inn tnirk. timul < 
Good llr^n, paint. Kur M>lt> or 
trade fur cur. Roy ICniniruig, Mur- 
taugh.

People who know Uiillnvi In nt 
live In

VAGAROND AND Ol.lDKIl 
INBULA’l'ED COACIIKM 

Puym'U third down, (ninn.
GEO. GARRISON, ttrin.

Jesse M. Chase, 413 N. n ilh  
Pocatello, Ida. Pit. 1838-J »r 3080

, C,L15AIUN(i 
A LLCA RSl

Room is needed for tlin llixxl <>t 
trade-ins on new 1840 lliui.Miit'i. 
'I'o move Uiem quickly pricen have 
been cut to make t}i<\m thn Ix' '̂ 
values In years. Liberal all»wi>in:o 
oa tiie oar you are diivlnii.

AI.SO PIOK-UP 8M.tC(
'35 Ohev. Pick-iip, redOn<tlllnnr<l

motor ....... ................................ «185
'38 Dodge, motor overhaule<l..... 8108
•30 Ford, now reoondlllonod motnr,

good rubber ........ ....................8348
These plok-upa. wlUt oUier oars, 

niu*l go.
8'1’A T I MOTOR OO.

M  tad  Av*. M, Ph, .18I

WASHINGTON, April. 13 (U.PJ- 
Mlnorlty membrr# of the house com- 
nilttco Invi'KtlKKtliig itifl nutlonnl la- 
inir iclnilona bonid askod congress 
ItKliiy U> coiiIUie (imenilmcnt o( "the 
Wiignrr m-i to giving employers 
llmlled right to iwUdon elections 
and IncrniAlng mnnberslilp o( tlie 
b<jiir(l In (Ivr.

The two miiuiiliy mrnib«'r!i. Ilepn. 
Arthur D. Henley. D.. Msm .. and 
Abu Murdock, D . t;uh . demuiided 
lint rcin'tloti or ihr 17 innPndmf^nta 
imi(x)M'il liy IJir iiinjiiilty, hriuled 
hy Clialrmsn llowitrd W. Smith. D„ 
Vft.

'I'lwy lUr \luw-n\nii ma*
Joiliy ot (iillliitl lo "Invrnilgitlo and 
K.'vccrtaln Ihe (aiibi'* neiennary lo 
provide the Ixisl.̂  (or "dRnlruble 
chiingcA" In ilic lnt)(>r ri'hitlons act.

Tho i i i Ii id iKv iei'(iiiiiiieti(lt'<l;
1. IncivuRlnii Uie labur biwril'* 

ineml>erhhl]] fioni tlure lo (Ivr to 
’brhiK i> vlcwix>lni. to <hc
piol)li-iiw'i)f Ilir iKinul."

J. EnHctnirnt o( an amendinrnl 
giving cmployru Uir right to i>vLl* 
tiDii (or elts l̂ioiv. "wiirn they nre 

_<'ttught betwei'ii tjir oronndro ot rl- 
'val nnloim."

Buhl Jaycette.s 
Plan Final Party

lltlML. April I'J laiwciaD—lluhl 
Jnycnttes miiiln pliini to clone their 
Aiu'(-«M(nl yrsr wllh a pirnio or party 
lor the tentative ilittn of May 14, at 
iKoir April nirrtliig brglnnlng with 
a dinner at 7 i>. m. TucMlay in  the 
American Lrgion aiixlllitry r<K)ins, 
'11)0 dinner served to Uie 30 
present by the Uglon auxiliary. 
Oay spring apiK’Intiiinntn wera oar* 
rlrd nut In tlii' table decorations,

MIm  Roberta liaitcock was In 
dimrge o( the rveiilng'a ptogram. 
She InUodiicrd little Miss Maris 
Uunrry, daughter ot Mr, and Mrs. 
Maurice Gucrry, Caatleford, who 
sang In her own fashion. "Oh John* 
ny, Oh Jnhnity Oh" and did • tap 
(lance to tlie same tune, Hita also 
played two piano selections.

Jaycette president, Mrs. Marjr 
Helen Nliewsner, apiraintad a «OOH 
mltlee composed ot Uiae Ada >* “  
Ripley, Miss Iris Averett i 
ila Boring to make 
(or Uie oloalng affair In May, ' 
tatlve plans were made for tha, 
to go to Gooding again In lh a j......
i>art of May to ride. Thajr hlN ttw 
cavalry horses then and ar« 
riding InstruoUont tor tha Mvalrj^

Jerome Couple 
Weds at Temple

JEROME, April 13 (S$eclal)-Re* 
CBlved with Intercil this week by 
friends In Jerome was the an
nouncement of the recent wedding 
o( MLu Edna Barker to Calvin U  
Hoy Neal, both of Jerome. The mar
riage was solemnlMd Monday, AprU 
8, In the Salt Lak^ temple, wllh 
Elder Shipman oKlclaUng. Attend
ing Uie couple was the bride’s moth
er. Mrs. ^ g g le  Ottley Barker.

For her wedding Uie bride was 
gowned In a (loor-length white 
sharkrkln drr-%.i and wore matching 
uccrMorle.i . . .

The biidegioom U tiie son ot Mrs. 
John G. RIsberg. alMi o( Jerome.

The bilde wus graduated wlU) tlie 
1&36 Jeroine high Khool ctoM and 
iitlendni grade nchools o( Appleton 
iuid Pleaiant Plains.

Tl>e couple will live In Jerome 
whrre the bridegroom is employed 
will) the niirston-Gllcs Drive-In 
markei, on South Lincoln avenue.

PAUL

A nilscellancoui bridal s h o w e r  . 
was held rerently at the L. O, 8> 
church lionorlng Mrs. J, W. Fuhr, 
(oniierly Miss Verna Wiim, daugh* 
ter o( Mm. Lodlo Winn. Program 
Included conimunUy shiglng. con
ducted by Mary Rich, accompanied 
by Mrs, Blsine Egan; song by Uie 
sextet of Uie Paul school, L^ne 
Meaohem. Jannett Barclay, Mary 
Rich, Sliirley Michaels, LoU Mer
rill, Uulse, WaUoni duet by Mary 
Rich snd Lucile Bllllgton. A social 
hour ol guessmg games was enjoy
ed. About 80 guestj were present and 
Uio bride received many beautiful 
gifts. RefreshmenU were sarvad by 
Uio hruiteues, Mrs. LoUla Winn, 
Mrn, Prank llennaikscn, Mira. Lewis 
Connor, Heyburn, Mrs. C, 0 . Oas> 
kill, Burley, Mra. Ted Winn, Mra, 
Hoi îer Peterson, Moscow, and Mrs. 
Glen ttUmpion.

More Uisn 8,000 rullnas wwa 
made by the postorflce tttpartllMni 
in Ihe last fiscal year as to whattur 
cerinin mall vtoialed tha ai)U«> 
lotury law, ‘  ’
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Sen. D. Worth Clark. D„ Ida.. » r cw  
hw support to aon. Burton K. 
Whefler. D.. Moiit,, toUfty lor the 
Dcmocnllc prrsldcnltal nomination 
becaii&c ‘ 'he b  Uifi only outsUindlnB 
cnndi<lato . . .  ''ho  hw stRlwl uncpn- 
rtltlonnlly Ihiit hr u-oulri never per- 
mil this .oiinliT bf^omr Involvrd 
jn a Europbiin wnr.

••He hiw rrpcntfdly :n«itl he would 
never support r proposul which 
would PPtid Amrncnn boys to flRlit 
on (or«-l(tn KOll," Clnrk snld, "ThU 
lA the ttssiirance Hint nil ppnre lov- 
niB Atnerlcnnx wniil Irom thrlr ]end-

Sen, Wliceler was rondemned bp- 
raiL«e he opposcil nur entry into tlie 
lust war. Hiib>.ef|uont pvpiiCs hnvr 
pro 'fd  he »os  rlKhl then, Fiitiirp 
pvrnts will provr he Is rlKht now. "

Bruins Lose 
Net Practice 
To Kimberly

Kimberly lili:h school tennl.s play
ers won .-even oiii of 11 mutches with 
invndlnit Twin Pall'- boys In h prne- 
tlce Ult oil Hie Kimberly courla yes- 
t«i-dny nlleriiooii

Singles re.suli.s were as lollowj.;
Akirllt, Klmbeily, won over Glbb. 

TT'‘ln FnlLs, 6-2,
Hflrdln. Kimberly, won over Da- 

vUon, T'vln Pulls, 6-1.
Uftvl.'ioii, Twin Pnlt'!. won over Al- 

drltt. Kimberly, 6-4.
aibb, Tn'ln Fnlls. won over Har

din. Kimberly, 6-3.
Murrav, Klmbcily, won over 

Schwclclchardt. Twin Falls. 6-2,
OouRh, Kimberly, won over Hull. 

T i ’ln PnlLs.'a-6.
Carl Norris, Kimberly, won over 

Ballftntyne. Twin FalLv 9-7.
Kimpton. Kimberly, won over Ter

ry, Twin PalLi. 9-2.
Balmer. TVln Fnlls. won over 

ei-son. Kimberly. 6-3,
In the doubles. Ihe foUowlng/re

sults were posted; /
Oibb and Davison, Tvi'inFalljt,' fon 

over Aldritt and Hurdln. K lm b*lr. 
B-7.

Oough wid Murray. Kimberly, 
won over Ballaniyne and Hull. Twin
m is .  6-1.

No girls' game.1 were played. The 
two ful) t«anu wlU must again next 
Thursday on the Kimberly courts.

------Wife Claims Cruelty
Mrs. Alloc Jean lllff Montogth 

«shargea extreme cruelty In a divorce 
autt which was on fUe today In dis
trict court against Roy Everett 
Montooth. Twin Palls, The couple 
married Feb. 15 of last year and 
bos been separated alnce March 39, 
No children are Invoived. Earl E, 
Wflker is attorney lor the wife.

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
■ Prl„ 8 at.—"Charile Cli<m In Pan
ama." Sidney Toler-Jean Rogers.

Sun. Mon., Tiic.v-"Oreen Hells," 
Joan Benneit-Doiiftla* Fairbanks, Jr. 

onrHKU.M 
rrl.,-S«t -  Hr Married HU Wife,' 
ancv Kelly-Joel McCrea.
Sun.. Mon.. Txir.v -"Little Old New 

York. " Allrr Pavf-PiM MacMurray.
u o x v

Pri.. Sat.—'T h f Westbound Stage." 
T px Ritter.

Sun-. Mot).. Turs -  "Primrose 
Path,- Oliigor Rogers-Joel McCrea.

Flag Saluting 
•Termed Step to 

Dictatorships

OWA RITES fOB
m e  body oJ Mrs. R. R. Whitsell. 
win FalU rr.sident who died early 

this wpck In Salt Lake City, will be 
taken tonight to Centerville. la., her 
former home, for burial, acccut- 
panlrd by her husband, deputy 
lounly trea-stirer,

Pnneral xerVlccs will be held next 
Tue.sday.

MI.S5 Helen Wliltsell and Fronk 
Whll.sell, daughter and son of Mra. 
WlUtsell, are traveltng by motor 
from Salt Lake City to Centerville 
to attend Mrvices. Frank Whlt-'cll 
flew (0 the tJtah city by plane from 
New Vork fn re*poa?e to word (eJJ- 
lni{ of his mother's critical cdndl- 
tlon.

Decree Asked in 
Teacher’s Estate

A.sklng that Stuart H. Taylor be 
named administrator of the estate 
of a late Tnln Palis teacher, MUs 
Kate O. Bryson. pelKlons had,l>een 
filed In probate court today by two 
sisters of Mias dryson.

The petlUens. filed by Mrs, Ella 
M. White. Twin FnlU, and -Mrs. 
Letty Stone, Gooding, ask also that 
Mr. Taylor be made admlnlatrator 
“ with will annexed" In the estate 
o f  their lather, the late John A. 
Bryson. Ml.u Bryson had been 
ecutrlx of her father’s estate.

The prominent Instructor t t  
Blckel school left an estimated total 
of 12.000, the court was informed. 
Heirs are four sUters. a brother and 
the nine children of two brothers 

ow dead.
Chapman and Chapmao. with 

James T. Murphy, are attomeyi In 
the probate action.

SIDDENIS D EM  
DEEP SEA DIVER

A deep sea dlTer told o f  his ad*
ventures and displayed deep M a div
ing equipment this morning in as
sembly ror Tlrln Palls high school 
studentji.

.He K Capt. Art Hook, who woo 
nniional recognition In 1027 when 
he fought an octopus at the bottom 
of (iie to Recover a man. He 
l̂ as ^avrd 12 people from drowning, 
and ha.-, made more than 7.000 trips 
brneaU) the sea.

In his display ai;e diver's helmet*. 
drcM. shoes, weights, life belts and

equipment betldea a display of oil 
paintings o( deep sea lUe,

The program was presented m 
one of a t.cr\ts sponsored by Nation
al AJisemblle;.

Yesterday Professor Archie Jones, 
head or the music department at 
the University of Idaho. Moscow, 
and Hall Macklln. assistant profes
sor and teacher of piano, appeared 
in a 50-mlnute assembly. They pre
sented vocal solat. piano numbers 
and rcndlnHs. ,

Till.', morning Herbert J. Wunder
lich. dean Of men at the university, 
conferrrd with seniors interested In 
Umt viitiol

m Boys WILE 
WORKINEORESI

BOISE, April 17 ai.R>-State Ftor- 
estcr Franklin Qirard
today. 600 C6C workers would st^rt 
worK -In about. two weeks clearing 
(nllrn timber from nbdut lOMO 
acre* In the Clearwater forest.

Tlmiisands of trees felled by «  
henvv wind have created a serious 
forest fire hazard in the region, 
Glrarrt reported on his return from 
R conterence with federal (orestry 
otdrials In Washington. D C.

Tlip Browns Creek camp, pre
viously ordered closed, will be con-

Uniud u d  tw o addltloaai etfflpe 
will be epeaed to provide forcea 
Clear the llre> h anrd , he said. .

Man Bound Over 
On Check Claim

Waiving his preUmioary bearing. 
Harry Caldwell had been bound over 
to face district court today on 
charge of forging a check for »e.M.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey oet 
bond at gSOO. Unable to provide that 
stun. C^Idirell is In county Jail. 
Complaint signed by Patrolman R. 
0 .  Wlnterholer allege.  ̂ that Cald
well forged the check under tho 
name of Charles 8. Smith, with pur
pose of defrauding Snowball's Sport 
shop.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

Brotlier, Can You Spare $3.46?
$3.46 Per Montii More Buys a Dodge Luxury 

Liner Four-Door Sedan — Fully Equipped
A beautiful Dodge Luxury Liner Four-Door Sedan can be purchased on an 18 month 
payment plan for only $3.46 per month more than one o f  the three low«priced cars. 
Think o f  it! For approximately 85c a week you can drive a car that style critics and 
engineers throughout the nation acclaim as one o f  the most beautiful and best 
engineered cars ever to grace the highways of Am erica! The above figures are on 
file  in our officcs for your inspection. Let us prove to you that Dodge engineering 
will actually save you money.

Phone 540 £91* a Luxury Liner Demonstration
/

Magel Automobile Company
Dodge Distributors Plymouth

WASKINOTON. April 12 (U.PJ- 
To uphold a Mtnersville. Penn,, 
school regulaUoh requiring pupils 
to salute the American flag at 
dally exercises would be a step In ■ 
the direction of totAlltnrlan gov
ernment, -attorneys for two Je- 

. 'hovah’s WltneM Atudents (old the 
' supreme court todny,

Lillian and William Oobilln 
were expelled from srhool (or re
fusing to sninte the flng on rel|g- 
loUA grounds. Tliey nre mrnibern 
of the sect which iKlleve.n tlint 
snlutlng Uie flciR vlolntes a bib
lical commandmrni.

PVdersl courtA Imve mlrd in 
favor or the clillclrrn and the 
Mlnuritvllle M'hiwl bonril tins Ap
pealed, nnking thnt ilie regulallon 
be held valltl.

Y o s i r l  M ere's ilie  
ver) |ilck ni K en  
lu c k y  U o itrb o n  
flavor,ancl«<i« 
d crliill^r s m o o th  
y o u ’ll en jo y  rvery  
d r o p ,  fro m  H rst 
•ip to  laic.

[I'T. Cndr No. lUt 
QT. Ced* N*. 191

GREEN 
!R

MUIII
:V STRAIGHT 

tWHISKir

Libby-s
O RAN GE AND 

GRAPEFRU IT JUICE

T A B LE  qU E E N  
SA LA D  DRESSING

20c

Van Camps

Pork &  Beans 
2 „

m< aUALITVond ¥H RIFf f
SNOWDRIFT

48«3 ib. can

It taltrx more .n.tn prirr (o 
make a bargain. That's wliy 
we >ay “ Hhnp llrre for 
QUALITY and Thrift',, W> 
know • lhat we arc oflrrlni 
you onljr Ihe hlchrnt iiuiilllv 
foods . . . and whrn you nm- 
■Idfr that - our p rim  ir« 
roniiUtentlr l.OWKIt thrn 
you have a real burcaln.

COFFEE
Golden West or 

S & W I b .  24<

CORNED BEEF 

CARROT JUICE 

T A P I O C A

CORN Kernel, whole Krnin

SAUERKRAUT ..

K E T C H U P  

T O M A T O  J U I C E  S",

criili hi'ti (»I the Hr.!

2,„.17c
3.»25c 

17c 
18c 
13c

"fOI CIIAA4IN0 Ult CAtHAVOH Ml|« - 
ir you ar» a Inver <■( Irmh frulls anrt <
lahlei . . .  hy all mraii* lirKe out and trr 
nur riimplrte aui>rlmnii of all the ~*~ 
lliliifii. Thry are prirrd 

them Ion;
y«ii ran alforil

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
l.arKc, Crinii

LE T TU C E  . head 7c 

LEM O N S !''doz.'13c
h 'fcn li,' Irniloi-

AsparajL;us...3 lbs. 23c
A rl/iitiii

Grapefruit...doz. 20c.
N.-w vvhltr

SPUDS 
Lb................... 5c

Nrw Kn-''n
PEAS 

2 Lbs............. 25c

SOAP POWDER 
16<

White KIiik 
2!» oz. |)k(f..............

Laundry SOAP
3 fo r| 0 ^

White Kintf 
(iiiint Bnr

HAND SOAP
3Palmolive

^  Cr«ri.» VM AISI"

We-ll lahr a h .. k . r . i  In .. .. o..k In Ihe 
quallly of our , „ r ^ u  . . . ...< i ynu'il enjoy 
•hopping III our >aiilt>ry n iarhrl. The rt la
no need i» .....................  y „i.r ran irllK  cut*
lieraus« p ilc r . « ir  l,(HV

ClmiiT

Beef Roasts I.b. .  14c
K.s-(V|

Picnic Mams Lb. 14c
C O L D  LI Nl tl .\IKAIS,  
IINHDI'tCtI, Piillllll 25c
I'UKK I.AIU),

S&H PARK-IN
‘7 / ’«  the SAViNG on K V h 'Itr  Itvm That Connta"

MAIN Nnd 8lh WKHT KIIKK PARKING

l’'iin«',v .SII.Til

BACON Lb. 18c
K»

Bacon S(]iiares 
Lb.................. 10c

Aptii.-is, M40

Compare ana 
You’ll Know!

ndability Clear j  "\ 
’nimiiirh' I  ’’

Dependabilil; 
lltrouKh!

Men’s  Super BiK Mac

OVERALLS

9 8 e
•  Sanforised S oz, flnUhcd ' 

weight Denim! 'Fabric 
sKrlnknee will not exceed
1 per cent)

#  Omduatrd Pattern's to Pit 
Short. Regular and Tell 
Men I

They’re work tested by the 
thousands of men who tried 
them and keep coming back 
for more — con\1nclnR proof 
tlint Super Blfr Macs give the 
kind of service you men de
mand I

Tliere's extra strength In 
every Inch—from the heavy, 
dcnlm to the sturdy triple 
aUtchlng from the Parva 
Jaundry-testcd bucklcs to the.. 
tool-proof pockets!

B aiiiyard Acid*KeHislinK! RuRRcdly

Dairy Shoes Work Shoes
Double Tanned f t A O A  White C 4  0 A
Cowhide! Slorm
Chore-Muslers' for barnynrd Built to give workmen long ser*
wet and wear! Oenulne leather vice! Dlack redin uppers with
with (nil rubber heelsl Bole nturdy composition soles, leather
U-allier counters nnd IcntluT In- slip «o1m . niid comfortable,
solesl Strong, long-wearing drill nprlngy nibber heels, Husky
lined vamps. Values! riveted soams! Big valuesl

Famous Nation Wide!

SHEETS
o „ i , v 8 9 c

8 t " x 1 0 8 ’ ’ , Y on  Rot m ore .iorvici* fo r  IrsH m oney w hen  
y ou  bu y  Naliiin  W ide.

Huy a Supply N ow ! Savr!

Penlmald

Wardrobe
Closet

« 1 4 4

rstrn stiirilyl Holds Itl to 30 gar' 
ineiils. Iliiiidy lUxn slides down In 
anve ipaua nmklng It easy to get at 
rliillitnt full wood rmme, Attrar- 
live , . . riiiliitssed. beigs deslgnl 
With niDih prevsntlva huinldnri 
Kraft board cowstruotlcm with 
plenty of orertap.

P E N N E Y ' S


